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Slapped 
By U. S.
WASHINGTON (AP) i^In Muot 

language rarely beard in the polite 
world of diplomacy, the United 
StatM baa accuaed Cuban Prime 
Minister Pidel Castro of ‘ ‘extreme
ly provocative” and ‘ ‘irreaponsi- 
ble” charges against this country.

The angry protest was in an
swer to Castro's accusation Satur
day that U.S. officials nsay have 
bedii responsible for the death- 
dealing explosion of a European 
munitions shipmeid March 4 in 
Havana harbor.

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter called this “ basdeas, er
roneous and mialfapag.”

Herter deliverM' Ute dressing 
down personally to the Cuban 
charge d'affaires. Enrique Patter
son. and immedlatety made the 
text of his remarks available to 
newsmen.

The Cuban, clearly upset by the 
90-minute session in Herter's of
fice. left the State Department 
hurriedly. He said he woum report 
Herter's statement to Castro with
out comment.

NO GOOD FAITH
Herter wound up his statement 

by saying '“Hiis govenunent finds 
Itself increasinxlv ob li^  to ques
tion the good faith of your excel
lency's government with respect 
to a desire for improved relations 
between our governments.”

In Havana, Oiban TV commen
tators rend Herter's remarks on 
the air in mocking tones, smiling 
at certain passages and then add
ing the editorUd comment that the 
United States la an aggressor.

One source of friction was re
moved whan Cuban police re- 
kased Donald Chapman. 94. an 
American photographer who had 
taken passage on the French 
freighter that hlew up. Chapman 
had been questioned for days, but 
was rcleaaed Monday.

But bo was removed from a 
Miami-bound plane and taken into 
custody a soeond tiroo before be
ing pennitted to fly to Miami.

A Mate Department offidal said 
Chapman's relsets probably aUm- 
Inated the need for disensainf bin 
caae la a fdraiM proteat.

NBW LOW
Oaatre'a charges cancer Mag the 

munitions s h i p  haes brought 
AmericaaCuban raiatioaa to a aaw 
low. High State Depertment aonre- 
es made It deer tM official UJ. 
mood has gone beyond irritation 
to anger.

One official said ’HF# have tried 
to show paticooe in onr reietion 
ships with Cuba, daeplte a eerks 
of great provoeatioaa. bat we are 
not going to sit badi and teka 
things Uka this.”

Castro, delivering a hmeral ora
tion for the victime of tho explo
sion Saturday, aaid tha blast wae 
caused deliberately by potties tn- 
teiested in ksspiag arms out of 

' Cuba. Among thoss latsrsotsd par
ties. he shouted, were "ofllckle 
of the Unitad Statas govemmant."

In his remarks to tho Cuban 
dipiomat. Hcftar noted that tho 
State Department on Saturday had 
conveyed Its shock and mniiathy 
over the expiodou and onarad aa- 
dstaoce ia traating survirors or la 
any way it could help.

*‘la view of our geouioe sym
pathy and sorrow,”  Herter coa- 
tinued. “ the goverament and the 

of the United States were 
foundly shocked whea Prime 

finister Gastro indicated his ba- 
Uef that ths Unitsd States govem- 
ment was responsibis for ths es- 
plodoa.”

Cubans Boil 
With Anger
HAVANA <AP) -  AntMineri- 

ean feeling boiled to a new high 
in Cuba today. It was expacted 
to get even woree in the wake of 
Secretary of Stata Ghristiaa A. 
Herter's denuadatian of FkM 
Castro.

There was no tamedlata offi
cial reaction to Herter's censure, 
but officials privately predicted 
U.S. Charge d'Afwree Daniel 
Braddock might ba summoned be
fore Foreign Minister Raul Rao 
for a similar tongue lashing.

Herter Monday termed ae 
^basetesi, erroneous sad mislead
ing'' Castro's implicatioa that tha 
U!s. government waa responsflila 
for tho aeriet of expkwiona that 
ripped the French munitieas ship 
La Coubre in Havana h ar^  ra- 
day. - ’•*

Commentators on the govern
ment televieiaa station reported 
the U.8. eecretary’s remarks 
mockingly.

Word of Herter's angry respooN 
cam# from Washington m U  
these developmeats;

Officially identified bodies of the 
La Conbre blaat viotims mounted 
to n . Many d ^  were stUl nn- 
Identffiod. ^laast a More of per- 
aons ware critically Injwad.

Dob Chapman, of North Bend. 
Neb., 98 • year • old psismg 
aboard the freifbter, finally flew 
to Miami after a two4ioar air
port datentioa that foUowad hia 
rsteoao from a 79-bour griDIng.

Ihe froe • lance photographer 
waa taken off a Miami - bound 
plaae minutee before U departed 
and held at tha airport but was 
Misassd hi lima ts oaldi Ota asst
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Inspector^
Richard Joergeas. ll-ycar-aU 
MB of CaL E. E. Jaergeas. wears 
a VJ. Arwiy Ueelcaaat’s aal- 
faroi. boMt aa Arwqr ralaeeat, 
swagger stick aad aste pad osed 
dorlag a recent “ laspeetlee”  la 
Mnalcli. West Gcrmaay. The 
Aniiy k tevesllgatiag GI eom- 
plalato that Joergcaa kak hts 
saa of CaL E. E. Jnergeoa. wean 
aad the bey bewled eat a ooMIcr 
abMl bis ntfam . Rickard Is 
wearing the same nailerBi he 
ware darlag the laspecdea.

KKK
Negroes Claim 
Sit-In Victory

Carved i_ . r

.-'X

By Tka AmmIsM  FraM
Negro demonstrators claimed a 

victory in North Carolina today 
as the growing anti • segregation 
campaign entered its sixth week 
and spread into the eigid Southern 
sUtee.

Students seddng equal eating 
facilitiee at traditionally segre
gated lunch counters were served 
while seated in two North Oerolins 
citiee Monday. Apparently it was 
the first time this bad happened 
in the state whert ths currant 
wave of sitdowna started.

Hie first deraonstratioa in Wsst 
Virginia took a new form. Stu
dents paraded at a motkm picture 
theater protesting segregated 
seating arrangenMOts.

In Heuatoo. Tax., the sitdowna 
spread from drug storee to a 
supermarket hinch counter. Serv-

Lyndon Offers 
Compromise
WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo

cratic Leader Lyndon B. John
son of Texas offered today to 
ceaao round-tho-dock eeaaiona of 
the Senate if Southernere weutd 
agree to a sorke of votes oo dvil 
riihls kgialatioa.

Johason, in a brlstUiy ex- 
ehonge wMb Sen. Spessard L. Hol- 
laad (D-Fk). dMkd hs wsg fry 
iiM k  waar dawa Dixie aanatora 
or was risking their health and 
Hras by tha cootlnuoas seasons.

He predicted that eventaally— 
ha w o^  Bot guess whe»-a ma
jority of tho Sonate will torca a 
vote ee tha coatroversial Isenes.

At 4 o'dodt this morning John
son bad put ever oa a SM roD 
eaQ, a atven-minute adjournment 
of tha Senate which had been ia 
practically coatianous seasioe. ex
cept for Sunday, sinoa the prevl- 

M Monday.
BUSINESS UP

JohaaoB said at tba tlma ba was 
nerving notiee on Mkentee eena- 
frws mat hosiweis iasaaa might 

mw up at any time.
But AtBand kterprated the ae- 

tka as amouating ‘to throwing 
k  the spooft”  ^  Jobnaoa and 
Republican Laadar Everett M. 
Dirineo of nUBok.

“Wo are getting nowhere.” Hol
land tauntofl Johneon, addini that 
supportars of dvfl rights kgisle- 
tioa could not oven agree npoa 
what biB thn wanted.

If they eould, Umf would vote 
to limit dsbate by doture, a move 
requiring 07 eenators' approval If 
aB 180 voted.

‘*Ihe sanator from Thxaa (Johu- 
n) doas not throw k  tha 
onge.”  Johnson said grindy to 

Holland, addtef that eventually 
the cooistry wll oaderstaad that 
a ‘‘few senators” are blocking a 
vote and a majority of tho Senate 
win act.

HoOaad, wMte-haired former 
Florida Judge, had begun a 
speech at 8:48 a. m. with a ra- 
minder that he had warned lead
ers that round4he-dock aassioas 
were dangerous to the baakh and 
liras of senators, many of them 
paet go.

Johnson said supporters of the 
dvfl rights bffl are not reeponaibk

. for the ouorum calls at odd times 
during the night and aarjy morn
ing.

BEADT FOB VOTE 
He said be was ready for a vote 

on tho pending amendment and 
wonld attc ona If Hofland would 
quit UBdag.

Holland rejaoted Jehnsoo's tavl- 
tatka. saying be planned to spook 
ssveral hours.

Tho porikiDsataty sHuatioa 
would mako ths amendment offi
cially m kr coaekkratiop tha 
easieat iseua to bring to a quick 
trial.

That proposal, offered by Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D-NC) would 
cut down tha penalties k  tbs first 
section of the administration dvil 
ri^ts package sponsored by

During the earlv nnorning hours 
the fUibusterers bad step^  ig> 
thsir attack on the sleep of dvil 
rights advocates by danaanding 
quorum aaUs every boor.

Ekrikr, Johneon said ba was 
appraialag the controversy boor 
by hour and expressed hope kr 
some vote to dear the air.

Sen. Rkhard B. Rusaefl (D-Oa), 
principal DIxk stralegiat, made It 
dear dvfl rights advocates wonld 
hove to force the tssuc.

Ruseell aatidpeted the kMal 
move would be to tabk, and thara- 
by kin. OM of tho 10Di>hit bUls 
and amendments pending on oy 
postte skke of tho iseue. A motton 
to tablo cannot be dobnkd.

ico was refused and the counter 
area roped off.

Eleven Negroes were arrested 
for trespassing in Petersburg, Va., 
after they occupied a sect^  re
served for white persons in the 
dty library and refuged to kave.

Some 700 students at Tuskegea 
Institute, Tuskegee, Ala., planned 
a one-day boycott of claiM  today 
as aa expression of sympathy for 
nine Negro students expwed from 
Alabama State College at Mont
gomery for taking p ^  ia denv- 
onstratione.

At Winston-Salem. N.C.. 7S pla- 
oord-carrying students staged a 
two-hour demonstration climaxed 
by signing and a brief prayer 
service in front of City Hall. Po
lice warned a repetition would re
sult fa arrests on charges of stag
ing a parade without a permit.

After the demonstration some ef 
the participants were served hot 
dogs and soft drinks while siUlng 
ia s combination hardware and 
variety store.

Later, however, s store spokee- 
man announoed plana to remove 
tho eoda fountain stools. Ha anid 
in tha future white pereooe and 
Negroes would be eerved only 
while standing.

At Salisbury. NC.. six Negro 
students from Livingstone College 
were served b  pairs at three 
downtown drug store lunch ooun- 
ters. There were no inddeiits. 
Four other students were refused 
service b  two other drug sbres. 
scene of two orderly proteM dem- 
onstrations at the froint and rear 
entraaoas of the Colonial Hwoter.

Ahout 48 students from Bbe- 
fkM State College took pert ta 
the night picketing alter a similar 
dsmwMitTBtWin by 99 Nsgress k  
the afternoon.

Rodney KeesUng. co-owner ef 
the Colonial, said M per cent of 
the theater's business comes from 
white persons.

“We don't dictate the poHcy ef 
our theater.”  he saM. “ oar cne- 
tomen do. As loi« at they prefer 
segregated seating, that's tha way 
it will be.”

The antl-eegragaUon demonetra- 
tioos begsn at Grssnehnm. N.C.. 
Feb. 1. Since then they hove 
spread to South Carollaa. Ala
bama. Florida. Teanaama. Tmaa, 
Vtrginb sod Watt Virginia.

StrangUd
MADRID (APt-Antealo Abad 

Donoeo waa axecukd by gT ota 
te Csrabanchsl Prkoa todiqr fhr 
two terror bombfags b  Madrid 
Fob. 18. A Cuboa and two other 
Sponiardi alao were accused of 
setting off die bombs b  Tobdo 
Street aad Madrid's Oty Hafl.

A N Y T H IN G  TO  FURTHER THE 

CAU SE O F REAL FREEDOM

One ef the flmd drivae bow te progress at Wsbb AFB la “Crua- 
ade for Freedom.”  deaicnod te coOoet money to bo need b  broad- 
catdng the truth via Radb Free Europe to poopk boUad tho Iron 
Cnitab.

Cash and checks are sent to wing headquarters ta ssskd sn- 
velopet. There they are opened by 1st Lt Stanley 0. Smith ta tha 
adjotent’s office.

Monday the dosira for freedom aoundod a note that was psrsoo- 
al as wMl as universal.
. From one of the envebpea aent ia an ataman fall his oflv- 

lag to the cause of freedom—a perfect^ valid mairtage Ucenao.

L/ ̂ 'Xs 4
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Touring Killer
Denols WhMaey, 17-rear-aM red-haired lad freas North HeBywaad. 
CaBf., Is shews ta J^ at MlanU, Fla., after heiag arreotsd la eaa- 
astttaa with tha kidaap-alaytag af a Mland waeiaa. PaBes said 
Whitney eanfeesed la killlBg seven pirsiee ta a eerke of heMnp- 
merders k  CaUferela. Ariaoaa aad Flwida.

Youth Admits 7th Victim, 
Arizono Skid Row Mon

WEST PALM BEACH. Fk. 
(AP) laemiirsynr-eld Omnis 
Whttam 1 ^  admitted hk ssesmk 
ftaFtag M iib contt-frHioaal mm- 
der sprat.

Tbs red-hairsd boy said Monday 
ba kilkd tws man In Ffrosnix. 
Arts. Prtvkusly ha bod eonfesssd 
to oaa.

Datectivw Warren D. HotanM, a 
Us detector expert, ekd “there 
may be more killings. This boy 
w o^ stknit anything until con
fronted wkh tho evidence.”

Sheriff John Khk 8Sld Whitney 
told hhn he flred a JB slug into 
tiw brata sf a “Pbosnix bum” ia 
SB abaadonad bos k  a parking 
lot PhnsnlT poties said t e  vto- 
ttm wm Its lss Hardkoa, M, a 
skid row Character.

Apponotly ba was Wlkd FCb. 
9L tbs sama day WWtâ r killed 
another Pboenix maai. Spencer 
FYnskr, 40, Negno, and stok Us

Whitney. «bo Mwt a Wskah 
lueewife to death 

eorlkr had kilkd
houeewife to death kat Fridar, 

two Dade
(Mkad) County stetioo at-

47 Cars Derail
HERKIMER. N. T. <AP)-For- 

ty seven ears of a Now York- 
bound freight trab and a nwil 
train were daraikd hare today, 
and a rigBol bridge wee knocked 
(town.

No oat was reported injured. 
New York Omlral Raflrond offi- 
ckials said.

A company epokesnun said S  
of ths freight train's gl ears had 
left the tracks first. The ovecturn- 
bg can Ut t e  sigBal bridge. The 
oncoming weethound mail trsto 
struck tea bridge- Fifteen of the 
man trala'a 17 cars wera then de- 
raflad.

teadents and woundli 8 third ta
The day after his capture ha 

wknirtad a staying ta Vktonvilk. 
CaUf.. t e  kiOii« of Frasier, aad 
a slaying in Tuoson. Aris. Ths 
atrial af mnrdars ataited Fab. 19.

la Los Angaka, tha boy's fsthar, 
Ralph Whitney, deecrib^ Dennis 
as a qukt boy whose main taler- 
aat waa art.

*T don't know what te think. I 
have no idea why he would do k.” 
said Whltaev. on taspector in the 
Curtiaa-Wriî  engine overtuml 
plant at North Bollywood.

Court Custody 
Battle Begins
TRENTON. N. J. fAP) — A 

court atrqggia started today over 
t e  state's right to tako a gifted 
4-year-old girl from foator pments 
whom the stata considers unsuit- 
ed ter her.

Ia argianenis prepared for the 
Appellate Dtvisioa of Soperior 
Court—New Jersey's second Ugh- 
eat eonrt—Deputy Atty. Gen. Eu
gene UrtMuiî  said tha foster 
parents have showa cafloua kdfl- 
fercnce to Child Welfare Board 
n ^ .

iamuei Epstein, lawyer for Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Cemba of Old 
Bridge, said changing the cUhTs 
home after four years with t e  
(bmbs would “make an orphan 
out of the child.”

Urbeniak said ha finds if dH- 
ficuk to see bow tho Cixnbe coo- 
pk ”could permit tbomselvei to 
become so involved emoUanafly" 
with lha child. Aliea Mark, whan 
they agreed In writing tbay ceold 
not adopt hsr.

Houston Victim 
Beaten With Chain
HOUSTON (AP) —  Four masked white yoathg hunfl 

a Negro man from a tree by his heels Monday night and 
scratched two series of KKKf into his chest and stonuich 
after beating him with chains.

Felton Turner. 27, he freed himself from ropes 
around hia a A k llA -"^ d f  ■■■ '
wrists, staggered~fo~a night- 
watchman’s shack and tele
phoned police. A doctor at 
Jefferson Davis Hospital aaid 
Turner was treated and rekasad 
this morning.

The six Ks ranged from Ik 
inchee to S Inchee in lengih and 
went from Turnor’s chest to Ms 
stomach, tha doctor said. Rope 
marks were on the Negro's w rte 
and ankles.

Police said Turner told tern be 
waa walking near hia 'boma ta a 
Negro residential area at 10:18 
p.m. when two mattted white 
youths leaped from a car and 
grabbed him. They carried guae 
and forced him into (he back sent 
of a aadan.

Two other masked white yeullia 
wore in tha front sent, Turoar 
told officers.

Tumar said ha stniggkd to frwa 
himself but t e  youths gagged Mm 
and beat him to t e  floor with
chains.

They took him to a wnodad araa 
where ha wae tkd and bung from 
the tree by Ms heels, ha aaid. 
Thera they beat him with chains 
and rope, cut off Me Jackat and 
shirt aM seratdiad tha Ea on Ms 
stomach aad chest wtth n knife.

As the white youte were kov- 
Ing one of them told Tomer that 
if ha trkd to eeeape oat ef them 
would MO Mm, the Negro said.

Tutmt worked t e  ropes off Ms 
kat aad haods and mada hk way 
to a nearby aightwatdfrBan's 
rhack.

THETBE BEAL
Police U. Breckanridge Porter 

said Tumar's woonds could aot 
have been eelf-iafBcted.

Turner, who is uasmployed. kid 
polke that a red-haired youth ta 
the front of the car told him Uwy 
were hired to do a Job bee nose of 
pobUcity Ttxas Southern Uidvor- 
shy Negro atudenls received over 
sit-ine at a hmeh coanter at Houe- 
ton ta t e  poat kw days.

A MWP of etedanU from t e  
aB-NeM uikvarsity staged their 
first itt-in Friday at a Mneb coua- 
ler in a super markat. 'Hw sB-ina 
sprsad to a drug atore Saturday 

■tors Mooday. AOand a third
Houatea achoo 

studeats. About
a havo
80,000 I

170a« 
re Na-

integratioa suit k
» U X  1DM. Jnd0t Baa Ooo- 

nalta tad B* given no tadka- 
tlon when ha would hand down a 
deckton.

The sU-iaa were k  storee neer 
(he university on the oppeeHe sMe 
of town from where Ifrraer waa 
beaten.

Tamer, who has a Bmonth-old 
son, k aot a studont at t e  nai-
versity. ___

OTHER WOUNDS
A doctor at the bew>ital aaid 

Tumar suffsrud ana hM cut on 
hk bead, and bruises and minor 
ents on tho Bpa, right sboukkr 
and aeroos t e  choat. Ibaaa were 
to addttioa to the Ks on Ms chsot 
and stomach.

‘Diraer told polka ba tiMogbt 
the youte were 18 or If years (tid.

Om  ef tern toM Mm. Turner 
said, dug thay would call tha 
nowspapari ae pktnraa eould bo

(See KKK. ¥em  8. CaL 7)

First Stages In Presidential 
Race Begin In N. H. Voting

• CGNCXHID, N.H. (AP) -  New 
RanpAlre voters lined up ta un- 
emwctedly large numbers ia sev- 
ai^ dtke tooy as the natioa’s 
first presidential prlmafy eke- 
tion of 1980 got under way.

A aurprise snowfall that aterted 
shortly boforo dawn apparantly 
waa baviiig no offset on tha 
ba noting.

Reports from t e  cities of Nas
hua, Claremont and Berlin all 
described heavier than usoal vot- 

CHks aad towns opan tha 
at diffarent hours, rangiac 

am. to 9 pjn.
Two tiny communities—with s 

totel of 10 TOtea-hava already 
cast and counted their ballots.

In Miflafkld. tha four voters, aD 
RapubUcans, gave their votea to 
Vica PrtokkiR Richard M. Nix
on. They wrote la t e  name of 
Now Hsmpiliira Gov. W a ^  
Powell u  their cbote for vke 
presldeat. '

bi Hart’s Locatioa, t e  
Ola EMU Bao. M b r . ‘

Masaadnuetts, Damocratic 
flpal in the election, four

of
prindpal
votes. The other two went to Nix
on. Thore were no writcias.

Nashua, tha state’s second larg- 
eat dty, saw abnoot 1,008 votea 
coat In tha first thraa hours after 
the pdls opened at 8 a.m. In tha 
1968 primary, the dty's total bal
lot waa 9,818. Nashua usually 
votea Damocratk and t e  beav- 
kat vottag today appeared to bo 
ta tho Democratk wards.

In CtaroBMHit, however, the 
longest Itaes of voters were in two 
tradltionafly Republican wards..

Observers ta Berlin said ths 
vote tere was baavy as tha adk 
opened but there was no tediea- 
tion as to party praftrsace. Tba 
anaak atorm dumpad flva tachet 
of aoow in tha araa.

Portsmouth, Labanon and Bad- 
ford reported naederato daod bal
loting ta t e  first boors.

Sklra wars danring ovar moat 
of t e  ttok by mld-temtag.

M t e  appnrundr Mg ua^ oob-

tinued. the state’s totsfl today may 
exceed eerlier eetimates of 100,* 
800 or more.

That k only a handful by com- 
parkon with the miUkos of bal
lots still to be cast in fortbeonv 
tag primaries. But politically. 
New Hsmpshire k a midgat with 
a beavyweigM's punch.

Today's oketioa brings t e  first 
actual indkatko of voter senti
ment into the presidential oufr 
look, aa (flsUnct from pofla, ttrow 
votes, and the cakutated optim
ism of poUtkUna.

NixoB. ta aa aketkm eva radk 
broadcast, said t e  primary ”had 
trsoMBdoua Impact ea t e  aom- 
inaaa ef both parlka ia im  and 

in 1958.” JC(

A,
< 1

JCwmady, 
Domocrotic

___ _____ ___ _____Its today wll
powarfafly aOact t e  nominating 

ta Los Aaptai ta M r,

in my case 
pkadtag for a Mg 

said t e  raoull

A
-\ « '

Guarding, The Coast
a of t e  Attaatk aa

f .* k

Assault Count 
Lodged After 
Cutting Scrape

mnrdarAaaauK with intent to 
chargee were filed agataet 
GUbert Saachet, 91. tMs momiiM 
aa the aftermath of aa altereatioB 
Monday evening ta Sam’s Louagsk 
North Sida cafe.

Carlos Aguilar, Lubbock, to ta 
Big Spring Hoapitel lor treahmal 
of aorious knifa wounds, oaa ta t e  
' ea and t e  oter ia tba ohooC. 
Attendants rsport hk «n»«AI*tow aa 
sarkns snd that Ms tnjurlas taduda 
a hmg punctura.

PoBce said t e  fight oecurtad 
about 7 :»  pja. A Rhrar smbulanoa 
carried the Injured maw io ths 
boapital.

Sanches waa arraoted and was to 
ba tranafarrad to county authoil. 
tka thk m onte, tea  SlaiMhkr. 
JiMke of t e  peaoa had aot sat 
bond this nMnitag. SlatamsBis wu 
token from three men Invohred ta
t e  tm .

A Webb alrinan waa ,
at t e  haoa Inptel tato Mawli^ 
foltowtat a fitafr at DonnId’eDtieto 
in. South Gregg. Be k CUfford B. 
Dean. Hoepital attendants said ha 
waa body baokn sad waa still 
uador nhevrvaUuu thk 
Hk coaditkB k not eoneidared s »  
rious, however. PoUoe were kwta 
tag tor the other man tavofvad Ja 
the altercatioa.

Census Exams 
Set Thursday
Examtanttoaa for 

orators will bn 
on- Thnieday. it was 
today.

Persona Intarratad ta 
tnunaarnUira far te  
SOS are asked to file thdr ap> 
plkatlene Immediately wtth tha 
Texae Employroaat CommWoa.

Matt HarringtoB aad Lawto StaL 
Iing>. who are ceoaua crew ksutora
lOr nOwVQ wKl UOraM
returned Monday from n confer̂  
once wtth other cenans eapego 
visors at Lubbock.

The OMMOB tautu wil ba gkua
ta Room Ba of Howard Goiaily 
JuBior (tofiegs atarttag at 1 p m  

Harrington said that appllcsata 
Beaded In the For-

saa, Lomooi. 
areas and from Bonton (tenty.

la aU. tere will ba ta anuate 
sraton namad. two of tern trooa 
Borden County. Two aeektaat sk 
porvisora will ba nannsd also.

Enmnerators will be paid on aa 
bonriy beaie aad ta aonaa tnatn eaa 
they win receive car miknga.

As a prainda to t e  actual enum- 
eratioa wbiefa atarts oa Apr! 1, 
Harrington and StolUnga ora saok- 
tag to couat all t e  dweOIngi ta 
Howard and Borden CMntka.

Jury Plans 
Gaining Probe
FORT WORTH (APi-CMy Ma» 

ager L. P. Coolringham promkad 
today immadlato action “if thara 
k a n y t h i n g  wrong”  ta Fort 
Worth’s polka deportmaat aa Tak 
rant (toaty’t teetai J«7 achsiL 
ukd at laaat a partial proba aC 
gambling-

Two intaIHgaara agsota of t e  
Stata Dspartmoat of Pubbe Safety 
ware queatioaed abont t e  Fab. M 
raid ta which te y  broka ID a ftonk 
tag crag same oa t e  Beahrosk 
highway withoat aoUfrtag eghar 
dty poBoa or t e  aharifTa ofitoac

C. T. M cltekfla. S i ^  aO- 
man aad chakwaa al t e  Staia 
Pebik Safaly Ounmiaskn. aoM 
bara that ha ordarad andarcauar 
man Into Tarraot Ooualy haeaoaa 
“lha dty wan t gatttaa t e  Jd» 
doaa ^  t e  stwrif d A t  aaaoi

Ha haid a dssad 
act wMb OtaL Atty, OsuB

• )
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Demure Neckline 
Leads To Low Scoop

SqrpriMi Hw demur* high bo*t- 
J Mck*d froot (hfis *0 do* that 
 ̂ th* back i* a levdy hiv acoop. 

;  Aaac KMa ol Jr. SepWdicat** 
;  dMi thii draw la-a-]lffy. TIm pat- 

la* ouljr four bask pkM . 
It cao bs wora with a rariatp of

Leaders Appointed 
To Assist With 
4-H Clubs Work

i f  th*
is aadk with tha work 

EBxm 441 Oab var* ap> 
at a misrtat Moadap 

at ths school 
I •

■dttas win bs Mia. W. 
roll. Ml*. Jack McOmmIbm ^  

Rap MdOaaoa. H » artUas 
Chd> of Om <wnnaahy #ffl 
; ths gMs* dob ia thair pro- 
RwMdsddsd.

Mrs. McPasnn wli ha^*Riih| 
flt* ahidjr of loodi sad ■drhioe 
lor ths group. Mrs. Jinmri* Oss 
Joasa. HD i«sat. voks tooths 
dub sad road a posn dsaUag srMii 
horns dsmoostratioB sraik. Shs 
dIatrtMtsd pampbkW tsIUng _ of 
th* aethrttlsB for dubs.

H. C. TMwsIL rsercatk 
dbsetad ganasi after tbs

fab-purcfaased belts. Suggsstsd 
rks; silk, rapon, silk Jersey, cot- 
toa. Uaeii, shantuM. sharkskin, 
pique, or peao de s«c.

From this sia* chart select the 
one Bias best for you. Our meas
urements are comparable to 
ready-to-wear sises.
sa« *Mt WaM aw* Mae* tl MaaS la WiM

; fst a iT *U M sMa aik w«i ~u a  a  n ms **u STS trs MSSiM U requires 414 ysra of 
444ach material for dkem.

To order Patters No. N-1041, 
las saad SI.
ANNE KLEIN of JR. K>- 

PHltnCATES label, seed »  
For Pattara Book No. IS. 

SI.
Addreaa IPADEA. Boa SSI. 

OP.O., Dept B-5. New York L 
N. Y.

If paid by check add S cents 
for handliaf.

Nest wtm look for aa Amar- 
Patten by VERA

Baptist Groups Begins Plans For 
Founders Day Fete

Prayer Week Services
A' founders Day dinoer will be 

givip soon by mstnbors of th*

BeU Bigma Phi Sorority Council, 
and plans were made Monday 
eveni^ by one of tbs chapters.
..Mu lata members met In th* 
nbme' Ifi^. Carles Weaver to 
ligr t e £ u v ^ ^  for the avsnt.
Ivhkh will the other three

dupters. Mu Zsta. Beta Omlcron 
and XI Delta Epsilon. Date and 
place aro toke dwided '

Nine were present for the scs- 
dbn. Mrs. Charias Neefe. 1701 Pur- 
gua, was aanMBced as hostess for 
the next wceftig. March SI.

“Behold Your God" U the theme 
of the Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions, whkfa is beiog observed 
in all Southern Baptist Churches 
ms week.

FIRST bapubt 
Mrs. C. 0. Hitt was leader for 

the WM8 of First B^ttlt when 
mttnbers of the Johnnie O’Brien 
Circle presented the program 
Monday morning at the church 

Can to worship was given by a 
verse choir directed by Mrs. J. C 
Douglass Jr., and a panel discus
sion followed.

Based on the topic, “ Prepare Ye 
th* Way Through Teaching,** the 
discussion was carried 1  ̂ Mrs 
J. T. Earhart, w ^ told of the 
ministry of the miuionary board 
in the past; Mrs. F. W. Battle, 
who s p ^  of th* preaent work, 
and Mn. B. H. Ti^l* projaried 
some of the irians for the future 

Mrs. Charles Sweeney brought 
a devotion, and Mrs. J. C. Pioila 
worded the prayer of dsfBcatioa 

All woman of th* church are in
vited to attend tha meetings dur
ing the week; nursery service is 
providsd.

VINCENT WM8 
An all-day meeting of the 

cent Baptist WMS covered the

Guild Makes 
Talent List
Lists for the talent projects were 

distributed to memoers of St.
Mary's Ê piscopal Guild Monday 
afternoon when they met at ttt*
church.

The project is one In which each 
member uaes soom special talaat 
for cooking, for handwork of var
ious kinds or for aw other activi^ 
that ntigfat be useful.

la  November, the wonwa bring 
in the funds that they have mad* 
in ttiis way and. at a taa, turn the 
money into the treasury.

Lesm for the Monday meeting 
was given by Mrs. Obie Bristow, 
who u the leader for the Bible 
study which the group is follow
ing at the present tim .

nelegates and altarnates for the 
women's meeting to be held in 
Lubbock on March IS-y7, were 
chosen. Mrs. E. V. Spence, pres
ident. eriU go; Mrs. D. M. Penn 
and Mrs. C. A. Jones wars elected 
Alterwates inchid* Mrs. Bristow, 
Mrs. S. E. Goulding and Mrs.
Tom Ashley, 

tin . F. O. Gebart brought the 
devotion for ths SO attending.

Gardeners To Meet
The meeting of the Big Spring 

Garden Club, postponed from last 
idk, wttl meet Wednesday at 

t:SO aja.. H has been anooimeed. 
Mrs.XSyd* Aagel. 70S Hillside. eriU 
be hOstM for the

Change Made In 
Meeting Date Of 
Baptist 55 Class

change ia the 
the Hisanahfor the Hannah Class of 

Tsmple was nuuie Monday eve- 
Btag at a gathering ia the home of 
Mrs. F. D. Rogers.

•The women will naeot on the 
second Tuesday of the month, ia- 
staad of the usual date they have 
had. Msmbsrt of the hostess group 
wiU decide the form of entortaia- 
ment for each social.

Monday evening th* affair was 
a salad supper. Mrs. Monroe Gsf- 
ford gave a devotion after a prayer 
by Mrs. JarreQ Jones. Mrs. Rog- 
an closed the session with a

la the games srhich followed the 
bisiness meeting, Mrs. Gratbr 
Ramey was winner of the priM. 
Thirteen attended the party.

:

Presbyterian Agenda 
Filled With Business

of
Church

started the

Burineei occupied the 
the FIrat Praritytsriaa 
when they met Monday 

Mrs. Don Farley
nnecting erlth a devetioa 
trem Acta 11:1-4.

Mrs. Joe Moss, president, read a 
latter of resignation from Mrs. W. 
H. Lyon, stewardbhip chairroaa. 
who is moving to Califomia. Elect
ed to fiU the uasi ptred tern was 
Mrs. Ehner Boatlar. eho wUl 
serve from Jan. IMO to Oct. IMl.

Officers for the neat term of 
office. Oct. iMb-Oct. im . were 
elected at the meeting. They wttl
be installed next September. 

President wUl be Mrs. Don Far
ley; vice presideot, Mrs. Roland 
StAwarsenbach; historian, Mrs 
George Nefll; Mrs. A. A. Porter, 
Clutotlaa education chairman: 
Mrs. H L. Stamps, church exten- 
tion chairman; Mrs. Glenn 
A ^ . general funds agencies 
chairman; and Mrs. Cecil Was
son. worl^ missions chairman.

Delcgat* to m  state convention 
of th* UnlM Council of Church 
Women wiU -be Mrs. W. G. Wilson 
Jr. The convention will be held in 
San Ai«elo March 3440.

The next local meeting of the 
UCCW wfll be at the First Preeby

HD Delegates
Are Selected
Dekgatas and alterna*.es for 

the d i s t r i c t  meeting of Home 
Demonstratioa Clubs were elected

the HDMonday at a meeting of th 
Coundl la U)* a g^ 's  office 

They inclede Mrs B. F.. M ^  
Shbiley

Hr

TTiey
of the City Chib; Mrs 
Fryu. Fairview; Mrs. M. A 
CodoeQ, Knott. Alternates lor the 
coBveatton are Mrs. W a y m o n 
Etchison, Lomax; Mrs. Bil9  Cua- 
triaghan. Luther, and Mrs. Rus- 
aalTChriatensen sir th* Elbow Oub. 
‘ Members of the Coaboona HD 
Chib served as tha hostess group. 
Mrs B. F. Mabe, THDA chair 
man, told the members of the dis
trict gathariag to be bM  la Lit- 

ild oa Aprfl U.
Mrs. A. H Shnnye r  Jr. an- 

that Mtomri HD 
li staled for fdiie ttam ta May

Exhibit oommittoe members viO 
up exhibits to be viewed by 

during the pilgrimage plan
ned as on* of th* week's a^viti*B.

■ ft U|
chibs

A dothing workshop was de
scribed to Mrs. Jimmie Dee 
Jones, HD agent, wbo attended 
the meeting in Lubbock; she also 
told of a moe covering workshop. 
Mrs. Jones reminded the
sentativee of the trainiu meeting 

me tra month.to be given some time
A (Msenaaion was bald on Jie 

possibility of the various clubs 
serving dfnner for th* huntars 
who take psut ia the rattlesnake 
drives whidi will soon be taking 
place.

Mrs. P. P. Coker of the Knott 
HD Gab brought the devotion and

tarian Church Friday morning
at 10.

Yeuag people's refreshments wiU 
be served ttiis month by tha Mar
garet Carrie Circle.

Mrs. Jack WUcox wUl b* chair
man of the birthday parte to be 
held Fridmr at the state hospital. 
Tim* for tM party ttiis month wiO 
be 1 :J0 pjn.

A party for H children at the 
Westside Recreatioo Center will be 
held March S . Mrs. Charlos Har- 
wcU is refreahmeot chairman 
w ^  Mn. 1^1 Stovall ia enter
tainment chairman.

A brief message on foreign mis
sions was brought by Mrs. Carl 
HoHingsworth before the group dis- 

issed wHh Mispab. *mi

StJH!PFOflTfllimSfl for tha Week
Mrs. Ben Kol^ Mrs. Georg* 

Read and Mrs. W. A. Alexander 
srere l e a d e r s  for the various 
phases of the preaaotatioo. A oov- 
srod dtak hmoeoa was served at
WX3L ^  

otberi par^pating in the pro

gram were Mrs. Henry Ernst, 
who ttve the call to worship; 
Mrs. Woo^ow Mdlugh, who ot- 
fared the opening prayer; Mrs. 
J. M. Wilson, Mrs. Jack Wolf and 
Mrs. L. G. Streetman.

Two guests. Mrs. Bill Wintars 
and Mrs. ToOie Kennsmer, atte^ 
ed th* day. of worshta.

ROUND TOWN
WMi Lweili* Pickla

I never hav* seen so many 
parts of the body moving at once 
as were moving on the Jose Greco 
dancers during their p^ormance 
here Monday evening. If it’s talk
ing they do with th* castanets and 
heel action they never use any
thing but exclamation marks for 
punctuation. Such aa outstanding 
program shouldn't hav* been 
missed by anyone . . But If very 
many more had com* there would 
hav* been a seating problem. The 
costumes were beauoful and the 
dances were drii^tful.' .

■wa*

MRS. PETE KUNO and her 
two chUdrea of RosweB, N. M.. 
spent the weekend here with her 
aunt, MRS. BUCK RICHARDSON.

M A R Y  WHALEY LITTELL, 
who at one time edited th* wom
an's page .for The Herald, is a 
busy Bronx, N. Y., mother but 
the still finds time to keep up her 
writing. She has had s e v e r a l  
magaane articlas published jnd 
most recently another has appear
ed in Woman's Day. It concerns 
the telsphone baUts of children, 
young and elder. Mary has two 
W *. 11 and • years of age. and 
a tlv*e-y*ar-old diiughter that 
probably gav* bar the inspiration 
for the article. Her hMbaod. 
Frank, teaches French ia one of
the hiik schools.• • •

The MERRILL CREIGHTONS

GS Troop 
Has Tour Of 
Webb AFB
Girts of Scout Troop 340 were 

fivsn a tour of Webb Air Force 
Baae Monday morning asjtort of 
th* obeervanc* of Girt S c o ut  
Week. Iiunch waa served to th* 
group before they were brought 
back to school.

Capt. Allen Robertson served as 
host for tlw 3S.

Leaders who accompanied the 
troop were Mrs. Jamas GoUlns. 
Mrs Keats Watts. Mrs. Bus Khk-
laad and Mn. Lm  Burklow.• • •

This aftornoon plaas war* for 
ttM girts to preesnt a program 
of music for th* pupils ia the spe
cial educatioB achooL Rsfraah- 

snts were to be served after 
the program.

Scouts will prepare various dlsb- 
I to be served at Famito Nifdit. 

which is slated (or Fraqr cv4- 
niag at the Girl Scout L i t t l e  

Misc. The affair is plannsd for 
famibee of the scouts.

Music will bs tarnished by Shir
ley PowMl, Barbara Burklow. ae- 
oonUontato. end Mn. Watts, so-

Gay Hill P-TA

meeting of 
I be at

Tonight at 7:30 a 
ttie Gay HU] P-TA wiQ 
the school. Aa eaecuUve mooting 
win be held at 7 p.m. The sixth 
grade wiU be la ch ^ e  of the pro-

Toke Precaution
Be sure to launder that orloa or 

nylon coat and fluff it up bafore 
storing It for the summer.

Badge W ork Is Done By 
Troops Of Girl Scouts
AcUvitisa leading toward badge* 

were the interest of Girt Scout 
troops Monday afternoon at their 
meetings.

TROOP SIS
Cookies were made by memben 

of Troop 310 wbtn they met in 
th* bom* of Mn. Earnest MUtar; 
their work was bssed on a badg* 
for hospitality.

Lana Day waa hostess for the 
afternoon, which was coochxtod 
witn a singsong and the Scout 
promiss.

TROOP 30
Mn. Eltm WatUm, a antiv* of 

Poland, enw speaker (or the girls 
of Troop SI ia ths bom* of Mn. 
P. T. Turney Monday afternoon.

The speaker told the group of 
her Ufe fa) Polw^, and ths gtrls 
wars reminded that there is no 
Girt Scout orgsaisatton in Polnad

sinoo Russin took over tbs ooun- 
try.

A report was givon on the erin- 
dow which this troop has decorst- 
od in AUos's, 1901 Grog|. as part 
of tti* oboervanc* of Girt Soxit 
Week.

On Thursday, the scouts will 
sarvs as beby-sltten during the 
P-TA meeting at College Heighto 
at 3:30 pjn., sad plaaa were made 
aa to gaross aad.sntertainmsitt for 
ths youagstan.

For Expart Hair Styling 
Call

Medal Beauty Shop 
M CIrcIs Dr. AM 4-71M 
Na Apfstataieat Nsesesary

Special Buy For You!
BULBS;
#  Colodiumt #  Lily Bulbs Crtnum
#  Dohlios, DoM n..................$3.70
#  G lo d io l l ,  2 5  f o r ............................ $ 1 .0 0
#  P t r o n n lo l  P h lo x

E A S O N 'S  G A R D E N  C E N T E R
1705 Scurry AM S-2222

erere in Waco aver the weekend 
to visit dsugbtor Sharon, n Baylor 
freshman, and to see the Bean 
play a beisketbsll game.

Saw KITTY WINQO'S picture 
in the Sunday Star Telenem with 
other memben of the T ^  Women 
Exes. Miss Winge taught school 
hore 'way back there and there 
has never been a more populsr 
member of the high school fscnl- 
ty. Still in the memory of a lot 
of Big Spring women Is the big 
May fete riw organised in 1181 . . 
From her picture she doesn't ap
pear to have changed aa much ns 
some of her former students.

MR. AND MRS. RAY ABEL 
sad their sen and daughter have 
returned to Fort Worth after visit- 
Ing MR. AND MRS. VERNON 
SMITH and other reUtives.

When COL. P. W. AGNELL 
WM her* from Waabingtoo, D. C., 
bs and his mother. Mils. DELLA 
AGNELL. apent the nine days 
visiting. . mostly reintives ia other 
towns and cities. They spent some 
time with MRS. J. J. HAIR wbo

They spent i 
J. J. HAIR 

Is in a nursing home in Lamesa, 
and later went to Odeua to see
BILL HORNADAY of Albuquer
que, N. M., wbo was spending 

time there with friends.
Tbmr went to Abilone to see MR. 
AND
their

MRS.
two

ALVIN AGNELL and 
sons than packad up 
to Austin. Here they 

Bsw for the first tiro* Mn. Ag- 
neU's flret great-grandson, John 
Ruasril Hornadav. the son of Mr. 
and Mn. John ifornnday. tW  al
so visited Mn. A g ^ 's  stater. 
Mn. Sparenberg sod bar sons.

When he left iten. Col. Agnell 
was. to return to Auatin beiforc 
going to Tampa, Fla., where be 
win attend tto Natio^ kUd-wln- 
ter Pistol and Rifle Meet. He is 
scheduled to take tb* winner to 
th* meeting in Rom* in the sum
mer.

SPORTSWEAR
Smortl Buy Smart!

Stort your sewing now with new 
sportsweor fabrics priced for sovings I

COnONS!

No more clothes-drying clutter in the house 

when you have an Electric Clothes Dryer
'Iba lamily won’t have to oontand wiOt wat dotbea atnmg 

around Om houaa when yon dry yoor dotfaei alaotrieally. Ton 

can dry dothea u  fait aa you waah ttma . . .  any Uma of 

day or night In any kind of waatfasr. An Ebetalo Diyw not 

only hdpa keep your home tidier, It a « f«  yon mOn at walUnc 

and tana of liftlaf avatj year. And yonr dothaa dry MBdilna- 

fresh In dean, gentla dactrle ha«t

LIVE BITTIR lllCTlICALLY-dry 
clertiet for an every  at obeof S* a 
load In on ItocMc Ctothe* Dryer. See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

T I X A S  i L i c r n i c  s e r v i c i  c o m r a n y
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SfampsrHh The Newi
By STD EmONlSHAV NavrfMlWM

A new aeriet of atunpi with • 
religiouB theme hea been iasued 
tqr Malta to commemorate the 
lOOOth anniveraary of the “Ship
wreck of St. Paul.*’

The 1%-pence depicU ttie ship
wreck as adapted from a paint
ing in St. Paul's Church in Val
letta. The S-pence shows the con- 
secratioo of St. Publius. The 0-

A A LX .«m cm u

_  tavxosAL 
vcoa/t(ca*tioa

c c n r c i 
fTKIIl//WP

Ginoe iUuatratea St. Paul leaving 
alta. The S«eiice pictures the 

statue of St. Paul. The 1-ahiIUng 
ahows an allegorical subject with 
quotations from the Acta of the 
Apostles. The S-ahiUing S pence 
bM the flgure of St. Paul with the 
8t. Paul's Bay bdets in the back
ground. • • •

Still la a religioua veia, the

three new airmails Just iaaued by 
Israel are unique la that they tie- 
pict a trio of ancient towns steep
ed in history not generally known 
to many stamp collectors.

The 18 • agorot’̂  honors Zefat 
wbere many-Hebrew sages lived. 
Even today it is still a town of 
religious scbelars. ^ t , o d d l y  
enough, it is now thp h im  of 
many artists and today K is con
sidered a town of mysticism and 
romanticism.

The SO-agorot pays tribute to 
Ashqelon. Its name was mention
ed as long as 2700 years ago and 
also appears frequently in the 
Bible. History records that many 
ancient nations fought for contrtd 
of the town until it was destroyed 
in the 13th Century. Today, how
ever, a thriving modem city exists 
on a slope overlooking the beauti
ful Mediterranean.

The 65-agorot _ .
founded in 19 A. D. ^  iferod 
ipas and named inwjnoif of m  
Roman Emperor Tiberius. After 
the destruction of the Hebrew 
Temple in Jerusalem, the spiritual 
center of the Jews becsiaa located 
in Tiberius. Tombs of the ancient 
sages are found there today al
though a completely new dviliia- 
tion has emerged amid the ruins 
of the old as shown on the stamp.

is for Tiberhis

Cyprus 
ex l^ g  I

has overprinted 18 of its
____ ig pictorials to honor the
Constitution of Cyprus as an inde
pendent republic. The overprint 
is “Cyprus Republic'' In Gredr 
and TurUsb. The overprints will 
remain on sale until a new issue 
of stamps can be produced.

Paar Again Snags 
Censor T  rouble

CTNTHIA LOmtTBy CTNTH AP •
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jack Paar, 

after a three-week vacatka. re
turned to Ms NBC evening show 
Monday night—and promptly got 
himself ecMorod again.

This time, however, two vice 
prelsdsnts reached the fiery com
edian a few minutes after he had 
flnisbed taping his show. Almost 
an hour later the network an
nounced that “Jack Paar has 
agreed to the omlssinn of a brief 
jir imisl reference.”

The flrst hour of the show was 
devoted by Paar to explatHlng 
erbat he called Us “cbil&b ae- 
tloe.“  and “tantrum.”  He picked 
up Ms running battles with sense 
members of the prses, and the 
ceneored Mne 1ft srords—came In 
a biltar attack oa coUmnUt Wal- 
tar WlncbeB.

Once the Brewoite were ever— 
UMCtly after midalglit—things
more or leas settled down to row- 
tine Paar. But it leaks as If we're 
hi for more slespless nighu.

Keefe
CBS contract.

the
recently pot

George de Witt'a ipot on Wednee- 
day Ught'e mualeal variety show, 
"Be Our Gueat.”  He starts 
March 18—with Mary Ann Mob
ley, the 1868 MIse America, back 
tai the Blow's second spot

Bennett Cerf at ends guilty of 
perpetrating perhaps the worst

K in the Malory of TV. As a 
Linas, baby earringo manu

facturer, departed “What'e My 
Line?” Sunday Ught. Cerf was 
moved to ra in ^  UMt the visitor 
"camt ia like a line but went oiA 
IIm a pram.” On CBS. too, which 
has each rigid rake and ftand- 
arda.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Back at 
the White House from an exhaust
ing tour of South America, Prss- 
id ^  Eisenhower toiled today ovar 
a report to the people on what be 
saw and laamed.

AU major radio and televisioo 
networks arranged to ' broadcast 
the IS-mioute r̂ xMt tonUdk at 7 
p.m. Eastern Standard Time.

Eisenhower gave quldr atten- 
Uon, too, to a prims problem here 
at home—the Senate filibuster 
over civil ri^ts and the iegisla- 
tive logjam ^ling up. Reputwean 
coneressioiial leadars were called 
to tne White House to taft over 
maneuvers and proapects.

Because of his speech tonight 
and other noatters, Eisenhower 
is not planning to hold a news 
'conference this week.

Eisenhower’s lS,S0O-mile swing 
around Brasil, Argentina, Chile 
and Uruguay ended Monday with 
his mid-aftemoon arrival at near
by Andrews Air Force Baee. 
There were ahm going and com
ing ia Puerto Rico.

By sH odds, it was the moat 
arduous, punishing trip taken by 
Elsenhower in his seven years in 
ths preaidsney. But officials 
around him figure it was worth 
ths effort in so far as be will be 
able to ten his fellow Americans 
that it generated a bettor nnder- 
staadiag and retotionship with 
Latin America at a time when 
these were needed urgNtly.

The beat of a South American 
summer, sloag with high humid
ity. took tta toll of Eisenhower’s 
strengtb. Uallks Ms Deesmbsr 
visit to 11 natioas in Asia, Europs. 
and North Africa, tbsre were few 
opportuaiUec lor the President to 
let up.

But for a men of M, Eisenhower 
has amexing resUtonoe. He eooa 
bounced beck after arriviag ex
hausted ia Puerto Rko laet Fri-
^%mished by three days of sun 
and ocean tareeaes. tba ctaief ax- 
ecutive looked fit aad Jolly when 
he stepped from his Jst airliner. 
TIm temperature was a froaty 17 
decrees aad aa icy wind swept 
acroas huge patches of saow oa 
the airfhM

But Eisenhower puBed off Mo 
hat and want pinning and bare
headed down ae Infonnal rscep- 
Uoa Uns.

Hi IBS Grow
KANSAS CITY (ft-Tha Jdmrch 

of Iks Naisrsas Is loakiiw hack 
over tbs 1180s m • MUb  **• 
great toap forward.”  

lanwnlag m  tba dseada leeeut- 
ly, Iks church said:

Total mwnbariMp of tha dsanm- 
taattoe la the Uaited SlaUs to- 
eraasad M par eeal. fcm  8K - 
6f7 to 1988 to 111 J88 la im  

TW Bumbsr of churches want 
up M par osaf. from 8.6M la 6.8M.

DEAR ABBY

QUIT— NOW
•y A M fM  Vot

DEAK ABIY: ■ • U.>«r4M 
girl bahy-siti for a lady aad has 
to put np a flgU with the lady's 
hn^aod to kaep Mm from ktoUng 
bar every Hint he drives her 
home, ihmld dto ghi tel the tody? 
Or should she tet quit shttag for 
thoee peopto? 'Ths mouey this girl 
gets from the Job comas to vary 
handy and Bto hatao to 
(Ptoaae toU ma what to do. If I 
quit tlttiag for them, what cx- 
cuoa shall I five the lady* Aad 
what Should f  toll my mother?)

ME
DEAR MB:

BMiher the r

tolls. M your mUher tofl her.• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am wrth« to 

you because I am exasperated 
with my husband. He refuaeo to 
ahavc every day. He tMnka every 
third or fourtti day is pisnty. He 
looks Uke ■ bum most of the tim 
He is only IS I would Hks to 
know If ether wives have ths same 
trouble aad what do they do about 
It

MIKE’S WIFE 
'DEAR WIFE: V M gives you 
any remfert, yen are eel atoM la
year battle ef the beard. BNbcr 
year busbaai la Jaat plato laxy
ar be baa aa extrcascly seaalthre 
face. Eacanragr blia to try a dif
ferent bread af ebavtog err am. 
Aad baw la be fixed for blader* • • •

DEAR ABBY: I am not a kid. 
I am 82 and am very much in 
love with a woman who is 29. We 
hav-e gone together for a year. IH 
teO you the truth. 1 met her in a 
bar. She admitted she has sinned 
(with men) hut, Abby, she has re
pented and ia Uvtog a dean life
DOW.

This woman has changed my 
Ufe. I used to be a bes^ drinktr, 
but she made ms quit. Aw malm

ms save my money, toe. My own 
paroaU say 1 am a new person.

She has aevor marriad. Wa lore 
each athsr and want to marry. I'm 
afraid If I Utrodueo Iwr to my 
pmeaU they wiS ask bar about 
hsr post m i aha will taU tlwm 
tbs truth They'd aevar acespi her.

I owe my parents a 1st. but I 
love this womaa. What ahookl I 
do?

UNDECIDED
DEAR UNDECIDBO: tntridan  

her to your parents. Don't be ee 
sure Ib^ wea*t aeeept bee. Ten 
are eU eaeugb to make year awn. 
dectotoae aad she eaaada aa though 
toe weuM nuke a geai wile.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ” OUSTY” i 
Cenaeteuee goto a tot ef credH that 
betengi to ceM foot. DauT Sue up 
for any medala.

( *  *  *
What's vour pruMemT For a per

sonal tepty, write to Abby la care 
of the Big Spring Herald, and eo- 
ckwa a stamped, aaif-addresaed en
velope. • • •

Send for Abby’s pamphlet, 
WHAT EVERY TEEN • AGER 
WANTS TO KNOW, to care of tMs 
paper. Encloae a large, stamped, 
edf-addressed envUopt aad 28 
cents to cola.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOB Scurry 
Dial AM 4.3591

Loon Tormt Aro 
Eotior Horo!

Ptanatog to buy a boms? Bor
row ths money you need from a 
place that wwdalisse In home 
lom  . . .  our asaociatkn! Our 
ratas ate low aud wa arrange

. terms to make buying the a^ert
for you. No obUgatioa to tato to 
aa . .  . coma oo lal

First Ftdorol SoYingt & Loon Assn.
la Dial AM bdM

Nixon Making All-Out Effort 
To Crash Dixie In November

Big ,$prln^[1 ^ ^ ) Harold. Tim ., March 8. 1960 3

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon U 
making an all-out effort to crash 
into tbs South to Um November 
alecUon.

With tha Republican presiden
tial nomination aD but mrapped 
up, Nixon already has under way 
a campaign pointod at
Florida and

Texas.
Virginia aa key

DANNY FIVEASH

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Danny Fhraash, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Flveaih, it home for a 
ISdav leave from U. 8. Navy. 
He has bean stationed as an 
electrottics tachnidsn aboard tha 
U$S Caranada. an IFSI slated for 
decommissioning. When he ra- 
turns to Ssn D l^ , he will be as- 
signed to tba tessarch etoctronics 
center. Danay attended Big Spring 
High School before enlisting to ths
Navy to Jiaw of l8Bi.• • •

Army Pvt Jerry R. Chapman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard ChagK 
man. Star Routs L Lameso. com
pleted eight weeks of advanced in
dividual heavy weapons trainiag 
recently at Fon Ord, Calif.

Chapman entered the Army last 
aad completed basic combat 

at Fort Ord. Tlw 17- 
year-old soldier sttaoded Lsmsss 
High School.

July aad 
training

The 48 etoctoral votes repesasnt- 
sd to those three states'cotdd be 
decisive if New York’s 48 votes go 
to the Dennocrats.

Nixon hopes that differences 
with New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller have bean patched up. 
But he isn't sure.

Rockefeller has sunned some
what, but nqj enough to be ao- 
Urely reassuring, since the New 
York governor withdrew as a po
tential rivM for the presidential 
nomlnatioB with a U ^  at the 
GOP Old Guard.

As a precautionary mnasura, 
Nixon bns taken steps to cash in 
on the South’s dissji^aotloa srith 
most of the aspirants for the 
Democratic presraential nomina
tion. These have grown out of the 
corrent controversy in Ctongrees 
over dvil rights legislation.

Tha theory ia the Nixon camp 
is that Sans. John F. Kennedy 
(D-Mass), Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-Minn), Stuart Symington (D- 
Mo) and Lyncton B. Johnson of 
Taxes, the Ssaate majority leader, 
win hnve been forced to vote for 
dvH lights amoKhnents and mo
tions that win make thsm ana- 
thsma to the average Dixie voter.

Nixon's backers are tradiiig on 
the psycbologieal 'gambit that 
Southerners would roftier vote for 
aa aU-out Republican advocate of 
dvfl rights than for a Democrat 
they may regard as a rsnegadt 
to'thsir causa.

The Nixon man do not dtscount 
the fact thU Adai E. Btavenson. 
twice the party aominee. wiB not

Lost PrBsid«nt
0

SYDNEY, Mont. «l) -  Hie Rev. 
WUlism Loreen of Blair. Neb., wUI 
be the laat preeUent of the 87,008- 
meinber United Evangelical La- 
theraa Church.

He kae served one three-year 
term aad wU continue in oflioe 
for the next IS months until Jan. 1. 
1881, when the UELC merges wHh 
the Evangelical Lutheran Chtorh 
aad the American Lutheran 
Church.

have been embroiled in this con
troversy. Merely because of this, 
so far as the ^ f i i  is concerned, 
they fear Stevenson mors than any 
otiiCT Dspiocrat.

But this Nixon cqmp’s view ia 
that Stevenson is fading. Hisy. 
agree with many other praession- 
ai poIiUcians thirt the Detnocrdic 
race now is between Kennedy and 
Johnson.

For this reason they are happy 
to report the results of pohs that 
they say indicate only Johnson 
could beat Nixon in Texas and 
Vlrglnto. In the same brealta they 
expreu the opinion thit Johnson 
won’t be the opposing nominee.

Nixon’s supporters hired pro
fessional pdlsters to operate In 
Virginis. they camt up with the 
forecast that Nixon would beat 
Kennedy 82-48. take Stevenson 84- 
46, d ia i^  of Symington 88-47 but 
loM to Johnson, S4-48.

In Texas the Nixon supportsrs 
depend on Johnson’s own poB. R 
shows that of sU the Democratic 
hopefuls, the Senate majority lead
er alone^can defeat Nixon in the 
Lone Star voting.

S i^  this poll cost Johnson's 
fotomls kB,008 to assemble it is 
widely accepted as being accurate 
as it ia po^ble to get ia such 
ventures.

Now M o iy  W oof

FALSE 1EETH
W itb M oro C o iB fort

PASTBra. a pi—seat aiOallM(Boo-seld) powU—. ho>«to bO— t—th mar* amly.Tu —t and laUi In mo— comtort. Just aprlakla a lltUa PA8- laaiH on your plat—. Mo tummf, Sonof, paatp tasta or f—ling- Chocks "pUtaodor*’ idantuie br—th). Oal raorn n i at aar arug aouaur.

jEoundJSPHONE AM 4-Sm  
■II MAIN

SN tPWNQ. nXAEi
DiUVtRY AT MO EXTRA CHAAOf

SHOP MADE BOOTS
Brelcan Shoe, Discontinuad gm
NumlMfi. Regularly Sail Far n i l
$44.50 Ta $4630. NOW , . .  -  A  % # B  W  V

A
Western Style Mackinaws

A Faw Wintar Garmanft. A C
Rag. $27.95 Ta $29.95. NOW . . . . . . . . .  1

V M T  M  BOOT, SADDLEW ARD .  AND
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR

119 L  2nd AM 4-tS12

OaL

FOR SALE

Fstoa
Oorhaga Con I 
New aai Deed Pipe 

Beiaferced Wire Meto

810 SPRING IRON AND 
M ITAL CO.. INC

Bach af Oeea CUa Ploul 
M Ama AM 44871

TORO 21" Whirlwind S.i;.
WInd-Tunnal Mowing
Campara TORO WHh

Any Mawar Mada
eMewe Otuat eCwta weMit 
e Aad icelp dto« e Tifatt claee 
eO akli heialiS af cel ch—ipe

Adi ohouf Ike ”X*’ laW(

R&H HARDWARE
IN We Give SAH Creea

EXCh.

FHa ChavrelaT. Fard
And Ptymauth ^  ^

c »

Doll up your salads with

i -

7

Cottag:e Cheese makes the salad-and Foremost makes 
the difference. Creamy little morsels with all the 

fresh, delicate flavor o f perfect cottagre ch eese- 
the tenderest cottage cheese that ever dolled up a 

salad. Be a doll yourself; treat ’em to Forem ost-soon I

-YOUR FAMILY GETS THE MOST FROM FOREMOST



I'- A  De¥0tk>n9l For Today # ’
t

J in n  knowing that all things acrampliahed,
I thirst.

r

tlMt the scripture night be fulfilled, saith 
(John l«:2t.)
PRAYER; 0  God, I thank Thee for saving me. that I 
am Thine. May I remember that my body is the temple 
of the Holy Spirit. When the hour of my departure

■ be closed  
In the

rfiK'

oat of this world comes, let me with Joy be 
with a Mutual body, without spot m* w i^ le . 
blamed Sariouris name. Amen.

'f s ‘ ”(Fnm The ‘Upper Room’)

Gratifying Response
to appeals for local ret- 

Ideots to list rental properties with the 
Owmber of Gommeree has been' more 
than graOfytnt.

Hiroush Uoaday afternoon the chamber 
office force was all but overwhobned by 
the vohime of calls, particularly during 
the moniag hours.

This means that a fair bacUog of pros
pects is being accumulated for the new 
(amDes being seat here In late March 
and early April to augment the Slst 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron.

We hope that others who have reatal 
property available anil let the chamber

know about H. fbr the greater the lisU 
lags, the more apt the new families are 
to find something that will match their 
qmce demands and their pay range.

There is no way of telling from a list
ing what the quality of the various units 
may be. This win have to be settled as 
prospects make contacts.

R is only natural that those who have 
kept their property In good condition or 
who have renovate it during a period 
of vacancy will be the ones who will rent 
their property most readily. Good main
tenance and good housekeeping have al
ways paid dividends, and they will con
tinue to do so.

Nothing To Be Taken Lightly

On March 1 J. Edgar Hoover, director 
of the Federal Burm of Investigation, 
directed a ntemorandum to “all law en- 
forcoment officials’’ in which he says flat
ly;

“ It is an incontestable fact that our 
country, the symbol of the free world, is 
the ultimale. priceless goal of internatioo- 
al communism. The leaders of interna- 
tiooal communism have vowed to achieve 
world domination. This cannot be until 
the Rod Flag is flown over the United 
States *’

If. be goes on, anyone feels inclined to 
acoff at that dream as fantastic, let him 
consider that “ one-fourth of the land 
surfaca of the world and one4hird of the 

of the earth are now controlled 
the world-wide Commnniat Moc.“

He finds H “ appalling”  that some mem
bers of our society “ continue to deplore 
and erttidae dioee who stress the Com- 
muaist dan^ .’* What these nusguided 
people fail to realise is that the Com
munist Party. UAA., is aa Integral part 
of hrtematiooal communism. As the world 

becomes graver, the various

Communist Parties ‘’assume a more dan
gerous and sinister role in the countries 
in which they are entrenched.”

Public indifference to this threat. Mr. 
Hoover adds, is tantamount to national 
suicide. “Lethargy leads only to disaster. 
‘The Communists have a savage plan of 
liquidatioo for a vanguished Anierica.”

And so they have. Why should a polit
ical "philosophy” which didn’t hesitate to 
liquidate miUioas of Russians to establish 
its sway have the slightest compunction 
in liquidating millions of Americans If 
they ever got the chance? Mao ’Tse^ung 
is quoted as saying it was necessary to 
liquidate lOO.OW “enemies” to solidify 
communism in China. There is nothing 
such aa conscience or religioo to restrain 
them when the time is ripe.

’The Reds yearn would much rather 
conquer by lulling and bainbooting the 
intended victim than having to take a 
country by storm.

They aim to conquer the VS., one way 
or another. ’They will still be aiming to 
do Just that IP or 30 or so yean from 
now unless they can bring It about sooner.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A Blow To American Democracy

WASHINGTON. -You can take the fil- 
ibuster, as certain cynical Senators do, 
as a kind of cosy, interior Joke. Some of 
the boys in the “chib” are cutting up a 
Wt. doing it r i^  smartly too, bat it will 
an esme out okay in ths cod.

After all. there have been other flti- 
busters and the natton has survived them, 
la this cocy atmesplisre It m l^  hs IW) 
or U87 or even tte ora of the roaring. 
leather-lDBgod Huey Long in the eerly 
‘IMrties when the UaMad States was still 
alone and what ths Soaate did mattorsd 
little except to as here ea iMs coaCinoat

Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson.-For an 
his astuteness and his knowledge od the 
Senate, Johnson seems to have underes
timated the bHterasos of the Southerners 
aad their detarminotiaa to have it out.

Coming at this moment ia ths setting 
of the rsvelahoo of color, the oonse- 
qaences sre ahnoet as damaging for the 
Democratic party aad for whocnirver the 
party may ultimately choose as its Pres
idential nominee. There are times when
N bcgtns to look as though Oiis wi 
of those years when the Detnocrai

THU nUBUCTEB is unique In ks set
ting ia the nation aad the world. It 
as a revohitiOB Is reachiag Ms 
rsvohitioo of color In every esmer of the 
earth, from Alabama to Afghanhtan.

Because there Is as stopping this long 
pent-op tide, even V it were dseirabis In 
stop or dwek M, the sM-dowa strike of the 
Southern Senators has the look o( a wqird 
anachronism. The Mealsot dMfcerabve 
body in the wortd. so-caBsd. has tied It
self np for days ea end ever what? Over 
the right of a dtiaon to vote as was 
guaranteed ia ths Qaastltutiaa nearly 100

of thoee years when the Democratic par
ty decidas le commM suicids The South
erners can take this with equanimity, 
stnes they win continue to k ^  their 
rank ia the powerful committees.

That is die damage this flUbuetcr has 
done. R is aa advertisement that Ameri
can democracy Is rsetriotad aad that at 
times it breaks dowa altogotber.

THE SOUTHERNERS have shrewdly 
organiasd thrir fUibastcr so that the strain 
faOs on the Northerners. What they say as 
they drone on hour after hour matters 
very little. althou#i there is a kind of 
sardonic hunnor ia the repeated iavoca- 
ttoa of “the Southern way of life.”

The aostalgic oratory rings ad the 
changes as though the romantic south of 
moonlight and magnolia, the darkies 
strumming their guitars, had not berii 
blown sky hi^ long since A generatioa 
ef Southern writers, anwng them Amer
ica's iitost-disttnguiMwd novelist, ths Mis- 
sissippian. William Faulkner, have 
stripped away the last shreds of that tired 
iHasioa While they have erred on ths 
ether extreme, teeing to populate the 
region with hardly recognixable sub-hu
man types, the mwnlight and the magno
lia will not revive.

ALMORT THE ONLT hansfidary H 
Richard Nixon. WMbout sayliH anythiiH 
or doing anything, stanp  ̂ maasovering 
«dctly ia the background, he lams this 
to his advantage.

The real sufferers la aO this arc the 
madarates ia the South who are in a 
aanse vtctime ground betwean the upper 
aad the nether mOslone As in the in- 
rtance of Brooks Hays of Arkansas, who 
tried so hard le avert the tragedy of 
lAtle Rock, thsy arc cither driven ent 
or reduced to silence and aadnsion

Men of good will la the Senate comfert 
themaalvea wkh the coavicUon that It Is 
hist another fiUbualcr, that It wiO end 
**d thus whan k ends the Senate will at 
the very least vote additional safeguards 
to he^ insure the right of the Negro to 
vote ia the Deep South They say that, 
alter aO. changes cannot come overnight. 
Those answers may have been valid for 
the part. For today they simply will not
♦cupMUat. UMM StmUcm*. Ibc.

Oops, Wrong 
Wedding

NOR DOES IT ML’CH matter in tbe 
context of the world picture what the 
politieal conaequences of this spectacle 
here at home may be It is damaging 
to the Preaidential ambition of

The Big Spring Herald

ROCKY FORD. Colo. iB-An out-of- 
town couple drove here for the wedding 
ef a relative. Cars were parked around 
the First ChrisUan Church The couple 
went inside, deposited iheir gift in the 
metpUon room. /

The hride walked  ̂ down the aisle. 
“That’s not her,” the wife exclaimed. The 
couple dtpnrted hurriedly, finally found 
the wedding they planned to attend in pro- 

a( the First Methodist Church.

loaSay wanuas sae vMSSaT aflM- awai esMOt Satardar fesAFrtuATTD irrwsPAPCna lac ns ararrr Dial AM «-4»I Me Sprlat rtiM Imarad aa tacaad Uaat nawar Jolr IS ISas. at Wa Poat omca at eta Satlad Ttaaa aadar Wa act at Uarck S ItTt

Up In The A ir

im oil nATES > Parakla la advaaca kr aarrtar la Mg toM  ISa waakM aad SIMS aar vaar. b* ^  rtMM m aiOaa al iw a|HW| n M aaaaOiW aad SMiS ear r—r : aaraad Hi aad SMSS parSt I raar
ASaoCfATOD FMMS It aaclaitvtlr aw Ulla4 la tka aaa aS aa«a dMpalalaaa eradSad la a ar aad atkatelaa cradMad la Um sapar aad alaa ika laral a*va pokUdkad kara SB liitkta lar wpaklteauaa at aaaalai a«iaalckaa tra ataa ra-

COLUMBUS. Ohio WI -  Capt. Alvin A. 
Aronovaky, aa etoctronk warfare officer 
at Lockboufne Air Force Base here, bna 
spent the equivnleut of almost 44 full days 
in an sirboroe capsule.

Aronovsky has logged 1,060 hours in 
the capsule of a six-jet B-47 bomber, and 
ia the first electronic warfare officer to
record more than 1.000 hoius The counter 

to foil
TIm paMMwrt ara fwlMlaa ar trvati Mikcr Was la ra a li kratkt la

far aar cap* tbat aMT acrar Ika art! laaaa after

moapures are intended 
electronic weapons.

foil the enemy’s

Makl* IPT darn- raaalrad ky ikaai arrar IW naki it an advarlMaa cap* apaplad no Wk wial*

Small World

nOmfm mm aw marai MS ti aav pMsm firw ar
■  Pkirt aiay MWtar ■  tm  Uaaa al aur 
kW ka ekeeflH o aaftam d apdk keku

cwniwnut ancmjkpom • iw uarMd uaif kar al Wa AadV Baraaa at CIrcalaUaa a Il f II arpaafuta wkm aMkai aad rraarwaadU M Ml paM rirralalion

DES MOINES lit — There are ex-lowaa< 
alinoKt everywhere, it seems to the 
home folks

Recently a Des Moines paint company 
released some balloons One found its 
woy to the yard of Mrs Edythe N. Welch 
at North .Chatham. N. Y., about 17 miles 
from Albany, N Y.

aai Trip* Han eur Bids
Mrs Welch wrote to the 

id was I
Iowa, had lived in Des Mnioos. and his
firm. Her husband was horn

Des
ill Duwqu

4 ftig %«tag Herald. Tuns., March S, IMD (athar soca was a business exepuUva hare.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

The Hacks Improve On A  Genius

SOUTHERN 
BLOC

V M i
i' 1 will never quite understand the 
thought processes of Him makers and 
trtovisloB script writers.

m

, ? * ’f/4MEMTAKy ^
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ELVIS CAN LEARN FROM THIS

J a m e s .  M a r l o w
Ike Health Problem Looms Again

WASmNC’TON (AP) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower took a physicnl 
beating on his South American 
trip, and showed it at times. He 
is 00. Is he going to put himself 
through the wringer again this 
year with s trip to the Soviet 
Unkw perhaps in June?

It’s a question whkb no doubt 
will get pienty of consideratian by 
his doctors and advisers.

who accompanied Um fdt the 
fatigue, too.

In December Eisenhower visited 
Asia, Europe and North Africa. 
’The pace was rtower. the beat 
laea intanae. He stood up well.

IN MID-MAY HE has to go to
Geneva (or a summit meeting.

on w ^

Somebody gqpfod on this trip. 
An exploratory party, which pre
ceded Eiaenhower to South Amer
ica to make arrangements, de
cided it was too hot and strenuous 
for Mrs. Eisenhower to under
take. So she stayed home.

But the schedule worked out for 
tbe President was so terribly fart, 
and in such overpowering beat, 
that even the reporters and aides

Any trip to the Soviet Unhw 
have to follow that 

Four such trips in seven moMhs 
time would be tough on anyone, 
but particularly on a man of Ei- 
senhmer's ago who In five years 
has had a heart attack, an intes
tinal operation and a slight stroke. 

Presidential press secretary
James C. Hagerty, always anx- 
kus to put the possible light
on Eisenhower's activities, insist
ed Eisenhower was feeling Hne

throughout his South Anaericaa 
Journey.

But there were times when the 
President looked wont out to re
porters with him.

After Eisenhower's return here 
Monday Marvin Arrowsmlth, As- 
aociatod Preaa White Houae re
porter who has covered Eisenhow
er since 1963, reported that some 

those who accompanied Eisen
hower knew for a fact that his 
doctors were deeply concerned at 
several points oa the tour.

Arrowsmith said it it doubtful 
the Preskient’a doctors would have 
given a go-ahead for his South 
Amerkan Journey if they could 
have foreseen h ^  it exhausted 
him at times. A slower pace with 
more rest would have been recom
mended. he aaid.

H a l  B a y I e
Problem Of The Cluttered Desk

Used To Confusion

NEW YORK fAP) -  Tlie great 
Agwricaa dream today is to have 
two of everything.

You aren't a success unless you 
have twin beds la your bedroom, 
at kart two baths In your house, 

a tvnxar garage.
‘nwre are probably fellows now 

dream fondly of nwho even
antondid future in whkh they 
Mord a two-wife home

Mina, however, la a siaptor 
ibeaia AO I pine for is a angle 
twwdesk office. One desk is to 
work on-the other desk in stinpiy 
to let things pUe up on.

One desk is to please the boss. 
The othor desk is to pisasa naa.

1 get this fecUag partkularly 
about this period of the year, kr 
now is the time whea acroaa the 
land thousands of memo-pod 
Ncros and file cabtart CaHguiaa 
issue a stem adkt;

“Thk ofOca k grttiag to look 
like the cRy dump agata. Every
body dean off Ua dOK by Friday 
—or else.”

These ten-peiay tycoons never 
say what the ”or aba” maaas. 
But the implied threat b  thrt if 
you don't insUntly mako yoor 
desk look as eban as a baptismal

Actually, a dean desk is no true 
indkatkn of either efficiency or 
real mental order. U b  only a 
sign of conformity on tho part of 
the desk's occupnBt. He hasn’t 
cleared hb dMk for action. Ho 
has merely hhMan the mbbb 
where the boaa can’t ant R.

Look aroond yog ta your owa 
offbt. Aren’t tte men wMh the 
aeetart dHks abo the moot nso- 
ratb smpbyas b  (ha plaee? Doat 
they abo Indada ommI ef the hy- 
pofkroadlraes, the chronic false- 
ulcor ybthM, and the fenr-riddon

COLUMBUS, Ohio «  -  By cote- 
ddence. the famDieo of Jack K. 
Smith and Jack P. Smith locatod 
in apartments at the same ad
dress here. TVre followed the 
Inevttabb mixups in mail and teb- 
phone calls

Then each family had a daugh
ter. Good friends now and need 
ing nvire space with the newest 
arrivals, the families moved. They 
are again living in the tame apart- 
mant building — but this time by 
Ptoa

And No Free Cigar

R b  abo a trabm that 
potantial

_________ la thair cans tho naat
da* b  lha rtgn sf a gidRy ndad.

On tha othar band, show me a 
roaa who keeps a dnttorad dask 
and m  rttow you oat of aataro’s 
aobirtnen one who (akao Joy ia 
Us work, b ftnUe with Us cUl- 
drea. rabaa not Ua volot against 
Ut wife, and nover, never, never

COLUMBUS, OUo (ft -  A bogus 
chock artbt has baea capitakting 
oa a "naw fathar” routine, tbe 
OUo Bankers Asaa. warns The 
■aaoeiatbn said a aarobar of east
ern Ohio banks were dtfrauded 
by a man who oOrted two checks, 
OM for dspoeit and ona for cash- 
lag. Vktiins were dbanned by 
Us braolag about Us naw father
hood stslDO. the wandag said.

Public Servant
kkks Us dog ar___

A eban disk looks fine ia a
kbdsrfuten. A ebaa dssk in 
offba hides

root you win be strung up hy your 
Urambs. drununed out of the regi
ment, or ridden out of the office 
on s rail.

_________  more from the boeo
than tt tofis Um. A smart bou b 
•uspiebus—or should be — of an 
ompbye who spends too much 
timo polishing apples. Us desk or 
Us fingemaib. ______

WANAQUE. N. Y. *  -  Thb 
coromuaRy has a do-Rirourself' 
mayor. lu ’s Emart E. Wuester.
who same Us Uviag Iw mairtain- 
ing a machlna shop. Raoentitly he
WM caOed out ef bed at 3 a.m. 
by a frantic dtiaaa to fix a brok- 
an water main.

T a  Y a u r  G a a d  H e a l t h
Be Completely Frank With Your Doctor

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
Today’s remarks wore inspired 

by a leacr from a woman, but 
migU Just as weU apply to a 
man. or to teen-agers or even (oc- 
caaionelly) to diildren who go to 
the doctor.

and if thoro b anything wrong 
with R. whatever b wrong abouM 
be observed without tempering.

dnt drenchFor example, one wouldn’t 
an infacted fingrt* with antiseptic 
before going to tbe doctor.

The burtnees man may withhold 
mioiiniso—(ho huainoaa anx-

The bftor itself may not have 
been very important except to tbe 
one who wrote it and hence to 
me, and I may have mbinterpret- 
ed what tte letter aaid. All the 
same, here's the thought (hat H 
stirred up la my mind aad I give 
It to you with tbe hope that K 
will be more naofal than you may 
imagine.

ieties or financial worrbs that be 
b trying to contand with. Thb b 
right rtiough. whan ha b tUking 
to moat p e ^ . It doaa NOT mako 
much tenso whan ha b  talking to 
hb doctor, bocauaa hb doctor 
wants to know what amotional dU- 
fieulUcs ha may ha laboring under.

To taka a couple ef other in
stances. Tbe alcoholic, when he

"Dear Dr. Molner: I have al
ways had very heavy loss st my 
manatrual time, and over a pe
riod of 30 years have had to take 
Iron and Uvar pilb and shots peri
odically. ’The last doctor suggested 
an operation, but I hasitato be- 
cauac of things I have heard. I 
am 44.-Mrs. J..E.”

’The letter itself had to do with 
a vaginal discharge, a moderately 
common matter but not a aormal 
one. As I read between the lines 
of the letter. I have a suspicion 
that, unwittingly, she told me 
more than she told the two or three 
doctors she had consuttad.

r to the doctor, rarely divulges
; ■ .............................. amount of liquor that he b 

consuming, and the obese per
son never admits eating as much 
as you know ha does.

’The patient, in other words, 
ybldt to the natural tendancy to 
make himself look as good aa pos-

R b occaafamafiy nacaasary to 
remove tha entire uterus because 
of heavy bleeding such as you 
daacribe. Ohvkmî  thb b  not 
doM without proper censidaration 
by your doctor fint. I don’t know 
what you have “haard”  about this 
procedure, but it ’la a not-unusual 
operation and most women are 
benefited greatly after years of 
trouble.

’They are given a book which has been 
read by millions of readers and which 
haa a d ^ «d  high regard and eatoem. It 
b  propoaad to make a moving pfetura or 
do a trtavbion show of thb book. Natural- 
^  you do not taka a book and uae.lt aa 
script to produce a film. You have to 
ch a ^  it into aceoes and sequences.

That should not be too difficult, and It 
would be fine if that was all tha experts 
did with it. Unfortunately It ia net enough. 
They decide in their gifted wbdom they 
know better bow to toll the atory than 
did the author. So they rewrlla it. They 
introduce new characters or they so re
shape the original characters as to com- 
platoly change them. ’They do not like 
tha dialogue the author gave the char
acters; they revise. ’The upshot is some
thing that b  not like the original and in 
999 caaes out of 1,000 not nearly so effec
tive nor good as the book.

ver, Jim Hawkins, Squire TreUwney. Ben 
Gunn and sU tbe rest are as firmly 
painted in our minds ss though we actual
ly knew them.

The John Silver, the Ben Gunn, the Jim 
Hawkins and tha other asaorted indiviil- 
ii«i« who were paraded on the television 
screen la the television version of “Treas
ure Island” were not the genuine arttclaa. 
They were cni^ puppets who in no way 
rosainblqd tha colorful people that Stovtn- 
Bon created in hie macterpiece.

Kevenson, unfortunatrty, b loRg sines 
daad. I assume srfaoever owns the copy- 
wrlght to hb works sold the right to tha 
televbion people to do thb version of 
“Treasure Island.”  I don’t suppose there 
is any way that tha damage can be un
done.

1 TRIED TO WATCH WHAT televbion 
did to Robert Loub Stevenson’s “Treas
ure Island.” I had seen it butchered once 
before in a movie but I dM not know 
that it could be eo mangled ae it wae at 
tha hands of the televbion producers. 
Other than for the title, any resem
blance between what Ihe televbion of
fered and the book was not only acci
dental—it was non-exbtont.

UNFORTUNATELY WHAT happened to 
thb classic b  not uncommon. I can think 
of ofdy two or thraa examines of film 
adaptations of books which followed the 
story honestly and fairly. (It is of pass
ing interest that all of these have been 
tremendous hits at the box office.) I have 
seen scores of movies and televbion 
shows based on books which wars about 
as much lika tha original as though they 
bad no connecUon whatever.

Stevenson happens to be one of ray fa
vorite authors. If I could have a wirti 
granted, it would be to be able to write 
with the marvelous clarity, simpiidty and 
effect of thb great genius.

And when I see one of hb books so
In my opinion, there are few English 

writers so gifted and so abla as Steven
son. I do not believe there ere any hacks 
in Hollywood who are good enough to 
’ ’improve” hb stories.

muUlstod and Iwtchered as was “Treas
ure Island” ana realiu that to a great

FOR 79 YEARS, peopb have been 
reading “Treasure Island” as Stevenson 
wrote tt. Hb characters have become 
living pereons to most of ua. John SU-

many who may never have read tha origi- 
nal thb aorry thing may be accepted as 
the real Stevenson, I become very Indig
nant indeed.

Some of theae viewers may get the im
pression that what they are seeing b  the 
way that Stevenson wrote the story. And 
that’s too dreadful to contemplate.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R a b b
That Filibuster Needs Some Drama

WASHINGTON — Even a gmntled tax- 
paper, viewing a Senate filibuster, must 
surely feel thrt there are better ways of 
cooducUog tbe legblatiwa branch of gov- 
emmeot than by endurance contest.

Tile equivalent Washington question of 
“How old b Anne?” b “ How long do you 
think a filibuster can last?” Pto|rie dius 
addressed reach into their respectivk hab 
and come up with a wide variety of an
swers, inclo^g:

(1) WHEN THB PUBLIC leb Congress 
know it’s fed up with the shenanigans.

<3) When some member has a bad heart 
attack.

(3) When Lyndon Johnson finally works 
out a compromise.

(4) When the anti-cMi rights boyi have 
talked themselves out and made a record 
for tbe home paper.

(9) When the opiwaitbn decides that (air 
b  fair, and the antl-dvO rtghters have 
bad enough time and rope.

(9> When Perie Meets gives a party 
for tbe Senate and invites everybody.

(7) When some Senate wife caOs up 
another and says, “Don’t you think it’s 
time Buster came home?”

tha script by arrii’ing in hb pajamas. 
Nona, in hb haste, as far as I now. haa 
ever forgotten any essential item of ap
parel. AU arrive adequately toga-cd, na 
matter srhat the hour, although a few 
may still be knotting their tics. Tha sly 
hope that a few of the older solons might 
arrive la old-ra*ioocd nightshirts has nev
er materialised.

THE OTHER DAY 1 CROSSED patlw in 
a Senate corridor with Mrs. Lyndon (Lady 
Bird) Johnson, wife of the Senate majority 
leader and Donocratic Presidtnjial can
didate. 1 asked thb very pretty woman 
in bright canary yeUow if she were oa 
hand to look after her busy husband.

“No.”  s(ia laid softly. The Lord b  
doing that.”

Apparently ether Senate wives have left 
that task to Htan, teo. for I have ancounto  ̂
ed DO Senate wives bearing vitaraina 
and diiekan soup to (he Hill. ’That good 
beaa soup In the Senate rertaoraot b  fa- 
HMUs (or its flavor and raatorative paw- 
ara. aad galloaa of tt b  consomad daily.

AS A CRITIC OF THE performance In 
the Senate. I am obliged to aay that a 
filibuster b much better done on stage, 
screen and television. In actuality tt b a 
maundering, snail-paced affair, lacking 
the excitement and oomph of the stage 
filiburter.

Even quorum calb, when the pro-dvO 
rights brigade must be routed out of bed 
atid report. SI strong, to the Senate, are 
shiggiah affairs. Senators arrive, sleepy 
and fuizy around the edgea. to answer 
“here” to roll call, aad then (eel thrtr 
way out of the chamber and back to bed 
or office cot.

I have yet to hear of one who perked np

MY RECORD OF MISSING all great 
public spectacles b still intact. I was 
asleep at the switch the other night when 
Sen. Janaes 0. Eartland (D-Mbs> added 
the only thertre to the droning anti-civil 
rights argument tqr tha uaa of language 
ao vulgar tt was finally cleaned up be
fore printing hi the Oongreasional Record. 
(1 abo m b ^  Arthur Godfrey firing some 
unfortunate fbr lack of humility and Jack 
Paar’a damp departure from teevee.)

Tile opponents in thb lateat filibuster 
remain pineappb af politoneis with 
each othar. R makes for a dull show. But, 
what b  much worst, ia the light of n - 
sponsibb government, tt b  a sad and 
silly perfonnance.
fOMmert MSS. uaMMi rtMM* svmimi*. sm.

J .  A .  L i V i n g s t a n
Worker Spending Power At Peak

The most important fact of economic 
life at the moment is two facts; For the 
first time in four years, the cost of living 
has edged dowmvard in two successive 
months At the same time, wages have 
pushed upward to an alMime high. Re
sult: Never in all history have American 
workers had so much spendable in
comes.

The take-home pay of a wage eemer 
with a wife and two children (after de
ducting for taxea ami cost - of - living 
changes) is 3 per cent above January a 
year ago and 10 per cent above the re
cession low in I9U.

common stocks srouM be purchased as a 
hedge againrt rising living costs.

YET, WHY, if spendable income of wage 
eamars b at a record level, should Wall

I ^

A patient shooM be completely 
frank with the doctor. In this per- 
ticular inrtaoee 1 have a sort of a 
hunch thrt she. despite this dis
charge (or because of if, for all 
I know) may have used a douche 
before going to the doctor. This is 
a frequent practice, but it doesn't 
make much sansf. to be frank. 
If there Is a (Hacharge. the doctor 
should know tt. The vagina b an 
organ commoa to slightly more 
thaa half the world's p ortion .

sibb. vet expects tbe doctor to 
prescribe a remedy that will sdve
the problem, os severe as tt bl

Doctors and lawyers are alike in 
one aujiremely hnportant thing. 
They must, all their lives, keep 
secret the information which b 
given to them in confidence.

The man who goes to hb law
yer with his troublM, and then con- 
reals half the troubles from hb 
attorney, b an idiot. How can the 
lawyer deal with thinp he doesn't 
know?

And bow can tha doctor?

Afflicted with arthritis? You 
may find relief if you follow the 
advice given ia my pamphlet. 
"Ddn’t Quit Becau.se el Arthritis.” 
To receive your copy write to 
me for tt in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
sdf-addressed. stamped envelope 
and I cents In cnia to cover han
dling.

THE 1.3 RISE in living costs since Jan
uary, 1959, has been counteracted by the 
5.9 per cent riae In weekly wages. Yet. 
consumer eudemonia—the high capacity 
for well - being—has been overshadowed 
by a run of disappointing industrial nesrs:

A rapid rise of manufacturers’ inven
tories in December and January. Does 
this foreshadow production retreat later 
this year?

Slippage in housing starts.. This had 
been predicted. Yet, the actuality came as 
a shock.

The slowdown in machine • tool orders 
and shipments. Will business spending on 
pbnt and equipment fall short of SEC- 
Department of Commerce estimates?

All automobile companies have rut back 
production schedules except Amerioan 
Motors. •

Strart bulls become mice? Why are 
econombb revaluing their flrst-o(-(he- 
year predictions*

Answer: High spendabb Income doesn’t 
mean thrt income will be spent—immedi- 
aitely. Peopb have waves of caution and 
contraction, lliat explains business cycles. 
It expbins ups and downs in Wall Street.

As hae bera noted here several times, 
instalment debt is at a peak Nearly 913 
out ef every 9100 of consumer income 
goes to the instalment collector. New 
debtors must constantly be found, if the 
economy is to expand. This high level of 
instalment repayment could be a deter
rent to automobile sales in the spring.

RECENT CUTBACKA In auto productkMi 
can be mbieading. Sales have not been 
bad. They’re well ahead of last year. But 
production was pushed way up after the 
steel strike.

It seems to me—and 1 can’t show tt 
statistically—that February and March 
tand to be “ low months”  psychologically. 
Winter hangs on and spring ^ s n ’t come.

Thb year the weather haa been bleaker 
than average, and the New Year optimism 
was well above average. So, the letdown 
was compounded.

1Friends In The South

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
trerninidous volume received daily, 
be b unahb to answer indivMhial 
btters. Readers* questions are in
corporated in hb column when
ever pouibb.
oa esrort, in s , Msm •ratiMi, las.

ON TOP OF ALL THIS (and partly be- 
cauM of It), the stock market l^s been 
weak. Is Wall Street forecasting the end 
of the boom? Or, readjusting to reality? 
I think the latter

The stock market Is as simpb as Simon. 
High-grade bonds have returned better 
than 9 per cent. Blue chip Industrial 
stocks have returned 3 per cent and less. 
Condusion; Stocks have been vulnerable.

Such a discrepancy between stock and 
bond yields can persist only if people are 

‘ convinced thrt inflation has become the 
American way of life. Then, bonds would 
go dews ia pries aad ip  is yWd aad

OCONOMOWOC. Wis. UB -  Mark Croat. 
13. great-great-grandson of a man who 
fought for the Union In the Hvil War. it 
an honorary member of the Sons of Con
federate Vetarans.

A visitor from Mississippi heard about 
Mark’s intenae interest in the War be
tween the States from the Southern point 
of view. When he returned home he men
tioned the hoy over a short wave radio 
statioo. Mark received several gifts from 
Mississippi residents, including an hoi»- 
erary membership in the Noxubee Rtflei 
Pm( o( tha SoM of Confadorata VrtanM.
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Best E lle rs
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FICTION
HAWAII, Miebcacr.
ADVISE AND CONSENT. 

Drury.
THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 

Daveapart.
TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHEK 

TOWN. Shaw.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS 

PHYSICIAN, CaMweU.
NONFICTION 

FOLK MEDICINE. Jarvhk 
ACT ONE. Hart.
MAY THIS HOUSE BE 

SAFE FROM TIGERS. Klag.
MY WICKED. WI CKED 

WAYS. Flyoa.
THE LONGEST DAY. Ryaa.

Writers Keep Eye 
On Censorship
AUSTIN (AP)—The Texas Insti

tute of Letters has set up a com
mittee to keep a watchful eye on 
efforts to abridge "the r i^  of 
people to write as they thiA and 
to read what they choose."

A resohitioo adopted at the an
nual convention in Houston last 
we^ siM the institute of writers 
agrees with Stephen P. Austin who 
aaid;

"AI restrictions or prohibitions 
• .. of the introductkia, sale or
reading of books are calculated 
to prevent the diffusion of intd- 
lecteal light and knowledM. to re
tard the improvement of the na
tion by peipotuating ignorance, 
superstition and servile princi
ples, and are at variance with the 
genius of free institutions, and 
aball never be knpoaed under any 
pretext.”

Association To 
Expand Junior 
College Survey
Curriculum studies are being 

expanded by the American Asao- 
ciation of Junior Colleges, Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, HCJC president, reports.

Dr. Hunt returned Sunday from 
the annual meeting of the associa
tion in Louisville. He is a mem
ber of the curriculum committee 
and his plans for a survey of 
teadiing equipment was expanded. 
Instead of spot cfaecking. all 6SS 
junior colleges ic the country will 
be polled for what they re g ^  as 
basic and as desired equipment for 
teaching business subjects, biol
ogy, chemistry, physics .and ge- 
olofy. The survey form prepared 
by Dr. Hunt included some 391 
items.

One of the highlights of the 
Louisville meeting, be said, was a 
report on what various colleges are 
doing to challenge the superior stu
dents as w^l as those of aver
age and perhaps lower than aver
age ability.

Mexican Woman 
Bears Quads
MEXICO CTTY (APl-The wife 

of a farmhand gave birth to quad
ruplets Monday.

Paula Guerroero, 43, who Uvos 
in a small village near Cuerna
vaca, gave birth to a son at her 
home. She was taken to a hos
pital and gave birth to three 
daughters there. All were taken 
to Cuernavaca and placed in in
cubators.

The four children and mothar 
were all reported weU.
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Farmstead Windbreak Of Arizona Cypress
Praak Whitaker. 3 adles west of Viaceat. has 
■Mde use sf two row Ariseaa eypress plaatlag 
to hegia a wiadbreak. The trees shows la this

photograph have a coat of cottoa burrs arouad 
them to hoM moistaro aad hoop dews growth sf
weeds. >

Plant Windbreaks Should 
Be Planned A Year Ahead
Tree windbreaks are of great 

importance in contnrtling erosion 
but in areas where the annual 
rainfall average is 34 inches or 
less, there are sharp limitations in 
effect.

To be effective in Martin-How- 
ard County, farmers who plant 
tree windbreaks must pay special 
attention to soils, treatment, care 
and management of the trees, ac
cording to the Martin-Howard 
(bounty Soil Conservation- District 
officiab.

The prime purpose of a tree 
windbr^ is to form a protective 
barrier against high wind and 
drifting sand. Besides protecting 
farmstead buildings and ttvcstocfc, 
they aku add to the landscape 
beauty of the farm.

Ilie Soil Conservatioo office 
warns that iftes shouM be setoctod 
the growing season prior to the 
desired planting date. Hie she 
should have room for the cstab-

Ushment of a buffer vegetative 
strip to protect the trees from 
wind erosion b  (he firat year. 
(Xherwiae burlap bags, tb cans 
or other means will be needed to 
protect the small tree. A cover of 
sorghum, small grains or grasses 
should be establuhed the season 
prior to plantbg the windbreak.

The beet time to plant bare root
ed stock b  b  January or Febru
ary. Potted stock should be plant
ed b  late April or May after the 
spring winds have diminished.

A four foot atrip should bo 
plowed prior to the planting to per
mit maikimum intake of water.

Al stock should be protected 
when out of the ground. One min
ute of exposure of conifer roots to 
warm dry wind will kiU the trees. 
Qnifcr roots exposed to tempera
tures below 35 degrees F. as littb 
as 10 minutes ustially cause death 
of the trot.

Trees should be watered at

planting time and as needed dur
ing (he firat year. The SCS ad
vices planting potted trees, Iboas 
b  cans or balled. All open nursery 
stock should bo kept piickagod b  
wet moss, rags or paper.

The direction of the prevailing 
wind b  a major factor in locating 
a windbreak planting. This nneans 
the wind at aeaaoo of greatest 
wind* damage. Trees may bo plant
ed b  a straight line if slope at the 
land b aot over 4 per cent. Usual
ly a oombbation of eaat-w«st and 
north-south belts prove most ef- 
foctivo.

If a single row planting b  made, 
ooiy cooiferona traas with heavy 
folbgc and low branching should 
bo used. Such trees Include Aii 
tona cypress and Eastern red co
der. T r^  should bo spaced tight 
feet apart. On suitabb sites, a 
throe row pbntbg b  vary practi 
cal and affords g ^  protection. A 
dense growing shrub should be
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Which Form? The Wrong 
One Can Make A Difference

NEW Y(mK (AP) — Rep. 
Adam (Xayton Powell Jr. (D-NY), 
controversial Negro congressman 
from Harlem, goes on trial today 
b  federal court on an income 
tax evasioD charge;- .  ̂ ,

Powell b  charged with prepar- 
bg a fabe 1961 tax return for hb 
wile, pianist Hasd Scott, also 
Nagm. and of ^adbg 13,000 b  
a Joint return b  1962.

Mbs Scott, who has been thing 
b  Paris during recent years, b 
not a defendant b  the case.

If convicted, Powell could get up 
to 15 years b  prison.

The trial has been postponed on 
numerous occasions beuuso of 
PoweU’s health.

The indictment was returned by 
a federal grand Jury May 3. 1968. 
A fow months Uter Powell easily 
woo re-«lection to hb congression
al post, which be has held since 
1M5.

W«d«mtytr In Roc©
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) ~  Gen. 

Albert C. Wedemeyer, 63, retired 
four-star ^neral who command
ed American forces b  China dur
ing World War n, b  a candidate 
(or Republican nomination to 
Congreu b  Maryland's 6th Dis- 
trbt b  the May 17 primary.

planted on the outside (wind
ward); tallest trees in the middle 
row sImI lower growing varietiea 
on the leoward im . Tiecs should 
bo spaced 10 to 13 feet apart aad 
shrubt 4 to 6 feet apart. As trees 
grow. Uibning should be practiced 
to climinate excessive competition
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S©cond Doy
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A star- 

studded actors’ strike went into 
a second day today with both 
tides predicting a long, costly and 
—as tliey say b  Hollywood— 
colossal battle.

Plont Unckoiigtd
LUTON. Engiaod (AP) ^  Rw* 

jeetbg a tearful plaa (ram hia 
mother, Leo Moore ssqts ha ani 
hb wifa win go ahead with plagi 
to give their unborn baby to ai 
Amerkaa coupb tor adoption.

Welcome aboard-
Freqoent Continental fligbta to 
Dsdbs, convenient oonnectionn with 
Branifra luxurions "E l Dorado'* 
DC-7C non-atop to the eaat ooaat
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By JAMES MARLOW AaaaaiataS traaa Slat Wrtlar
Choosing the right form for your 

1996 income tax return b not 
hard Here are some answers on 
srho can use what and bow.

Thb year there are three forms: 
1040; I040A: 1S40W. As b  the past, 
most people win use 1040A be
cause they fit the requiremenb 
and it's easiest

New form 1040W b  a littte room
ier than 1040A. But both are tor 
those whose income was from 
wages, phis not more than 3300 b  
divided and interest. Form 1040 
b for all kinds of income.

Yon must figure your own tax 
if you itemise your deductions or 
had bcome of 1300 or more.

FORM 1040A EXPLAINED
Form 1040A. a tabalatbg punch- 

carl:
You caa use it tor your total 

1969 iacome was below 310,000 aud 
was from wages or salary, from 
which tax was withheld, pbs no 
more than 3900 b  interest or di- 
Tidends or wages from wMch tax 
was aot withheld.

People using thb cannot item- 
be deductions. Nevertbdeas. they 
wind up with a deduction of 10 per 
coot.

If your bcome was under IS.OOO 
you can (Ul b  the card and send 
it to the Internal Revenue Serv
ice (IRS) which will figure your 
tax and send you a bUl. Or you 
can figure the tax yourself hy con- 
sultbg the table on the back of 
the iustniction sheet which IRS 
provides for every taxpayer. A de
duction of around 10 per cent has 
already been allowed for b  the 
tax.

If your income waa under IS.
OOO you can find it yourself b  the 
taxtabb Or if your income was 
IS.OOO or more but less than $10,- 
000, you figure your tax from the 
tax-rate acnedub b  the bstructioa 
sheet.

b  thb case, you take a so-calbd 
staadard deduction of 10 per cent 
by deducting that much from your 
income up to a limit of $1,000 if 
yoa’re singb, or a married coupb 

ng Jointly. U you're married, 
but ^  a separate return, the limit 
b I9l».

Note: If a huaband and wifa want 
to fib separate returns, but one 
wants te itembe deductions, neith
er can use form 1040A. Both must 
use 1040 or 1040W and both must 
itemize.

SOME RESTRICTIONS 
On 1040A you can claim eadi 

1600 exemption — for yourself and 
each dependent — you’re eatKbd 
to. Aad you can demet from your 
Income the first 180 of dividend 
from any stock you own or 1100 
if your wife owns the stock Joint
ly with you and you are filing a 
JoM return

they fit the requirements, it's 
brid. You can use it. no matter 
how high your income aad evea 
though no tax was withhaU from 
k. providad it was thb kiad of 
income:

Wages, salaries, bonuses. Ups, 
and more expense money from 
the boot than you actually spent, 
plus aot noore than 3100 b  divi
dends and interest. H your b- 
coroe doesn't (It thb picUirc. and 
you can't usa 1040W, you nnust 
■so 1040.

On 1040W you caa ttembe de
ductions or take the staadard 
10 per cent deduction. If your in
come was bss than 39.800 aad you 
don't want to itembe deductions, 
you can (tod your tax b  the lax- 
tabb.

On 1040W you can also claim 
status as head of household or 
survivim spouoe, exclude sick pay 
aad divided from your iacoroe. 
and daim cradK for dhrideods or 
estbMtod tax paymeati oo your 
1190 tax.

Remember: If you use I040W 
the district director of latemal 
Revenue wfll aot figure your tax 
far you. as ho wiQ for somo pan- 
pb using IMOA.

FORM 1040 INFORMATION
Form 1040:
Anyone caa use thb one. R's 

the wide-open tax torm. You can 
Itemise deductions or take the 
staadard 10 per cent deduction. 
For a porsoo uibg thb one. thoro 
b  no umit on tho size or kind of 
income. For exompb:

Yog can report beam# frten 
farms, bosinesseo. oatatoo. trusts.

partnerships, rents, rayalHaa aad
so OB. You caa report gabe or
looseo from the sab or exchange
of property attd daim cradtt for
retirement income.

•

H you had any af that bcome. 
fonn 1040 b the only one you can 
use.

r: Whbb ickegals tar

WARDS BXFBRT 
MOTOR 8COOTSR 
RBPAIR SBRVICB

£

N ««« your townWo, lo ih rsH e  
•nd MahytvWo motor M ie or 
•ceotsr ropoirod Uy W ard*  
Irob ed ■sdioiiia . Wards has
MB niB l̂ BWI YWM VM
rspatr yaar omtor Uho or tceaS 
or. A l parli avaSahlo. C a l la* 
day. •
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LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
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AM 44411
Boon Foow rtr aarr amo spuav wuan anxaa
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Yon can't use 1040A if vour in
come was other than the kind de
scribed above, such m  rent. Nor 
can you use tt if:

You want to claim status as 
head of household or surviving 
mouse, which carries a bwar tax 
man b allowed single persous; von 
want to claim cradit tor rearc- 
ment Income; you want to dedud 
sick pay: or you paid an aaU- 
mated tax during 1968.

TV new form 1040W;
Millions wiO use tbs because, ff

DISTRIBUTOtS DIALIRS

EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS
VUta li MM W (fkt m Um '( w w I Mtataaitas P M sr it . priMH ta 
M •BMfUMMl M i Um It Um I N Am  m m ItM matsomal p v b l k i t t  
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MS e*aM 0 tt Mr ptaAin  vAtaA MMiiWitai Aeeeetata •■paMtaa W

Om  MBSMT li A A l ^  rstoe NATIONAL OBOANBATWN vMU • 
mM  ii»«rS if priilStag »l m o m ** m S iW S iiii to m m m
Alskly prWItatIt AMAiMiii  tar m t  MMitatae 0»»liri m O StatalAMMi. 
U»MM« tt <a*M tarta. Mr pTMi^ai >*«•• >*•*« taJtatiMta • b m I m - 
MMl m O m m O ■SMrtaaNy W MaAw M*4r tm Am Im m m  *101 fAM 
i i t a f  W AireeteMi m O AAHi ptraaMsi Air»w».

VAmsA SMt ■MTcAMOtaAw m O Aw 
Mary Aariawa. Utay ara aa( M 
pataAly aaO WaraasAlJ WaM aar

atMitaaM la

aaaaatataa to ifHilaaUj

lafMtary lapaliaaMata raasa Sraw tlStLSS to SmAM, Aapaaetos ap 
Wm  af torTWary aaA aarAat patoMtoL Ha IraaiMii Swa aai m  aUar

Aaaito aM ar awra af Nmm taaraUaa aparai 
paa4 aapanMaa aaS pAaM patoAr to Bm  »4
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A U M TR IA D S
a r iNOT
T H IS A M I

 ̂ TREAD^

THIS MEDALLION 
IS IMPORTANT
TO YOU...it means

you get MORE 
for your money fi

i

LOOK FOR IT WHEN YOU BUY
1>Me ate BIG dilleisnesi b  the nibbw nateriab being nssd 
for rotinediiif today. Rnlizing that tho bnyiai pnbib cMMWt 
OMiiy ncognise thoa quofaty varianoot, ws have idontifbd 
thus letiuedsd with Fiiustons lubhw with the Ftrsstane 
Quality Tread Madalion. This wsdsllwn is your amasims 
of lotting tho ostia asfsty and bag lib of the oonw rabbw 
Bwtpnab that art uood b  new Firatom tirM... MORI lor

..a

D e  L u xe  C h am p ion
New Treads
Applied en aowivd tire bediee or en your own tlree

\  \ / -̂  
^ M o u n lB d» / -

/ 1 \ ' LT

88
ntMO tea 
AMd 4 

fOCAppaAte
ttruo

S iz e  7 .5 0 *1 4  or 6 .7 0 *1 8  te fit meet medeb e l 
F0 R 0 8 , CH eVRO LETS. PLVMOUTH8, RAM BLCRS.' 
All Other Sizee Available at equally Lew Prioee.

EVERY  O NE  BE A R S  THE F I R E S T O N E  
Q U A L I T Y  TR EAD M E D A L L I O N

NO CASH NECESSARY
your trod«*in tir«s mok* tk« down poymont

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY

A M A Z I N G  
L O W  PRICE

Plostic
Raiiicoots

1 ’*
Buy aovoral tor
car. Travul caop

2 - c t l l

FlosMiglrt
9«> ‘t s *

nadiar buMan, rairyba ring, 
an aMtal cum.

Export
Adjusfmeiif

mwftm

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR 
BUYS MILES MORE !
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Woodliest Heps 
Nothin Years
WASHINGTON (AP) -r WiU 

•oft Soutbern acoenU fUllng the 
.ImNe chamber theae days. Saa. 
Bany M. Gok^ater (R-Aiii) to
day put into the Coagraasioiial 
Ranird wfut ha called a wovtlW  
to hdp other aauators wntnhMdl 
%hat the Soathamera are sayiac.

Hera is part ot Goldwatar's 
lOBCua-in-cfaaek gloasary: 

ABODE—Wooden plank.
A BOOT—Approximately. 
AINT—Sister of . one of your

BECKON—Meat from a pis. 
often aateo with aigs (or brake- 
fuw.

BONE—Blessed event. i.a., "I 
was bone a Southerner.** <a very 
blessed event in the ntlnds of all 
Southerners.!

BRAID—What you make to-est 
from, to go akK« with beckon and 
aigs for brafcaiuss.

CALLER—Part of a shirt that 
goes around the ne<A.

COARSE^Ortainly.

l.e., “Poet from the pitcher to the »»
RAH CHAIR—Where you are at.
SANE-SpeaUiig, i. e.. “ I kin 

hardly hahr what he's sane.
TARRED-̂ Weny.
WRETCHED—Tte long name 

for the nickname of my brother 
“ Dkk.'* who is sdU in North Car
olina.

YAWL—Mode of address used 
by N*Yawkers when visiting in the 
South.

HARMONY-Cooked grits.
nW ?HOMINY-What numi 

LUCID-Leggo tt. 
dined.

MINUET—You and I have dined. 
PASTOR—Field where cows

■ **POfrr—To tremfer a liquid.

Miller Addresses 
Desk And Derrick
Marvin Miller, aenior vice preM- 

drat of Coeden Petroieum Corp., 
addressed the Desk and Derrick 
Club at ka monthly meeting Mon
day e v e i^  at Cote's

Millar protactian of . __
doom  against various ea-line tax 

croadanents.
Lois Eitsen reported on results 

of the candy sales and Mrs. Mamie 
Roberts on plans for the aatiooal
DAD meetink in Debolt. Mich., in 

nobcr. The nest meeting ofCeptember. ----------- -------
the cW> will be on April 4.

Band Boosttrs
Iha Band Boosters wil meet at 

T:30 pjn. today in the band room 
M h ^  school. The meeting was 
poetpoewd from Monday and Sw 
mectiag plaoe was erroneously 
given as the cafeteria. Doug 
Wiche. bead director, emphasised 
that the place Is the band room.

H O SP ITAL N O TES
BIG VRINO MOSPITAL 

Admisstnae Mery Doan. Iftl 
AlabMiia: Aha HadMw. tin  8a  
ry; Lee Thrner, Staotoa; G. R. 
Simmons. All Johnson; Mattie 
Wood. Wi Priacoton; Isabel MaC' 
tines. Midlaad: Stacinr Tack. 1W8 
pkkans: Gyneth McOendoa, 14U 
Syramore. W. W. Parris. 1741
flVQUB; nBnWw HMwOr* Wl
tSh; Mary Vtasoa. M l N. Moa- 
ttceflo.
' Dtedasals — Freddy Blalack. 
1M7 Lenar: Gerald BennsCt. M08 
polan: Lala Hair. Reacoa.
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In a rare split vote, the Big 
Spring Planning and Zoning Oom- 
missioo Monday denied a request 
to change the area near the Elev
enth Place Shopping center from 
residential to business classifica
tion.

J. D. Jones voted against the 
motion to deny the soning change. 
The action followed a public hw - 
ong on the request. ThiMW were 16 
property owners represented for 
the hearing and all of them fa
vored the change.

R would have changed the area 
00 Wood Street, between State 
and Roaerooot. from Zone B 
(two family resideigial) to Zone 
E (community business district). 
Property owners petitkned the 
commission to hold the hearing.

Marvin Springer, city planner, 
had suggested that this area be 
chante to a parking tone, which 
would prohibit busineas houses 
but would provide parking in this 
congested area.

(Men Puckett nude a motioa to 
deny the requeat of the petitioners 
until the Master Planning commit- 
lae haa had an opportunity to con- 
m&tr the parking tone euggestion. 
Wendnl Parks made tha eecoad 
and Jim Bin Little. George Elliott 
and Dewey Martin voted approval.

la other action, the commission 
anprovod two final plats for sub
divisions. Seton Place, submitted 
by Dick Collier. wiU have Si lota 
on 10 acrea. It it south of Marev 
Drive and east of Baylor extend
ed.

The George EUliott aabdivlsion 
wee also approved. It conteina S4 
lota on 4H acras. It ia located on 
the west end of Thorp Street la 
the Webb vmaio vkiB^.

Capt. Corvin 
Back At Webb
Cept. Stanley E. C r̂via. wing 

Hying safety officer at Webb AFB 
hae returned after attendiiig the 
T-a ‘Talon’’  Ground School con
ducted by Northrop Aviation at 

—  -n. CaOr.their Havrihorn
Orvta It the only pOot 

at tte baee who has. so far, beta 
aoat to ttaia aehool. The couree, 
a requisite (or faring eafety ofS- 
oere, covers the aircreft'e dUlsr< 
eat s y e t e me and performance 
date. Webb should be getting the 
new T-M trainers some time next

Hw captain Is a command pilot 
widi over 3.660 hours of flying 
time that indudes about 1JI6 jet 
hours He is checked out on T-33 
F-80 and F-Ms. Arriving at Webb 
nearly four years ago, he aarved 
aa eertioa cemmeader ta begin 
with Before moving up to Wing 
Headquarters, he held toe poet as 
operatioos officer for the SSeoth 
Pilot TnUtitt Group.

Couches Attend 
Relatives Rites

Mr. and Mrs G. J. Couch. 1000
N. Gregg, have )ust returned from 
Lubbwx where they attended the 
funeral Sunday of Mrs Couch's 
sister-in-law. Mrs. H. E Ross and 
the funeral Monday of her broth 
er Hm Rev. D. A. Roes.

Mr. and Mrs. Couch's sons and 
their wives, Mr and Mrs. Otto 
Couch and Mr and Mrs John 
Couch, acetmipanied them 

The Rev Row was the Metho
dist pastor at Coahoma about 15 
years ago.

Scholorship Exomt 
Administartd Today
National Merit Scfaolarehip qual 

ifjring tests are being riven t^ay 
to 45 Big Spring High School Jim- 
lors.

The tests began at 6 a m. at the 
Howard C^nty Junior College All 
juniors Merrated vrere riigibie 
to take the teats, and thow (hat 
qualify, will take another exami 
nation IhU spring.

The tests do not attempt to find 
the annwunt of knowledge the stu 
dent has but rather to determine 
his aUlity tn apply his knowl
edge

Numerous students in the past 
have been rewarded college 
■dholarshipo on the basis of these 
taats.

Minor Accident

One minor accident was reported 
In Big Spring Monday, it occurred
In the 17S0 b l^  of fcleventh PI 

Leonaand involved Leona Owen Thomp
son, 1106 Eleventh PI., and Carol 
June Jones. 3367 Cornell. No in
juries or exoaasive damags was 
rsportad.
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Sleigh Bells In Florida-Massachusetts, That Is
This Is the seeae la FtorMa, Massachasetts, after Kathy, aad Us saa. Jaases 10. back ta North
aa IS-Inch saswfalL Tha 1366 asadel ratter carries Adams with their posy. “ Bambl.** kadiag the
Adolph J. Hctdemaa. Uo U-yoar-old daughter, way.

Dawson Project Hits Good
Pay In Spraberry Section
Amarada No. 1 Milas, Dawson 

County projact in tha Lamasa. 
West tMisstasippian) pool, had a 
heavy return from the lower Spr» 
berry on a driOstem tact Mon
day.

After acidizing nnd fracturing 
two Intervnia. the wUl made 3M 
bnrrala of ofl in aa uareported 
length of time. Operator has 
m o ^  im the bole 300 feet 
and parforstau agaliL It ia cur
rently flowing back the load.

J. C. Barnae OU Co. wUl dig a 
wildcat taet for the Pennsylvanian 
la the northeast section of How
ard Couaty. Slatnd for a 7.100 foot 
bottom, this project is n mile 
northweet of a d^  hole that bot
tomed at 7.706 laat. tt b  a half 
mile aouthaast of tha one wril 
Gartaar fiald. *

New locattons were also report
ed thb morning in the Romac 
<StrawB aad EUenburger) and 
Ratter Ooaa (EUaoburger) fields.

Bordan
ChampHa 00 Co. No. S-A Frank 

Milter te a aaw Romac (Strewn 
and EUeaburf er) (Md location 
about aaven milaa northaait of 
Gail. It te 030 from north nod 
1.961 trera east Unas of aectioo 
4A30 OSiaoa aurvey. On 330 acras. 
it te slated for 6.000 lOat 

Harper aad Huffmaa No. 1 Hin- 
watha-Stote te a Rafter Ooee 
lEltenburgerl IWO locatioe about 
•fat mitee northeart of Gail. On lo 
acrea. It te alted for 6.606 fort 
and te 1310 from aorth aad weat 
lines of wmMam tJO-So, TAP eur-

Texaoo No. 16-A Claytoo te drfO- 
big ia lima at l.«0  foot It te 660 
from north and 760 from cast 
Unes of eectloa 41-3840, TAP eur-

Dawrton
Tcaaataoa No. 1-A Duprao te 

preparing to taka a driOstem teat

Graham Flies 
To Ethiopia
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopta fAP)— 

Billy Graham, wanniy weteomed 
to thte stortad land, today me«u 
the Lion of Judah, Emparor Haile 
Salaaaie. and holde the first of 
two evMweUstie maatlags In Ethi
opia.

Graham arrived ^  plana Mon- 
Keday from Nairobi. Kenya, to find 

Addis Ababa’s 6.308(oo( altitude 
uiwettling but its reception (or 
him gra^ying.

Earlier, in Nairobi, Kenya. Gra
ham tun^ down a Moslem relig
ious leader's chsUangc for a faith 
t>ealing contest to test the powers 
of the Christiao and Islamic be
liefs

''Christ was once challanged by 
Satan to perform a spectacular 
feat in order to prove his deity,’’ 
Graham told an Interviewer. "He 
answered by saying Thou shatt 
not tempt th# Lord thy God ’

Sheik Mudarak Ahmad, chief of 
the East African Moslem mission 
of Ahmadiyvs, proposed Friday 
that 36 incurables be selected, that 
Graham and six of his fpllowers 
pray over IS and the sheik and 
six of his foDowert vrouM pray 
over the rest.

The resuM. the sheik asserted, 
would show “ who is bless^ with 
the Lord's grace and merry and 
upon whom His door remains 
closed **

15 Men Cut Off 
By Fire In Mine

CHARLESTON. W.Vs. (AP) — 
Fifteen men were reported cut off 
underground behind n firo in the 
island creek No. 33 coni mine at 
Holden. l/)gan County, today.

State Mines Diractar Crawford 
L. Wilson said, “ tt looks ancaur
aging, but Ihev art still in there 

Witeon said W  was informed by
mine officiate that the (ire broke 
out between the mine anteance 
and the area where (he man are 
locatad somatima after tha day 
shift cama on at 7 a.ot.

This project te 660 from north 
and l.SiO from west lines of sec
tion 41-M-ELARR survey.

Amerada No. 1 Miles is recover
ing the load from upper Spraberry 
parforattens between 7,638-50 and 
7,614-704 fact. Operator acidized 
tl^ section with 750 gsUons, thOn 
(raced with 15.000 poimds of sand 
oil and 30,000 pou^  of sand. It 
(lowed S66 barials of load oil in 
S3k hours plus 30 barrels of acid 
water and seven barrels of salt 
water. Tubing pressure was 50- 
300 pounds and the gas oil ratio 
te 366-1. Earlier, the jiroject flow
ed 396 barrels of new' oil from 
lower perforations between 7,944- 
66 and 8.043-56 feet after treat
ment. It is 1,960 from south and 
64 from eaat Unes of section 15- 
36-So, TAP survey.

Glasscock
Hamilton B r o t h e r s  No. 1-37 

Clyde Heynokte has been aban- 
doiied as a failure at 1.653 feet. 
This project waa 660 from north 
and weat Unas of aectioo 37-33-4s, 
TAP aurvey.

County Officials 
Study State Laws

SAN ANGELO fAPt-Offidate 
of the West Texas Judges sod 
Commissioners Assn, favor a long- 
range study of itafa laws that reg
ulate and somatimet hannper coun
ty government operations.

The president of tha association. 
RaodaU County Commiaaioner C. 
Y. Johnson, at the opening ses
sion of tha aasociatioa'a conven
tion Monday labriled unequal rep- 
reseotatloa ia county government 
ns “afMkmocratk.’*

Johnson said rsdiatricting of the 
state te necessary, but It will be 
better if tt te worited out within 
the county rather than have the 
Legislature force tt.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Calverley 
is preparing to run caring to 7,- 
389 feet. TXL OU Corp. is plan
ning to take over thte drillsite. It 
te C NW SE of swrUon 44-34-3s 
TAP survey.

Howard
J. C. Barnes OU Oo. No. 1 Con

rad is a wildcat locatioo about 
three miles northeast of Vincent 
on 6S0 acres, slated for 7.MM> feet 
in the Pennsylvanian. It Is 1.980 
from north and weat lines of sec
tion 67-3IVLavaca Navigation Land 
survey. It is a half mile south
east of the Gartner field and a 
mile northwest of a dry bote at 
7,706 feet

Martin
Champlui No. 1 O'Neal is driU 

ing in Ume at 11,083 feet. It Is 
C SE SE of labor 2S-365-Bordeo 
CSL survey.

Hammond No. 1 Scott te drilling 
in lime at 6.890 feet, tt te 660 
from south andeas t linos of labor 
5-363-Borden CSL survey.

Starling
(Conoco No. 1 Harris te running

logs at the total daoth of 7,735 
feet in shale It te C SSE SE of
section 1086-HATC survey.

Three Thefts Are 
Reported Tuesday
Three thefts were reported to po

lice officers Monday, one of thm 
from a residenoe.

Mrs. Lee Brownfield. 507 Don
ley. said a typewriter, valued at 
1136, te missing.

Tsrbox-Gossett Motor Co., re
ported two wheels with tires taken 
from cars parked on tta lot.

The WUson Golf aowico Station. 
West U. S. 60. reported 616 taken 
from a dgarrtte machine.

Moss Admitted To Practice 
Before U. S. Supreme Court
Joe Moss, nssletanf fencral coun

sel for Cosdsn Potroleum Corp., 
was admitted Monday to practice 
before the Supreme Court of the 
United States.

He was introduced to the jus
tices in open court by Howard S. 
Spering. Washington counsel for 
Coeden. His sponsors wers Nelson 
Phillips Jr.. Drilas, Coaden's gen
eral counsel, and James Little. Big 
Spring attorney.

Moss is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Ttxas law school and 
has been associatod willi Coeden 
since Oct. 16, 1653. In addition to 
bring assistant counsel, he is as
sistant secretary. He also ia a di- 
ractor and secretary of the Trust

Pipeline Co., secretary of the Cue- 
den Pipe line Co., of the River 
Pipeline Co. Moss also te a chair' 
man of the Col-Tex Refining Co. 
Pension Plan and a trustee and 
vice president of Siblings Founds 
tion, a private foundation.

He te a member of tha Texas
and Howard County Bar Associa- 

ctive irtions and te active in civic affairs 
He servea as chairman of the lo
cal Foreman's Club for Boys 
Ranch of West Texas and is chair 
man of the Boy Scout district or
ganization and extension commit
tee. He also te an elder in tha 
First Presbyterian Church and Is 
a member it the Independent Pa- 
troieum Association.

Demo Chief
V

Apologizes 
For Ike Crack

Bank Bandit
Takes $17,000

WASHINGTON (AP) — D«no- 
cratic National Chairman Paul M- 
Butler has apologiaed (or saying 
President Eisanhower has “some
thing to answer for" to the wives 
and children of Navy bamtemra 
killed in a plana crarii at Rio de 
Janeiro.

Butter told a news conference 
Monday ho had not meant to im
ply that the President was “ in 
any way responsible for the tragic 
deaths of the Americans.’’

The subject came up in a de
bate Butler had with Sen. Hugh 
Scott (R-Pa.) Sunday night at 
Worcester, Maes. Butler quea- 
tioned the use of part of the Navy 
Band during Eisriihower’ s tour ot 
South America. The 19 bandsmen 
killed were en route to Rio to 
play for the President and Brasil
ian officials.

Scott jumped up and told Butler 
“ this attempt to put blood oo the 
hands of tte President is not 
very creditable.”

Butler retorted: “ I don't put 
blood on the hands of tha Prasi- 
drat. We Democrats never at
tacked Elsenhower with euefa 
cruelty as the Reoiblkane at
tacked Franklin D. Rooravelt. We 
never quesUoned Eisenhower's 
loyalty.’ ’

Apparwtly thinking better of tt 
(he next day, Butler again raised 
the subject at a news conference 
called to announce plans for some 
Democratic party public hearings.

“ For any su^ inference that 
may have been drawn,** he said.

VALUANT, Okla. (AP) -  A 
young bandit waving a tommygun 
mcthodkalW robbed the Fanners

Gu

business,” T^era quoted the thug

State and Guaranty Bank of about 
$17,000 today.

TSso men were sought in the bold 
bokhip which occurred at 9:30 
a.m.. ValUant is in southeastern 
Oklahoma.

Bank Vice President J. W. Th
iers made the estimate of the loe| 
but said tt wouldn’t be known ex
actly until an audit was com
pleted.

The sheriffe office described 
the masked man, the only one who 
entered the bank tn this McCur- 
tain County town, as in his middle 
30s, short end wearing a grey hat 
with a gay feather etude in tte 
band:-----

Tatars saM the man, after sack
ing the money, forc^ the em
ployee and three or (our custo
mers into a vault.

“He made us all lie down oo 
the floor of the vwilt,”  Teters 
said. “Just as he left, another cus
tomer walked in and he was forced 
into a back room.

“None of us was hurt.
“There was a second man in 

a car outside, but we couldn't eee 
him very wril.”

Teters, who also te cashier of 
the baite, said t^  thug took $460 
in hahree, $400 in quarters, 10 $100 
bills and the rest in 30s, 10s, Ss 
and Is.

"This te a atlckup and I maao

as saying. .
The man was ia the' bank 5 to 

10. minutes before fleeing to tbo 
poirth or weet. •

Bank omployos said the gunman 
was about 2$ to 57 years old and 
wore a handkerchief over his face. 
No one was injured and no shot 
was fired. R ^  blocks were 
thrown up in the southeast Okla- 
bonta area. .

The bank was founded in 1911 
and had $700,000 to $800,000 in de
posits. Valliant (pop: 661) te 20 
mitee east of Huî >.

I want to apologize to the Preei- 
dent and to the American people.’

Navy Rescues 
Russians Asea
WASHINGTON (AP) — Four 

Russian soidtert adrift for 46 days 
tn a email landing craft have 
been rescued In mid •Pacific by 
a U. 8. Navy carrier.

Hie Defense Department an
nounced today the carrier Kear- 
sarge picked tha men up about 
11 p.m. EST, Sunday alx^ 1,000 
milra west-northwest of Midway 
Island.

Weak and emaciated, tha Rua- 
siarn were in a SOfoot landing 
craft, similar to the U. S. Navy's 
LCM.

The soldiers reported their craft 
had been crippled and swept 
southward by a severe storm the 
night of Jan. 17 off Etorofn-to Is
land in the Kurites, Just north of 
the Japeocae island of Hokkaido.

The Navy estimated the men 
had drifted about 1.086 mitee

The Keariarge put the men un
der medical care.

The carrier is m route from 
Japan to San Francisco, where it 
is due about March 15.

The four soldicri gave tbdr 
names as M ^ . Victor Zygon- 
schi. 21; Pvt, Anthony Kruchow- 
ske, 22: IM. Philip Poplavakl, 30; 
and Pvt Fredor Ivan. 30.

Capt. Robert L. Townsend, tha 
carrier's commanding officer re
ported the rescue by message to 
Pacific Fleet headquarters at 
Pearl Harbor.

Diana Ball Plactt 
Second In District 
Orotorical Event
Diana Ball, Big Spring High 

School'! representative in the ora
torical contest, placed second in 
tile regional meet in Lubbock last 
weekend

John King, who was in charge 
of the local contest along with Jet 
Pradteton. said that tha judging 
was extremely close and that 
Diana's subjert matter was con
sidered to be the best at the meat.

“She made a real fine showing 
and she's only a junior at the 
sdMol, so sheH have a good 
chance to win the contest next 
year and get a shot at the national 
contest,” said King.

The district oratorical contest, 
zpoaiored by the American Î egion, 
was held in Big Spring on Feb. 26. 
Diana was second in that contest 
by one vote to Mary Jane Eng- 
strom. She drew the chance to 
compete in the regtonal however, 
when Mary Jane was unable to p  
due to a band recital commit
ment.

i /
Into The Mouths Of Babes

Some ef the yaaageat rHteeaa tt Miami. Fla.. sates families a few days befare they ware vae-
ge( doses of oral aMte vacelM •••• aflar they rlaalad. Dr. Walter S ^ett (left) admiateters
were bora at Daetars’ HaepHal. Tbe boMes were tbe vaeelae, wblcb te gettiag tta first large-ecale
bera to the BraeU. Watere, Weteaw  and Oen- pnbUc taatlng ia Dade (Miami) Camtty.

Troop No. 1 Comp 
Is Froxen Out
Fifteen members of Troop No. 

1, Boy Scouts of America, tried a 
campout at (temp (tenebo on last
Friday. Intondl̂  to stay the eo- 

ikeod. Wintar tea proved atire waakeod 
little too frigid, however, and tha 
troop abandoned camp-on Saturn 
day. Troop No. 1 te spooaored by 
the Rotary Chib and Carl (tell te 
scouUnastar.

KKK
( from page 1)

taken of him banging from tbe 
tree. A check on local papers 
showed that no such calls were 
received.

daranca Laws, flrid saeretarr 
of tha National Assn, for the Ad- 
vanoamant of Cokrad People, said 
in DnOaa that “ tha praridant of 
the United States has bean selling 
democracy, peace and brother
hood to South America, wbich te 
all well aad good.

“Howavnr. I bopa that ba can 
find tha time and the baart to 
bring aoma of this dmnocracy, 
peace and brotborbood to Sooth 
UB.A wbara thaaa have been in 
critical supply for too long now.”

In a statamaat to reporters after 
he left the boapital Turnsr said 
each of the men ia tha beck of 
the car “had a gun at ttia aide 
of my bead.

DON-r YELL
"Tbey told me they were going 

to taka me out but not kill me on 
lem I hollered or yeflad,”  Turner 
said

“Tbey just said they were rat
ting paid to do a job aad they
were doing It.” ba added 

Tnraar told newimen ha acted 
as if be had passed out when tbey 
scridched the K's oe his body 

'1 wasn't knocked out but I 
wantad them to think I was,”  ba 
said.

Poiioa said they found two 
piecea of rope in tbe wooded area 
in which Tnraar said ba waa beat 
ra. His bat, with blood on it. 
was also found ia the area 

Homicide Capt Wcldoa Waycott 
said tW FBI had been advbed of 
the iaetdent but ha did not know 
if tlMy wodd inter the ci 

Tuniar told newsmen;
”1V y  bong ma up by my feat 

with my heed and ahookters on 
tbe graimd.

‘Tnay started mentioning aomt- 
thiag about APC and aomathing 
about a sit-down strflte the last 
coupla of days . .. I thiite when 
th^ said A K  tt mi[^ have been 
NAACP insteml ”

BIO MISTAKE 
"One of them asked me what I 

was. I told him I was a Negro 
aiid.be told'Tne, oo, I wasn't, that 
I waa s nigger. liwD he sidd I 
had made one mistake and he said 
my mistake was my being a Ne- 
gso. only he used tba word nig 
ger.”  •

Capt. Waycott said Turner "tells 
a very consistent story,” and said 
it appeared the Negro was beaten 
by what tha o f f i c e r  called 
"punks ” Waycott said there was 
no indication of any tie with any 
organiaed action against Negroes 

Turner's statement to police 
said

"The abort one asked the tall 
one if he wart ready for him to 
wort me over. 'Yeah, go ahead,’ 
the tall one replied. So the short 
one started beating me up with 
that chain and something else I 
couldn’t see. Tbe tall one ripped 
my shirt off and took out bis pen 
knife and began cutting on me. I 
pretended I was out just to keep 
them from beating on me some 
more. I could feel them cutting 
on my chest sod they just kept 
on cutting and I could tell they 
were making aome kind of a 
sign” .

He said after the youths left "I 
wai iMe t o  free my feet Iw kick
ing my shoes off a^  sUpping my 
fert out of the noose in the rope" 

Turner said when he was Oral
stopped, four men were In the 
car butcar but only two men got out 

"Both had pist^. I think they 
were ravolvers but I'm not sure. 
I don't know what callbar they 
were. As they put me info the 
car they bit me behind the head 
with both guns

'From the way tafliad and
acted I think they had baai drink 
ing but I wouldn’t say they srert 
drunk.”

Lensman Seeks 
Peace & Quiet
MIAMI, FIs. (AP) — A free- 

isnee photographer who said ho 
was heckled and relieved of his 
cameras and films by Cuban au
thorities hoped today to enjoy 
once more the tranquality of his 
Nebraska home.

"They"—including Cuban Ffrime 
Blinister Fidel Castro—“didn’t ac
cuse me of anything.”  Donald 
Chapman said on his return
to O.S. soil. “There was no pby-

call itsical cruelty. You might 
noratal anguish. That police-state 
operation has you on edge.” 

(teapman. 36. said he stopped at 
Havana only because that was a 
port of call on the itinerary of the 
French freighter La Coubre. The 
ship, bringing munitions to (teba. 
blew up FYiday at a Havana dock 
with lose of ntore than 70 lives.

Chapman was the only UB. etti- 
ten aboard. He said a piece of
shrapnel nicked his neck as ba 

Ige.
” I (fcm’t know why the (tebaas

shrapnel 
stood onon tbe ship’s brida
arrested me,”  be said Monday 
night. ” I guess it was because 
th^ were picking everyoM up.”

Chapman said (testro hknaelf 
was one of U interrogators dur
ing aa overnight quiz sessioo.

Chapman, whose mother, Elsie 
Chapman Uves at North Bend, 
Neb., said the (tebans kept his 
baggage, passport, cameras and 
film.

Fire Damage
SAN BENITO (AP)-Fire heav

ily damaged a contracting com
pany boiling here Monday nighL 
A finman was Injured.

Shot To Death
SAN PERLITA, Tex. (AP) — 

Frank Sbewmaker, 17, was shot 
t o  death at his home near here 
Irte Monday with a shotgun which 
officers said was accidentally dis
charged by a classmate.
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Jayhawks Try Odessa
Semi-Finals

Locals Down 
Cadet Quint

AMARILLO (SC)—Howard Coun
ty Junior College surged into the 
second round of the Region V Bas-! 
ketball tournament by defeating! 
New Mexico Military Institute.' 
7S-M, here Monday afternoon.

Tha Hawks, now 29-3 on the 
season, tengb with Odessa Col
lege at 7 o'clock thb evening for 
the right to pby in Wednesday 
night's finab.

Odessa advanced by scoring an 
upset over Frank Phillips CoUege 
of Borger, 92-M. Frank Phillips 
had hem seeded No I in the 
meet, right beck of HCJC.

In other games Monday, Sah 
Angelo Coibge raced to s 100-73 
victory over Cbrendon (^lege 
whib Amarillo College outsted 
Lubbock Chrbtian College. 76-01.

San Angeb meets Amarillo in 
the other semi-final game at 9 
o’clock thb evening.

The beers play (or third place 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow while the 
championship game goes on at 9 
p.m. The winner of the meet be
comes eliglbb to take pert In the 
National Junbr College tourna
ment at Hutchinson, Kansas, next 
week.

San Angeb was the Region's 
representative at Hutchinson last 
year, having defeated HCJC by a 
singlo point in the finab.

The Hawks had plenty of trou
ble with NMMI. They led by only 
three poinb. 38-35, at half tinne.

Tom Oarrison led the H(̂ C at
tack with 19 points and three oth
er Big Spring players hit b  dou- 
bb figum. 'I ^  wrere Harold 
Henson, JimnfyEvans and Bob 
Shirey, each of whom had 17.

Tha game's top scorer was 
NNI's Dave Blume, wtw tallied 
20. Harlan Heward followed with 
15.

Odessa scored the dsy's big up
set bjr kayoing Frank Phillips 
Mike Shaddock played a major 
rob in the victory, tossing in 27 
points.

Sm  Angeb Coibge ran off and 
hid from Clarendon, outshooting 
the Bulldogs (ram the Held. 33-22. 
The Rams had a commanding 80- 
35 bod at half time.

Five of the San Angdo gl|ycrs 
scored in doubb figures. iHack 
McCoubkey leading the way wHh 
18 poinU. Bubha Balby had 17, 
JUn Tomlinaon 15. RichaH Malbry 
13 and Tom Davb 12.

The victory was San Angeb's 
19th of tha year, compared to only 
nine defeab.

Felix Johnson and Bobby Lesby 
each tallied 13 for the Clarendon 
team.

Bill BoDc. a freshman from Tax- 
lin, led Amaiilb to its victory, 
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Tom S. Lubbock To Meet 
Steers Here At 4:15
Two teams which have been 

frustrated by the weather. Big 
Spring and Tom S. Lubbock of 
Lubbock, try b  get a baseball 
game in here thb s^rnoon at 4:15 
p.m.

Tha two high school contingonb

ware b  have opened thMr respec
tive seasons last week but tha de
ments nixad their pUns.

Big Spring was to have played in 
Plainview Friday and returned to 
action here Satiu^y against Liov- 
elliuid.

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With Tommy Hart

Good Hunting
EMb Shwer of Vtoeeal b  s h ^  
wHh a Lynwish cat hb dPH MH; 
ed ap the Cebrads Rber a b ^  
a half mib tram Hsmer Smith s 
Oraeary rereaily. The •*"F**f 
wIM tohhb. Mgger lhaa a bah- 
eab. preys sa  ̂Bttb aabbpet

Sporb dblogue:
RIP ENGLE, football coach at Pans State and prasideiit of the 

American FootbaU Coaches AssocbUon:
“ Football mast enrh high preasara racnsMIag or prlea Ibeif 

awt of haslacos. The NCAA b alarmed aver tha 
raporb ramptled b  a reccat sarvey. Tha aar- 
vey revealed that It b  eastlag aa avarage of 
I1.SM per pbyer to get a hay aa the campm 
b  seme areas. Oae caUege presldeat reported 
that hb laatibtiea speat 8248̂ 199 far racniitiag.
1 kaaw of hays b  Ptaasytvaab who kaew 
where they were gelag to eallega, hut they 

, laak iripo as far away aa tha Waat Caaat Jnat 
far the ride. I dea't have tha aaawtr b  the 
problem hat we've get b  fbd ene . . . I*m 
abe appeeed b  tha praetba af rad-ehlrtbg 
athbtet aa a arheieaab eeab. 1 daa’t thtak 
It’s fair te a hay ta kaep him oa a rampas aa 
extra year merely b  pl^  feethaO.**

STBNOKb

of the New York Yankee, pinpointing 
I ant season:

haters b  the bagae had a lot U da
CASEY STENGEL, manager of 

the troubb for hb team’s collapae 
“Thoee sevea Yaakcc 

with It." a n a *
BOYD HUFF, the Midland golf pro, analyxing yoimg pro Bobby 

Nichob' problems on the links tour:
"The eaarscf an the Wlabr bar are short, dghl aad sama- 

Umes aal b  the heal sf shape. Behhy has heea trybg b  guide the 
hail off the tec aad haa heea getUag b  traahb . 1 thbk, bawevar, 
hc'l laeaeo ap as the bar pregreoaee. Behhy's puttiag. which b 
the heat part af hb game, haa heea off. 1 thiak tha bagar eaabra 
cearsee art mere saibd b  kb game aad yaa*B aeilce Impravomeat 
bter b  the year."

Tom S. had a doubbbaadar lined 
up with Odeasa Saturday but that 
action, too, had b  be wiped off 
the slate.

Coach Roy Baird of Big Spriag 
indicatod ha wo4ild start big Jerry 
PhlQlpa against the Wastamers. 
Tommy Whatley will be avallabb 
for relief doty,

Phillips b  a right-hander who 
depends mainly upon the fast ball 
to sea him through. He piled up 
vahiabb expariance with the Steers 
last season.

Jimmy Roger will be behind the 
pbb  for tha locab whib Donnb 
Everett will play first, Coy Mitch
ell or Rax Appleton aeco^, Jim
my Kinman. shoctatop, Jerry 
Dunbp third and Gena Rzm, Bob 
Andrews and AB Cobb or Jack 
Irons in the outfield.

Tha Longhoma vbk Snyder for a 
singla game on Friday and go to 
Plainview for two contesU Satur
day.

Hw boys who made the trip to 
Austin with the Steer basketball 
team are back in uniform and 
could conceivably aea action to
day. They tochida the LeFevre 
bratbcri. Jay and Zay, and Homer 
Milb, all of whom are pitebars.

Buffalo Queens 
Topple R. Lee

L. L. 'RED) LEWIS. HCJC track mentor, after hb team had 
m first place in the Border (Nympics at Laredo last weekend:

“ We nabbed ap b  a caapb of placea. We skesild have had 
mare peiab." • 4 • •

THE INDIANAPOLIS STAR, siding with hunters aad others who 
are agMnst laws requiring a poUca permit b  buy firaarmt or 
ammunition;

“ la their ceacara with trytag b  prevaaf the rale of flrearuu 
ta acetdeata aad ertme, ba maay peaple farget that the right b  
bear arms to crttleany sigaineeat b  a tree people. TyrauU who 
seek b  asaietab a reglma by farce, akbeat the caaaaat af the 
people geveraed. always dtaarm the peaple."• • • 4

GEORGE PRESTON MARSHALL, owner of tha Washington Red
skins of the NFL:

“ rve always said that Bab WabrftaM (aew eaacb af tba Lat 
Aageles Ram*) was the sersad beet qaarbrbarb we ever bad ta 
tbr Nattaaal Fastball Leagac—4irxt b  Saaamy Baagb. Better tbaa 
Otb Graham aad all the ethers,"

J. D. KING, coaching aids at Texas Tech, on why ha 
s' E. jTHo

doesn't
think the Raiders' E. J. Rolub wlU ba too light for pro footbaO:

"He eaa eaaOy ptay at 149 pamsds ta the pro leagae. We wsal 
arauad 815 as that wa caa taka advaatags af every Mt af 

meed aa sffease aad defeuae."
BOB THURMAN, big taagua basabaOar: 

“Wbea I was ta tba Negra toagae. we 
kihitiea xanm aa the way ta spriag tralal

asrd b  play eight ex-

Lipscomb Enjoys 
New Ring Role
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By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (AP)—' I'm a good- 

natured. peace-loving guy and if 
(hey ever try to make a villain 
out of me. rU quit pro wrestling."

It was mustachioed Gene (Big 
Daddy) Lipscomb speaking. The 
6-7, 297-pound tackle of the Balti
more Colts is unbeaten in 37 
matches A his new off-season oc
cupation as a mat monster.

His ntanager, John Swemki. 
says Big Daddy is wreetling about 
five times a week, receives 8 per 
cent of the net gate and ceuld 
make more than leo.OOO this year.

Big Daddy was in town warm
ing up publicity dnnns for his 
Chicago Stadium wrestling debut 
Satumy night He meets Coirboy 
OToole and Rocky Lee, taking 
thm on one after the other.

"Big D. how coma you are un
beaten but have been wrestling 
only since Jsn. 33? Are the 
matches rigged?”

‘Tva learned a lot from Don 
Joyce (his Colt teammate who has 
hem a pro matman since 1966).
I just go oat there and do my 
beat. AH I'm told Is to go out and 
win When they tall me to go out 
there and gouge out somebody's 
ayes or slide my fist inb some
body's teeth. I’D quit."

“ Big D, are you the good guy 
or had guy?”

"I don't know what you mean, 
except If they aver try to make 
me a villain, m  quit."

“Big D, do yen have any favor
ite holds?"

“ Nat aapadally. Guaaa 1 Uke 
the bear hug b «t of all."

“Big D. are yon above your 
football weight?"

“Wall. I'm 897 pounds and in 
football I'm about 388. I gotta 
watch my weight. I don't waat to 
leek toe sloppy ont there in my 
wraaUiag limits."

"Big D, what do tha Colts say 
about you wreatUng?"

"They say I can eontinue as 
long as I don't get hurt"

"Big D, do you have any gim
micks. like wearing a leopard 
skin?"

"I haven't any gimmicks. When 
I get in the ring I hut wear my 
CoU footbaH ja^et.^’
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Cal Bears Seek 2nd 
Cage Title In Row

/•

FORSAN (9C) -  Forsan made 
a auccaasful debut in District 19-B 
girls' voUeyball plsy, defeating 
Robert Lee. 42-18, hm  Monday 
night The game was to have been 
played last week but had to be 
postponed.

The Buffalo Queana visit Water 
VaOey for another conference 
gama this evaning and wiO try to 
improve upon a 8-8 racerd.

Forsan led at half time last 
nirtt, 14-10.

Verna Draper led Forsan ia 
scoring with IS points, at which 
time Joyce Shonlts and Carla 
Hughes were at the net.

Omega Ratliff had eight points, 
with Draper and Janet GiMxh up 
front.

Robert Lea was lad by Joan 
Ho^, who had eight points.

Forsaa ralllad from a 184 half- 
tima deficit te win the B game. 
36-89. ia an ovartima.

Barbara B4ishon lad Forsan in 
that oae. with eight points. Sandra 
Griffith and Daria Duaagan « 
at the net. Cleta Newsom and 
Jan naMs had five each for the 
winnara. at which time Jaa Stock- 
ton was apflting.

Stars In Debut
Jack McCaHaa. 84-year sId 
gaalto who tad lb# UJ. to tta 
first Otympto haokay goM modal, 
relaxM la the dreaaiag roam at 
New Yark’a Madisoa Sqaara 
Gardea after maktag his debet 
aa aai toader for the New Torh 
Raagers. McCartoa rnada 88 
saves. 14 ta tha flaal period aa 
the Raagers defeated the Det
roit Red Wtaga S te L A brataed 
Up ta a battle mark. (AP Wire- 
photo).

New Coaches 
Explain Grid 
Pians Tonight
Big Spring ()aartarbadt Qub la 

sponsoring aa informal get-togeth
er tonight for all locals to meat 
and visit srith the new coacbea of 
tte Steer football toam.

Elmar Tarbox and Dr. Bob John
son, co4aaders of the chib, wish to 
extend an invitation to thoaa In
terested in tha football future of 
the school to coma out to the high 
school cafeteria tonight at 7:30 (or 
tha pow-wow.

"The new coaches want to get 
better acquainted with Steer sup
porters. and give an outline of the 
plans for the coming year," John
son states.

By DON WEISS
a 4t4it« 4i «  Pt444 Slwrto WiWir '

California and its . redonbiabla 
Bear-Hug defense opens a bid (or 
another national baakatball cfaiim- 
pionship toni^t as tba NCAA 
tournament pTdu up with a stx- 
gama program.

Tha Bears of Pete NawaQ, back 
with a brilliant 34-1 record and 
a No. 8 national raiddng, play 
Idaho State’s Rocky Mountain 
Conference champs (81-4) in a 
first-round game in the NCAA’s 
West regional at San Frandsco.

Ohio u. (aoea Notre DanM and 
Wastarn Kentucky claahes with 
Miami of Florida at Lexington, 
Ky„ and New York U. iMes 
Coutacticut, West Virginia ^ays 
Vavy, and Duke clasbea with 
Princeton in a tripteheader in 
law York. Each of tha six win
ners foes 00 to regional asmi- 
finals next Friday.

The first-round firing in the 
NCAA tournament began Monday 
night with Utah's Skyline Confer
ence tltllsts whipping Southern 
C^fornia 80-73 Jn a West region-

si opener at Provo, Utah, sod 
DePaul whipping Afar Force 8B6S 
in a Midwest regional prelimin
ary at Chicago.

DePanl, getUng 84 points from 
8-9 Howie Carl, takes a 184 rec
ord againat Clnrinnati’s Mtasonri 
Valley Confmnee champa at 
Manbattaa, Kan., next F ^ y . 
Utah, now 25-8, advances to tte 
West semifinals at Seattle againat 
tha winner of Wednaeday night's 
first-round gams batwaan New 
Mexico State and Oregon.

A playoff gama at Manhattan. 
Kan., WadnMday night batwoen 
Big Eight co«liampa Kaaaas and 
Kanaaa State,—ploa tonight’s six 
first-round games, and the New 
Mexico Stato-Oragon game on 
of 18 fur tha fonr ragktial aemi- 
finala Friday and Sativday.

Ihoae four sanrivora advance 
to the San Frandaco Cow Palace 
for tha national NCAA samifinais 
and finals March 18-19.

Hera's tba way the ragionala 
will match up March U:

Eastern at Charlotta, N.C. — 
Duka-Princaton winner vs St. Jo-

CALIFORNIA SECOND

Cincy Rated Tops 
On Final Ballot

Girls Take 
Doubleheader

By MURRAY ROSE 
aw««ti44S Pr«M S4«rt4 Writer

OodanaU's Baarcata, who took 
tha lead in tha first weakly ballot
ing laet December and held it all 
tba way, today were nantad No. 1 
In The Assodsted Press* final 
college baritetball poU of the 1989- 
•0 season.

The Bearcats, chosen the na
tion’s top team for tha first time 
aioce the AP poU began in 1949. 
rode AU-Amertca Oscar Robert
son's brilliant play to a 85-1 reg- 
nlar season record. Including Mon
day night's 1848 victory over 
Xavier of Ohio.

Cincinnati’s only loos was by a 
oint. 91-90 at Bradley Jan. 18. 
lohertson k Co. wound up regular 

season play with 18 strsigM vic
tories as they swept to a third 
straight Missouri Valley Confer* 
ence championship and another 
berth ia the NCA tournament.

dndimatl collected IS first- 
place votes from the 194 sports- 
writers and sportocasters partici

pating In the final poO. Ia points, 
figured on 10 for first, 0 (or sec
ond. 8 for third, etc. bimis. R was 
1,818 for (?indnaati to 1,718 (or 
ddendi^ NCAA diamploo Cali
fornia.

Voting was basad on games 
through Satunlay. Mardi 8 .  Cali
fornia, srith a 84-1 record and a 
15-gama winning streak since its 
only lo«, 68-57 to Southem Cidi- 
fornia on Jan. 8, had 48 first-place 
votes.

The first 10 teams sritll Qrst- 
;daea rotes ia parsnthssas:
L eSMtenaU <IS) IJSS
i. Cattfante (4Si ISIS
X OMs State (MS 1.4
4. Brmsyr «I4) IJ
X waai vuem a ue» xSSlX UMk IS) s
f. iBdIaaa 41 Cteh Stete I
f. SI, aauTtator* « )  MSMl iihss ns. tri 1aarosta m:IL AaSan cn i

a. Nav Tart U. I
U. Oaerpla TaaS fU tIX rrariSsaaa (1) IU. SI IMa 1
M nalT Crtas n. V1IIIS4W M. D«ka IS. Wato PVrtal SI SI. JaSs-x M T.

ssdi*8 (Pa); West Vlrginta. 
srWMr vs. NYU-Comaettenl sslm- 
iwr. (St. Joseph’s drssv fM  ■ 
round bye).

Midaaat at LouiaviUa.rOMo U. 
-Notrs Dame wtanar vs. Oaorgia' a  
Tech; Western Kentudor-Miaiiil 
snnntr vs. Ohio State. (Georgia 
Tadb OUo State (M  nxend. 
bM 'l

Midwest at Manbattaa. Kam- 
Texas ts. KaasasJtoaem State
playoff srinnar; DePaid sra. Cln*.:, 
dnnatl. (Texas. CindannU. BIf 

champ (fast rouad byes.) . 
West at Seattla-Califonda. Idte' 

bo State winner vs. Santo Clarat 
Utah vs. New Mexico Stato-Ora* 
gon srioMr. (Santo Clam first 
round bye.)

Santo Clara (814) sson tta 
Weat Coast Athletle CnnierencaM 
NCAA berth last alglit, beating 
Loe Angelas Loyola 804S after 
both taams tied for tita oonfSr* 
tnoe title srith M  rseords.

Only two Important non-tourna
ment games srers on the Moadqr 
schtsdiue. dachmstl, sritt Oscar 
Robertson scoring 38 pdnls aad 
Ralpb Davis 87. wound op a 38-1 
regular season by ranting Xavtar 
of Ohio 8648. Hgadiag for Itt third 
straight national scoring t i^  
Rotxrtsoa sotars toumamant play 
with 888 points ia 98 games tar a 
84.8 aversfs.

Coahoma Girl 
A Solid Pi(d(
Paaiina Oravea, a Coabnwia 

gaard, sras oaa of tta three unaai- 
mous setacUoae on the District 
8A aB4 tar giris’ btekatbaO team 
setactod recantly by the coachae.

Frances Graves, Stantoa for* 
ward; and Janice Glaac, Stanton 
goad, were other area idaysra 
choeea (or tbs mythical toan.

Fov forwarda srsre named, 
since Graves and Ritter tied tor 
tbs third sj^.
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Big Spring's Stcersttes grabbed 
tiro voD^baQ victories hart Mon
day night as they humiliated San 
Angelo fat both the B game and the 
Varsity game.

In the B game. San Angelo 
Jumped off to a 74 lead but the 
locals quickly erased the deficit 
and encM up on the kxig end of an 
13-18 trouncing. The B team tad at 
hainime. 88-11.

MaUnda Oocker and hialina 
Barrau ttad for high poiat oerver 
teith 18 aptaca. Mariiyn Btadar- 
mana had 10 for San Angelo.

In the Varsity game, me Stoer- 
ettas smacked Saa Angelo 81-14 for 
their second conference win. The 
Big Springers tad at intenniaetan. 
184.

Pat Rnsaell copped scoring hon
ors srith seven points and teain- 
mate MoeeQe GroebI added six. 
Syhrla Harper scared eight for the 
loeers.

Ttm Bteerettee’ game srith Big 
Lake'tonight has been cancelled 
due to an ovei crowded ecbeihita in 
Big Lake's conference. Ihe next 
Big Spring game eriU be here 
March IS against Snyder. Next 
conference dash wiU ba against 
Abitaae, here, March 88.

Long Sets Mark
I

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dafflaa 
Lonfs 88-foot, 7 . Inch ahot-pnt 
throw of last Saturday sriQ ba 
submitted for recognitien as a 
new worM record. Ine University 
of Southem California aophomore 
made the heave at the Sonthern 
Pacific AAU relays. The recog
nized record ie Parry O'Brien 88 
feet, 3 Incbee.

Breach Between Yankees, 
Mantle May Be Widening

• »«aa B---- •••••# •
• OOOO— oa  ̂
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qaawaeeoweaâ  4* » » awwaaagewa*̂  ̂BiHtt aaawwaaaâ m̂

By MIKE RATHET 
------- rrm u SpOTte Writer

You’d think between them the 
ereakhy New York Yankees and 
howling knpresaario Mickey Mao- 
tta could mare 11.71 for a phone 
caU that might them to strike 
a compramlw over the shiggiag 
outflektar's salary damande.

The breach betsreen the two 
parttae, bnerever. seems to be ge4- 
Uag progreaeiveiy sridcr witt ao 
immadlata hope of either patting 
throngh the caD betsreen MaMHe's 
Joplin. Mo., bom# and the Yan- 
keea' 8L Petersburg. Fla., spring 
training enmp.

Mjiilta. centinuing firm in his 
holdout stoge, threw the mod rw

cent barb ia the dispute Moodtor.
“I honestly don't beUeve 11 ba 

getttag to St Pstonburg this 
year," ha said.

Maolto's meaniag w m  ctanr. Ha 
said he want “fooltag*’ or trytag 
to "baildone" tha Yaakeas hot 
“when I said I sronUa’t cU  tbsm 

or go down Umts to taJk. I moant 
It"

Ctaorge Wetas, gaasral manager
of the New York dob. said srith 
finaUty tad week the dab sras 
throM trriBg to negotiato w«h 
Manlta. erho atanpsd to a Jtt 
batting average last year aad 
ttove hi oaly 75 runt as tte Yan
kees fan to third ptaoe.

T . V .  T R O U B L E S !

T O B Y ' S
Nfc I Nk i

im  Q n n  MN a  «

SPIRITS
LOW?

' *  T«Y
VERNON'S

tOfI

'THATS RIGHT, 
NO BITE!'
Stet OUDltT TSVLOn. S*SW4««w ft 
UN IStoO aerr TSTlOe RMIQN. 
mUW)*Iw4 ta Sm L«4» Oktaea Oaante 
CMWarait. ta tka tsm .

All Texas...thaVs

MeHowcet. Hghteet Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the MELLOW- 
MASH Prooeao (exeftt- 
sitwwith Yellosretone) ee- 
tacta foryou only the light- 
r$t, madloiooat whiskey, 
tanvee the heavier sriua- 
key vapors behind.

M B k L .O W -a a A 8 HYellowstone
T iw  G r e a t e s t  A i M r i c a n  W fc is ir e y

V E R A
the all-time favorite cigar!
Ail plaa8ura...flnn light tobaooonbinndnd tor thn 
Texas taeta. All quality...ainda to bn inHd,nllky 
amooth. Morn value, tool Tfiefesvhy:sriwrntlsnrn*g 
ainokn...thnra'n Levnml Avgnabln la 
thrnn grntt ahapne. . .  and ktill oaly
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Rail Crossing 
Crash Kills 8

VK'H

BERLIN, Coon. (AP)—A pas- 
sansor train c<4Udad with a aU- 
tk» wagon today, kllUM savtn 
achool caUdrcn and an

Tha automobtla, carrying tfaa 
dilldrao and a «raniaB°dny«; -lPiM 
boriad into SOvar Laka. an In 
cnistad flva-foouiaap pood ba- 
sMa NodM Lana.
. PoUca taidatlvaly idantlOad tha 
dead aa Mrs. E n ^  WhitaUir of 
Barlla and aavao stata w i^ , 
all Napoaa. At laaat thraa of tfaa 
bodiat wara by the enb- 
mergad wreckage In tha pond. 
Skin dhrars wara called.

Nona of the passangers aboard 
the traio—the New Haven Rail
road's No. 87 bound from Spring- 
field, Ifass., to New York-naas 
injured.

The accident occurred at aa 
onprotaotad grade crossing on 
Norton Lane, just off the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway, on a roadway 
covered with h ^  an inch of snow.

R was near tha home of Mrs. 
Whitaker and her husband, Jota, 
who were cited by the Catholic 
Transcript in U57 for their care 
of foster school children.

in 14 years they had cared for 
16 foster chUdren.

Tha crash kiUad some of the 
ear's occupants. Police reports in
dicated the others may have died

Whitaker was watching from a 
window of bis home 100 yards 
sway when he saw the diesel an
gina and the IMS station wagon 
pfle together.

He ran to the scene but was 
helpless.

Ilte vehicle was thrown over

rTV B W B in a  u s  
orrtcB  sinrrtTThomas

Hot Royal Typawritars 
To Fit Any Color SchonM 

tndgot Pricod

lOdoot sinbajikmaiit into the pood. 
Thraa of the children wara hurlad 
from the car. one landing on tha 
ambaokmaot and two ekiddinf 
a o ^  thy ice OP tho .pgnd. _

Tin (iva other osenpanb wm 
trapped in the car.

Aeroae tha embankment and on 
tha ica thara was muta evidanoa 
of tragedy w acattarad school 
books and brief oaaas.

Parts of the station wagon wara 
strewn for a fifth of a miie along 
tho rsllrosd tradu. Tha vebids 
had baan bit broadsMa by the 
train.

Baaidat Mrs. Whitaker, fhe 
dead wara: Joaedi Cormier. 14; 
Patricia Haanure, 14; Mary Ann 
DeCruse, 13; Byron Battle, 6; 
Doris Gmnas. 6; and a T-yaar̂ M 
child whoss first name was Sbtl- 
ley.

Mm. Whitaker had waited for 
a freight train to pass. Whan it 
went she started, and the sta
tion wagon crept into the path of 
the passenger train.

A flat tire contributed to the ac- 
ddmt.

Scouts Executive 
Board Sets Date
Tha exocutive board of tha Buf

falo Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, will bold its regular 
quarterly meeting on March 17 in 
Midland at tba Council Service 
Center located at Texas and D 
streets. Dimer will be served at 
7 pjn.

'The main item of busineas will 
be the adoption of ohisetives, pro
gram and budget for the year 
1861, aaid J. L. (Dusty) Rhoades. 
Odsssa.

R eu n ite  Family
tail, if WlckUffe. OMs. his wife 

Barbara aad Ihdr ehUdrea. ieha. t$ ami Dsam. 
S4. paaa au anival at Now Task’s W swM Air- 
pari Inm  Cipiofcagsa Tka fatksr aad daugktar 
were reoatted with the bmUmt aad am wke kad

been Mvlag la Boas 
aeparattoa was m 
Dswu by iovtai P 
h « Ms UJL taw.

Tba rsaalso. alter a M year 
I peaaMe by a prsoUae to 
■tar NlkiU ibrasbehev iw

Spanking Bill

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosten
Mrs. Joy 

Forftnberry
1207 Uoyd AM ^2005 
An cstabUshad N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts tor 
results snd satisfaction.

ALBANY. N.Y, (AP) -  A bOI 
that would permit taachars to 
snank unruly pupils was before 
the State Senate again today. Tha 
measure, which differs from the 
IBM version vetoed by Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, won Aaeem 
biy approval monday Mght by a 
10441 vote. The measure sped 
fies that teachers would not be 
allowod to use (orco to control a 
puptl unless prevkws unruly sets 
by the pupU nad been reported to
fCnOOl WIUIOrlUBB.

For Fine Cleaning of Good Corpets
i;tx  BLUB LUiTBB

In cleaning carpets tha bast ra- 
anRs dapend on a suparior quali
ty dtampoo. Bhia Lustra Is d^ 

for usa la any tjrpe a^ 
or with kog handla 

This Is a premium quali
ty, soap-free cleaner that taaves 
BO soapy residua to causa rapid 
raaoilim. It brigbtona colors and 
nap la left open and lofty. Bhis 
Lustra ta sate for aO carpeting 
InchidiBg orient ala. Oaan spots 
aad tra ^  tanas or wall to walk
BIO
lU

SPRING HARDWARE
AM

Finch Jury 
Heors Tope
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Finch trial jury has nent almost 
as much time listening as de
liberating since R got the murder 
case last Friday, and prospacts of 
a vardict this week are growing 
aliromer.

The jury was to listen today to 
another raatfing of the secretly re
corded statennent Dr. R. Beraard 
Finch gavs polko after bis wife 
was did to death.

The statement was sprung on 
the doctor as the state cloaad its 
cross-examiaatioB of him mora 
than a month ago. Ha said ha 
haAiT reaUaed R was beiag ro- 
corded. Tba state said R indicated 
ha changed history at least twka.

After brief deliberationa. the 
jury decided Saturday it wanted 
to haar tba twt of tha doctor's 
testimony, plus tho text of the 
ttotoment to poliee.

Dr. Finch. 43. and his mtatreas. 
Carole Tregoff, 31. are accueed 
of murdering the doctor's wtfo. 
Barbara Jean. 36. last July 16. 
Each is charged orith murder and
conmirocy-

Former Resident 
Dies In Calif.
Mn. Ooktte PMtorsoa. long-tline 

reaideBt of Big Spring who moved 
to CaUfomia about 13 years ago. 
died at her home M 731 Uaeotai 
Ave. in Oildale. Calif., about 3:10 
pjn. Monday.

Mrs. Pattoraoo suffarad a hanrt 
attack. She was tfaa daugbtor-ia- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Patter- 
mim me Snrias.

MrrPaftorson had three bsotk- 
ers-ia-law In this area; J. E. Pat
terson and 0. W. Pattorson of Big 
SpriiM and Tharmaa Patteraon, 
Stsatoa.

If you're going to bi^ a 
low pri(% car...be sure 
you let the better one!

Many paopie Sguro that ainea tha e a r . 
they are cooaideriag has hiatorieaUy had 
a ’low -priea”  name R muat in fact, 
a low-piiea ear.

Thia, at o m  tima, waa trua. But today 
the namw of cars, aa you may know, have 
very UtUa to do with thair priew. Many 
ears with trsditionoi low-prioe names cost 
more than llareu ry—a naim  you have 
alwaya awnriatwl with bighar priw  ears. 
Our point ia this:

A Mercary Monterej, with 
de la ie  ippoiBtineDts, U now 
priced $31 to $66 lets* tkai tay 
of tke best seUiiif Fords, Cbev- 
rolets, and Plymontbs (tbe V*8 
powered GaUxies, laptUs, aad 
Fbits). Yet Mercary offers yoo 
far Bore of eTerytbiag yoa wait 
ia a car.

SonwBaw-esr buyers afoataaprieal srben ws 
tall tham this price etory. flare are eome of 
the questkme they sak—snd our saawers:

Q "D o you mean Mercury ia now a low- 
* priea ear? DM you r e d ^  pricaaF*

A *Taa. M oatarey priasa are now $174 
lowar. and inehida many axtraa that 
are now standard equipment.**

Q **But in your price eompariaon, arSb't 
* yen taikiag about a ‘atrippad’ Mareury 
—with rubber mato, plain interiors, 
BO equipment, no giainour?"

4  **No, we're talking about a dahuw-
appointed Monterey with beautiful 
nylon intarior sad deep, thick carpet
ing. Tbe eompariaon ta fair.”

Q **Do all M onterey models have aa good 
• s  priea s to ry r

4  **Yaa, within a few dollars. It’s tha 
"  * most smasing value etory ever offered. 

Just rmd below.’*

m M  )«M im» kn* mam tm mrnmt-tnm* «-l nawM m M l

MERCURY ADDS UP TO A BETTER LOW-PRICE CAR-Mareury has a 7
to 8 inch longer whreibnao than Galaxie, Impala, and Fury 4- 289 to 494 poundi 
more weight 4  up to 28% mora insulation 4  more spacious passenger compart
ment 4  self-adjusting brakaa 4  up to 28% more visibility 4  more luxurious in
terior 4  finer quality (oTery Mercury is road-tested before it is shipped, not just 
spot-checked as ali other low-price cars) =  Smoother ride, extra satisfaction.

MERCUlffthe better low price car

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

It's D-Doy For Simulotied 
Defense Of Conol Zone
WASHINGTON (A P)-T ills la 

D-Day in Paasms for tfaa first 
■iTTMilatod dsfanss of tbs Canal 
Zona by ilx American nations.

lb# *'aggrassors** art to ba die- 
lodgad from their baaefabeod In 
Panama by combinad military 
foreas of the Unitod States, Bra- 
liL Colombia, Chile. Peru and tbe 
repuMic of Pansms.

Before this “ Exerdse Banyan 
Tree”  is over. aboM 33,000 uB. 
troopa using 440 sirersft will start 
the lanptel Kale teat of a stra
tegic airlift ever attempted in 
peacetime. This "Operalioo Big 
Sam-Puei4o Piae”  wm be held in 
Puerto Rico.

**Exerciae Banyan Tree” got 
under way last week with the 
movement to the Canal Zone of 
advaacod forces from North end 
Sooth America. Unite of tbe U. S. 
Caribbean Army Force, acting as 
negreaaort. have landed at the 
e &  of tbe Bone. A reinforced 
battle group of the S2nd • Airborne

Throws Away 
Life Savings
HAMTRAMCK. Midi (AP)-A 

47-year-oU (adory worker left s 
trail of MOO bUta-moet of his 
Hfe savings—on a teiKblock stroQ 
through thU DetroR suburb Mon
day.

Stephan Xryeiak calmly tosaad 
MOO bills to everyone he pasaed. 
He tore others i ^  confetti aad 
threw away tbe scrape. By the 
ttma poSce stopped him Rrydak 
bad distributed or destwyed 
MS.OOO.

Krysiak. a Chryskr worker, 
be had 338.000 when he 

started.
When police halted his stroO be 

datcMag kbeut M700 ia one 
. Ia tha otbar—ton  to ahrads 

—was annltiiir ino or 3000.
Krydak told police he withdrew 

tbe money from hie aafe 
boa baeana bt waa worrta 
R. ■

Rb BBOtbar, Sophia Krysiak.

dooealt
1 s W

traotmsnt for a

Morals Charges
RAN ANTONIO (AP)-Oatocttve 

A. M. Tiiitey said today sodomy 
ebarfso had beoo fllaa against 
Cbanas Carter, 44. a gardener and 
caterer. Comptsints were signed 
by two lOyowoM boys.

ZsIsAy eetimstod 100 boys bod
DOOa lllwOIWl«

Divisioo frsm Ft Bragg, N. C 
is DOW prspnring forjths south
ward f l l^  in pinass of the TaC' 
tieol Air Command.

Coming up from the South sod 
sUgiqg 4t Kingston, Jamsica, ore 
the forces from South Americs, 
with a poratroop company from 
Brazil in the lend. The BrasUina 
troopers will make the first jump 
of tte U. 8. Air Foret, followed 
after a compoeito striking force 
by Jet fighter bomberi from Chile 
and Peru, stages a simulated 
blasting of tbe aggressors.

About tOOO paratroopers of the 
83nd Airfeomc Division xrin follow 
tbe Braiilisns in the big Jump.

After the paratroopers have 
landed, a company of tbe Pane- 
maniaa National Guard will be 
Maced ashore by units of the U.8. 
Navy to stage a flanking ettodc 
on the sggreeaors.

Trinity Hearing 
Nearing An End

Womb's P Im
Race Scheduled
Mrs. Doyle Bymm, with Mrs. 

Frsafc H oite as her ce îOet, wfll 
present Big Spring ia • InOss 

plane rose next weak.
Th4 svoot is ia chargs at the 

Mkfiand 8t Chapter (sa orgaaisa- 
tion for womee pOots) swl is 
badted by tb» MMIand Chamber 
of Commerce.’ That orsaabatlen Is 
postiag prisqs of 3100 for the first 
ptaos pUot, 370 for seoood piaoo. 
180 for third. gUvor trophiss aloo 
wifi 80 to tbe winners sad an 
AmaBa Earhait aasdal to tho win. 
niag es-pOots.

Tile racse are opea to any wwfr 
■a p il^  .and xw bo smsd tbe 
High flty Dolby. They inB begia 
and terminate at Mkfiand and will 
cover a fixsd 380mile course to be 
snnounesd so Mardi II, tbs ova 
of tho projoctod race, la osont 
of Inctapteiit woatbsr oa the raes 
date, it will be sot up to March 30.

Each plaiie has its owa pohUalwd 
handicap, aad the wiaaer oriU bo 
determined on the beat average

ana nm  okUumiiTe m .
Bum will be flying a 380 Comaodte 
uwler the tponeership of Big 
Spring Aircraft Compaagr. TUs 
craftbas a rated ab spoed of 143 
mjiJi. and a l3-gaIloas per boor 
tael oenaumetiOB. Mrs. Hughos, 
bar oopflOt, Is a stadsnt pflot.

Approximately 30 planas art due 
to be entered, and already wemaa 
fliers, from Fort Worth. Dallv. 
AMleas. Lemssa, MkOsiid, Wink 
sad 1 ^  Spring have tadicatod 
they wu enter.

After sB of the retume are in, 
the btfd-tuck champ wQl §d  a 
special Tail-end Tod award.

Big Spring CToxos) Harold, Tuts., AAoreh t , I960 9

DE Club Will 
Repeat Show
Tbo DE Chib Is going to lupoat

SUMS
auot

Bonn!.of
I on plansAUSTIN (AF)-State 

Water Engiiieers hearing 
for two d«ns oo tbe lower Trinity 
River moves today into what 
board members hope will be Ks 
3iet and last day.

0. F. Dent, oee of three mem
bers of the board, said Mondn 
he is bopetal today's businsss xrUI 
wind Dp the hearings xrhkh began 
Nov. 1.

Dent based his hopee on a com
promise reached laat weekend by 
the San Jadato River Authority, 
major opponent of the plaiis. a ^  
the City of Houston, which wants 
to join tbe Trinity lUver Authority 
ia building the reservoirs.

Cloture, Closure 
-Means The Same
WAfiONGTCm (AF) -  Why 

does the U4. Senate use the word 
doture instead of closure, which 
means the samt thing.

Senate parliamentary experts 
a v  they don’t kaew.

doture was origlaally a 
word. In partismantary usage, R 
means a method of dodag oat 
debate and getting • vote on aa 
laana. Under presont Senate lulss. 
doture can bs pot into sffoet by 
a vote of two-dttrde of those preo- 
sot md voting.

The British call R dosurs. It 
was introduced in 1312 into the 
House of Coaimons where R Is 
dooe by a motfon that ” ths 
Ueo be now pM.**

Rb tatant show oa Sif.“
Last autumn whm the dub
Sad such an event in the HCJC 
torium, the plaee was jam- 

packed and muneroui peopls had 
to be turned away.

"We’ve had so many requasts 
i'or another taint show,”  said 
Frank Dunlap, eoordiaator, "tkat 
we re goiiig to book this ena for 
the City AudHorhim.”

He invited Individuals and 
groups with any sort of act to 
enter the show, Dunlap asked that 
they call him (or taave word for 
hbn) at the hi^ school 

Several other scboole have bew 
invited to submit acts. Dunlap 
saM that R was possible that au- 
(MUoas might hav« to ha bold to 
briag tbe number of acts witbii a 
raaaageabie number for the show.

Prises of IB (saviag hoed). Mi, 
310 aad 13 cash wifi be swarM 
to the top four wtauierB.

Proceeds from the show wifi go 
iato tbe Dietributive Edueatiea
Ckib fund. One of the ectivittis 
will be the epring bnqnet.

Mrs. Plaster 
Dies At C-CIty
CtX/mAOO Cmr-PttaarM for 

Mrs. George W. Plaeter, M, 
promlaaat lUifoea Conaty 
will be at 3 pjn. W(
First OwiaUan Church. Hia 
Don Mecoy. potter, will ofneiato 
aad burial wifi be la Ooterado CRy 
oametary. Kikar and Son Fbneral 
Homs ta ia charge at srrsnp 
meats.

Mrs. Plaster dtad oo Moodey at 
11 pjB. hi R ^  Maraorial Hospi
tal whsre As had bsaa a pattost 
for several '

Multiple Ailments Are Repoiroble

403 Runnols Sf. Big Spring, Toxat

By BALTARO T. HANIBN. D.C. 
Quits often patleaU srbo come 

to chiropractors for ooo major 
aUmsot usually 
rsoalvo ma n y  
■Ids oorrsctloas 
tai reUsf of var
ious minor ail
ments.

Q t n e r a l l y  
t h e s e  grateful 
p a t i e n t s  are 
aoMsed aad in- 
variabiy ask
how it is that-------------------
they come in with a Iddney prob- 

m. for iostaaco. sad wind up 
„se of minor digestive disturb- 
aaeoB. or perhspe. hesda<^. sl- 
nuaitls. muscular aches and pains, 
disxiness, etc. Actually, this is 
simple to explain from the chiro- 
p n i^  poiA of view.”

Injuries to the apiae usually in
volve several d i f f e r e n t  nerve 
groups. A pelvic distortion, for 
example, could coose an adaptive 
.^nsl curvature affecting many 
nerve trunks. Ia our daUy rou
tine. minor nerve disturbencee 
often pile up and accumulate — 
and each adds to tbs prevkxis 
nerve prasauree until a person 
might suffsr from a dosen aO- 
ments at tbe same time. This a - 
pialM bow all of a patient's pains 
could have sbnilar or related 
causes, though each could be ro- 
suHliig from a different nerve 
branch.  ̂ ^

Proper reaUgnmeA at the spi
nal cohunn, correcting the causae 
at the lajnr^ or dieturbed nerves, 
would naturally benefit aO the 
compialAs. though each albnsA 
may have been previously "diag- 
oeeed”  under a dtfforcA name. 

Take this case from our Ales

This methsr A two 
had a ssriooB chaA thA
has resisted aU eftorts at 
clalists” for several roars. Dis
couraged. she rAated her sad, 
frnitleas expsriracei. Her condi
tion had been “diagnoaed' 
‘c h r o n i c  broocMectiaaia.’* Wa 
found she xras suffering from a 
kmg string at secondary Ahnenta 
such as bA aad coU (lashes with 
profuse sweating eapedaOy A 
Aght, interfering with her sleep. 
She got up tired and dlfficuR 
breathing kept her physically 
haustod. "Every Uttis sfrort |uA 
wears me out — eomotimee I'm 
juA too tired to oet’* OonetaA 
deep coughing dkhT help mat
ters and sometlinss caused heart 

itotione Aong with dizsinese 
fainting speita. IndigesUon re

lated with gas, bloatiag, conatipa- 
tfon and hsniocrfaoids was enough 
to moke anyone nervous. uAiap- 
py and bring on depressed crying 
spAls. ” I can five with everythii^ 
otae. Dr. Honaen. bA ptasos do 
what you can for my chest*

Ov spinal examination locAed 
defective energization througtwnt 
her spine and X-rsys iihowed ne 
points of nerve int^ercnce.

Corrective adjustments removed 
the interference and this case like 
most an cosss we accept was dio- 
cherged with spine corrected. O v 
lost checkup shewed sO her ml% 
ersbie lymptomi had dUappoor- 
ed, indudii« her cbeA lyndroree. 
No. 1733.

You’ve been reading thcee ar- 
tides (or seme weeke now.

Its the Hansen Chiropradte 
inlc far yourself! Yon have 

Dothing to lose except your 10 
heoMh.
1004 Eteventh Plnce AM 3-304
NoA Arti^ Neat Tuseday.

She was bon ia BoB CouAy, 
Job. 10, 1178. flita eras marrtod to 
George W. Plaster in thA eenaly 
oa FA. 33, 1904. Thay came te 
MItchA County ia 1301 and wars 
active ia rsndiing aad fi 
They had sataasive boldtoBs 
at thb dty.

She kad beaa a meaAer at tha 
ChristioB ainrch for many .

The body wifi Ue in state A the 
ftmaral booM oSil tfaiM for tbs 
sarvioss.

Stnrvivors la addition to bar hus
band art three dao^iters, Mn. R. 
B. Heory. Lubbock; Mn. Harold 
Boney sod Mn. E. M. Haragrae. 
botk at Coiorads CRy: <»s soa, 
Ooorge Erwin Plaster. Colorado 
City; one stator, Mn. Hugh Mar- 
rO. Tample. six

tigat
Oni

WESTINGHOUSI 

llacfHcal Wlrlnf
lislisAlei *  CmumtoI
Tally IlK frk

Jo Your Family?
GROWING 
FAMILIES 
NEED 
ROOM
Dogs Tliit Ficfvra 

Apply
MOVE IN NOW 

3-BIDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.
Only $50 Dapotil 

FIRST PAYMENT APRIL 1st
•  Mahogany Paneled Foasily Reem
•  Oos Or BlaArie BaflLlae (OpttanA)
a  CsatrA HeA a  Wear iA eeta And CePege
•  Near Fxtore Msdern Mwpptag Center

BUY VKHERB EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jock Shoffor, AM 4-7376
Salaa Raprasantativa AM 4-3242 
FlaM Salas OHka At 610 Baylar 

Opan Dally 9K» AJM. Ta 7.-0C P M  
Svndaya 1:00 P M  Ta 6:00 FJ4.

BF Ueyd F. Cartey Lamber

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Btdroom 2>Bodroom 3-Btdroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM 3-4439 AM 4-3901

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
‘ 1 And 2 BoHis

MANY OUTSTANDINO FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Pitid Salat Offica
Cornar Draxal And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3371

DICK COLLIER BviMar

Politicol
Colendor

AnpT^mni A. M a imnunc s ooooMAH

rm oowM JeSM, tiaa m MALim w. eBrom
PW O M M  a m g iy

OOlLPOiD ««L l

Six Seeking Three 
Places On Lamesa 
City Commission

LAME8A -  Nama of six eaa- 
dktates. an o( whom an aasUag 
posRiOM of city coundlmoa, coas- 
prise the ballot for the mmidpal 
election ben oa April 3, R was 
aanounced Monday by CRy lae- 
rotary Jack Goodloe.

The deadline for filing was mid
night March 3. aad Goedloe said 
then wars no last-mlaoto flUnas.

lacumbooti Clarenoe Parks. 
Ooorge Norman, Jr., and Tom 
Braaon are not seeking n oloctieo.

W. T. Webb has bean named 
election Judge and the elate of 
candidflte« fo1le«(s:

Plaee Ne. 1—S. A. Debnsm op- 
pootag Jack Mitchell: Ploeo NoJ 
—J. R. EsriMet oppeelag 0 «  
Wookoo; Plaea No. 3-Chartao F. 
King sad Frank LkhtaB.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MW t M mAmmm
Z w <moienv iu. L Koav 

SW o— w tm VEPÛ to a i  Boux LeravBB 
rw  Oiqita Anweeyi WAT1 9  aonns

au A s" b. STALUnOS

**Tha Boat 8octal geiarWy 
Nootocr b  Tha Namkir 0( Yoa

raro TBAp o -j
Saan* S’  tovo'totrk n  c ia i|i rMk uuum uanmma, t kaW., t-«M tmtmam <r*e* far 0mm «r tt.
* BKCnA sirt a u r u x i

■XVUAL KICX I prtew «OI i*.m  y««  roa TovaoBLr *imi 
*0| toy fa • S Mfarp.fai Lari* fal. rains orroaTVxtrr-

;b  n r b n r ia  u o n x a  sxavici

Goo. Ellioft Co.
Raal lalwta —

Insnronca —> Laana , 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Raa. AM 3-3616 

409 Main

Nood A
HOME LOANS

Ofa CX—fatai. Ffa. L ft  U7. w. (WiS» fATTon w. X (Dtmi wSATnavaampfa. t

aoM*
P.BJL 94|»

JIRRY I. M ANOU
UxMed PMoRty Ufo laa. Oa 

lf7 R. and AM 44379

Butlnott Diroctory real estate

Auro ■OUSKS Ptm SAlJt
A

i r
MOTOa * nvicx AM vnn

BSAUTT saOPB-
B o n m ta  BaA orr AM asm

DBALER8
W AixiM  raooocTo-a. r  mmoS« Oriet ___________  AM AfaM

■ nvicn AM iam

AM 43318 •87 B.

wnst taxAs aoarino'oo!fan taS AM 4SI
o m C B  fU F F C T l V

TOT STALCUP
AM 47836  ̂ 803 W. Uth

toMlfa n a v* y  AM 4-SM  
Oto 1tofato>AM M M '

Qopo a:nr m t s«eriw» imn« itna n i i m  2 SXX>noOM. tumv. tofa. to- nmte taib. n lr  MM. w r «r pteSes fa trto.
VACAirr now —  v<«-oum i  safaMoi
NOM. cenipl.My liir«W).4 . C * W  M
«xa ntcMs fumlMito m LKAtad liil MM.
LOW XQUm r-brlc* »r 
Mrrfe ctofaw.. SM*I Isarurt. .
am. i  totto nrfaIsM 
I  MTfa MM  AMIsacLo ao n  and fan iMctr I

TtAAWO 
A ta sjr*

t BA1

, tr«
j-g f* J *  I
Sm*MnM '

J
■L

: f :



M IL  tM G E It
-vtift''' ■ '.v

w

3 -8
I. It . Wort! rifMs i

**Hust you always bring your office work home at 
night . .

REAL ESTATE

■OV8E8 rO« 8AUI
OOLLBOK rU O L  • -----------
S U ^ .7 iT2& .

Nova Dean Rhoads

NadlM Cates ~  AM 441«
•  BBAL B R A T S  A «>  U U M

IWas;  «Mh BTAmw, larn W **. S ^
Z» wmomoom a iid d b ii  taM «

I * £ 3 m . S r J n u ;
■ m U B  OKI hMM. t 0Al7

ti a  M. snw
SrSieOUaD BL eleeme am

SAM ear

n s  COeWEB. Wm  laraa Su m . tm S a a n rffew  a te WS BATS
B o o m io r r .

PBBTTT BOtCB OB «  ST. LOT. B P K  
BOOSa llatA  HCM. SPAC100B U T- 
IBO BOOSA OABAOB. BBICB PATW,

WILL TRADS
met t btdPtem hona la 
Hslihte. cjrptted thnmfhoBL m »  
tral htBL ftootd backy r t . TTadt

I
■I
s
s

WORTH PSELER
AM SOU

MUST SELL

I
I
I

IDEAL FAMILY HOM £-U» 8q. 
Ft Briaf arte, u n  8s. Ft Bast- 

rmeat 8«ar (araat. IM aoat Mod. 
Will coatkltr traoa-te. SacrtBca for 
in jn .

Geo. ElUott Co.

!  « MtMaia AM SMU
a
I

PABBBILV-IABOB t  I

REAL ESTATE

BOUSBa FOB 8A1B
BT OW NBB-IkMaharAM mbI
eaalral hMA air

M ok. S

DhS AM

H. H. SQUYRES
MM BhMbonBSt AM 4-MSI

 ̂ Jl Oaaary. v a t ^  
Baan. ban  v t ii •hovar. 

SlaaibaS far aranar. Ovaar laarM f IBIa
waak. tts a —WStS

r a

e
M cDo n a l d
M cC LESKEY

AM *401. AM VMM
611 MAIN

« B  BATB

fS a ^ S ^  batnaB. taWM
lR&T* HUciL-BaMBMmIm
S BBOnoOM B B K B -in  h

BBAOTIPOL-aPACBOOB tB B  lb 
Part BMataa Maal aaa la aaaB

AM «4tN 
Edna Harris. AM SAMI 

Facer UnhaO AM VfIM

^  BUYIN G  
! OR SELLING
t  ’ IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
• -  LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire, Aoto* Liability 

Notary PabUe

I
5

-Member Maltipla Ltettr Servka

Slaughter
ISM GreciAM 4AMI

laaB. aaraar. faaaaS. 41b 
>-lBa. J W a a a n . SMia la B . 
e S a  OOBm • l  biSraaB 
Barnaaat l in  ttlW  M ai

OOim  -  Bafa M t 
m  ABCia eiraat.

JAIME MORALES
AM MOM S40S Alabama
M A R IE RO W LAN D

■alB > TBBUIA M oarrooitB aT 
A *  H W  SaalM  tS n n s n
^RNAB B n i,e  n B ia iilili  bM iB  M i

DO TOO BABT TO SELL TOOB PBOP- 
BBTTr WB BATE SOLO OVBB IS PBB 
CBBT o r  ALL PBOPBB I IM  U R B D  
BT OS n  TBB L A R  SOI MOBTM IP 
T o o a  BOaiB B  TOO SMALL. LBT OS 
BBPOiABCB n  P O B A  BBw o im a a . 
OB S8LL TOOB BOOITT. CALL OB BO 
OBLfOATION

Wa Win Appreciate Yow laqairies

bill S h ep p ard  & co.
Multiple  ̂ Raaltor 
Iteal Eatata A Loaaa 

14H Wood AM 44911
COOK & TA LB O T

-oa
MS Paraiiaa BMf
B u sn rasi u n e ;

: . V a J
Caraar at MS W. , .  ____
BBSIDBimAL LOTS: CaOaaa Part 
laiB . ta ^  laacrtMaS.
WILL TAKB TBAOBA* t  
aabac BM m m m  ft. :
BBtCK I BBOSKIOM: SMS 
SISM SavaBBICK S BBOaOOM AMD DBM; MIS 
Stata. B  cB aar ML
BBICB 4 BSOftOOM ABO DBM; S barta. 
B  WaaatoatB Bias 
MORTB in iB : t  ba4 
IN  MW 1MB Bb  S

10 Big SpriniiB (Texos) Herald, Tues., March 8, 1960 
ilA L  ESTATl
MOUSES rOM bale AS

SACRIl^B
4 milts east tf dty Umitt. Acra-

I bedroom bomt |SiO down. 
$140 per month until tooush is
paid
Mini

to socort a loan. Set owotr 
tntorasted.

Phoea AM 4«M
s BOOM Boosa 1 baMk Im s 

MS Taw s. AM t S Tnrapla ii.
FOR 8AUB

BDWABOOnahocaapH

X *
DIUTB-LaTalf t

Hit RESA
McDONALD-McCLBSKEY

AM 4M01 AM 44tr AM 44017

Slaughter
AM
LOTBLTelMtrte kllebflk

iM Oraa
t  balba

t m u  WBB nraa aa« Si 
iraAa m  BtaUar 1 biSrniB------  • acjc

WD
mCB S baOroaB. 
VBBT PBBTTT
aaftir aaraaM . SUSS
SIX ACBBS laaS « th  S
Bra* Iraelar. TuMtaw Inkarti araa. 
M4SS altar S b b

LOTS FOR SALE
alSS PT. LOTS Iw  aala. I 
Ma. Bart lanw . AM 4.TS4S.

FARMS A RANCHES A4
MABTIM COONTT. tb 
vattaa. t  laaB aaadan 
Hartbwaat a< U s aMW

RENTALS
BKOROtMIS
BOOIU POB raaS. SMJS waak. 

Oraai. Iraaa Slartla.
SPECIAL W BBKl^ ralaa. DaaalMrt 
M  aa ST. n  Mack aartk al B isbTrt Si

BOWABO B O O a 
aral laaBa aval 
aat w T n taata 
lar W ail ta Uaa.' iessL srSM

ROOM A BOARD
BOOM Aim  kaarAtu “ - -
FURNISHED APTR
MBWLT DMCOBATBD-I N IB
B lftlllia l. 
UaataliB. | 44m

Ma aala.

mCBLT PUBlIlIBBD
Ba van. AM ATISL

S BOOM Aaataa.nSm .
OMB LABOB ru a jn sBBD

MICB. LABOB

m yoB in saB O  e 
ASert UH Mata.
mm tmi kart. Oaapla. Ba tan. ataaaa. ilis

s r a n t 'APABTMBins — S

ftlCB S B O O H ________ ^ ________
OataS Srt a l San taM. aA  AAlTt

s aooH smb w.

RICBLT

For Rent
BtaoUful S roaia modsn Mwrt- 
mtiL liet iWaitBrt. Ctmpiately 
ftd tw atod Ihroagkoot. Very da> 
tlrablt. Mast aaa to appradalt. 
Adults. Apply sn East Ml 

AM
s I

t  BOOM

S BOOM ABD bal

pnam aB W ) a pa

aaaftaaB a ISiJS rt- BvrfTnftH  far- 
M rtW  B avart MaBa Marti. IN  mM

M7JI
mm MMs Ob

F. T. TATE F A R im

RENTALS 8

FURNISHED HOUSES BI
s anpaooM puMRiannD- ilWanaC OaB AM tent. bMMb. laa
S BBDaoOM WITB aaiwat. Ibrairtrt arUB(«ralabae. Patart baaEnrC. UM UayC. AM 4-«S4l After S:e»AM MSW.
RMAL MICB S rtfefe IWtlrtll IMS ayaifeian. AB biS t S

Be Wise —  Econoqiise
Remodtiad. New Oerntr. Kttcbsis- 
ettas. BiOa paid. Childran Wd- 
comt. But. WaeUy-MontUy Ratal.

KEY MOTEl.
AM S4V7S

S BMDROOM PUBMlBMaacteaa. MS nrttb, bUla paM. SU Oalvaa-
PUtUliaHMD S BOOM baOM tttb bart.Apply SM aaa tnteiite -
S BOOM AMO bart. tU fefetrt. Solteblt tar 1 ar S. AM 4-MM. bantau.

taraca. 4SS BaM in . AMa TM a Atari-

A stir UN
S BOOM AND ban  fantlahaS haart. «»■

laar. Caa AM »M M

S BOOM AMO ban

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
S BOOM UWPWSWISBBP baart a r t l- 
ablt in . MSS Malaa. AptM MS WaM Sftft.

■b  J. W. B ban ISM Man.
S BBDBOOM UNPUBMBBBD. tkBnaA 
tar waahar. M l aM w - faaaaS baakrarrt 
ISU B. Itn . AM S rtn .

4-TS4L
B iA tJ . UWPUtUnSBBD bM B  a t 
Baarta. Cbiy  ĝ MarraA. Safer aaai

I  BBDBOOSL UTIMO
MS. UM M.

BOOM UNPUBMtSBBO a
Stt-IA AM 4-MU.
POB BERT A

CaM .
BXTBA MICB fellrt S 
balfesTltSt; claaa tta  bi
Pr - —
AS
MUC. FOR RENT mt

FOR RENT
3 Room OfOce qiace, mod
em . G om  in. R eitoniM e 
Apply 1010 Gregg.

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LOOOBi o

A  Sw  1
R A n O  MBMIIBO tn fe ii 
PlaiM Latsa Ba. MS A P . 

A Jf. arara BM aaS 4rt 
a tar a l ^  T »  pm.

w. T. a m  jfM.
DaaHI. Baa

rATBD ooimiJtT^aji
[T  IS ia S if. Marafc R  TUI

o o WJl.

BFPItIBNCT APABTSiaHT. 
a t arta aaR  SM mm SM W. TR

BBWLT
sura 4-m

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Wait Hickway M

Cteafe S ar 4 ra—  taM T(

t  ABD I BOOM
r w

I BOOM POaRmBBC 
Ratafe AM >«Ma.

PITB nnUTMBBD 
bart i.  W. Ifeae. 
AM 4-nss
POOR ROOM

I ROOM POaRMHED
Al

rURRIABBO atarlfeMB. CaB 
W atB  Wbial Drtaart Ma. L

oua-
B P .
CaB

I BOOM PURNISItBU
Bif. Ha tala. Oa

OARAOa 
ta R  MrtB taleaBa. Awty 
t B . taaartra. MS B  tir t

altar 4;tS

Mtmber Muittpit Uattne Samoa 
JoBamia Uadarwood. Salaa 

AM 4-tllS

PDBBItBBD DVPLBZ-Bvbn 
raiB . bart. StlrtB , SfentM 
ta R  ISP a  irt. A it 4-Mss.
DOPLBX APABTMBMTI Mas.
____  as bart. AB bOa aaU

CM BW rrsT (--------------------------

Robert J. 
(Jack! 
Cook

tart, rtiia . r ^  Iran LASioS i aniiooM 
NaaaS. Oai 
— a o ic a

rtaa aaaM ^  w T  H m a T ^  
art haft. CMm L  aaraarta 
— te  Mr iR fr t .

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

AM 4-M07 AM 440M AM 4-48U 
WAaBUtOTOR aCBOOL

S BOOM r OBBItBBD

UNFURNISMED AFTR

NEW AND MODERN 
Larca S badrooiB aa H acra fTSS 

rafaioata, lareaISatB C a ^

silk, carport and aloraca. 
■iM af Bto iMtiw.

.^IL HTlARNEi 
«•  Tblaaa AM

lemwwt wwt̂ r̂tt iBrtMW
piM BOU TB POaSBaaiOtl .  ,s aanaaai 
kticfe irtB. aaar ONMaa MatM alaaai 
ataaa._ tartar jB a ir flB . ta t  baR
JST*

S BOOIU AND ba 
mm. Ju m  MS a

U N PvainsaBD 4 ro o m  Sattaa. artrala 
bart. 4MH B. 4 » . a ttir  4N b T 4rt. 
AM 4-M ll.

rs  B B R  a

CStOAOII W pAL-l 
A-l aaaSlUaa. Om w iw  
MMa ^  tarasa SMSI S 
w a e iB  n i r  a

CALLBO

T:rt B .n 1 
A ral D atrrt

X

Biealar lUI

a E M R M

SPECIAL NOTICES
OBT A

maUBANCB POB aa a t « . Na 
raaaIrR OaB Btrar Pbaaral 
4 rttl

AM

M  Oaas ca n  rtai an  b i b B 
Wb i S naSr la n .  ira altara IlOW BU . 
Cbarm aLlSM  b T  4Bl AM AT4U.
LAOT CARBAL'a pliMM flatan aaS atf aM lar Bla. PnaUa BMiSa. ISM Orast.Mlakar ~
LOST A POUND C4
LOR-BLACB-whNa. aMla. rat tarrlar. 

l a a B a .  R a R T l a c l i a . A t t M
. A M -------

BORIAL mSORAHCB Mr a

IP r o u  a n  
aan taMa Mat ta r . T*rt Malar Oa.. IMS 
W. m T lu  AMU; Umr L AM ASIM.

lUSINESS S U V IC ii
VICAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 44180 Day ar Night 

14U ATtoa

DENNIS THE MENACE

e

'G ef.w o ^ evbr see  such SK IN N Y

lUSINESS SERVKES I  HELP WANTED. Farnato'

BED CATCLAW awA. bararard 
ar. Bat air ar bade Maeaa. naaai

BABMTABD PBBTILBBB Sw  aaR Da-

TBOGR TBACTOB. Martr, aad baabbaa 
Nfei W art Mt aai, barajrard N rtianr, 
A rh a tyr^ p a rR  a a lrti mbA aaA^raral

S41P.
aaoOBO PLATBB afeA laAM laaalr Amw raaaaaaMt. BaatrA Rrtk SU l&R AM ATSR
BO TO m U O L TBOCB aaA 
la ta  afeA P T ratM  Belerlel 
laMrt afeA n a . AM APIS.
D A ra  POM Pnto awriaa. 
Ua afea. Plan Irata ilaaaa

MU W. Mrtu S  ASMS.
WA' i. T. Oaak.

TACOUM _______  _____ „
|HTMa ifeA aaila Mr a l fenkaa. I  
Trtferti O a. IM O ran . A M T u m .

C al
JMBOBAWCB SMI M St 
Pwawal Baaa. AM ASSU

TOP son. afeS BB aaaA CaB A. L. ) Baarr at AM AMR AM

a * - .g g r^ a ..* r ja i saaaraalaaA. P m  iirti ilii AM SASTT.AMU m  m.

(SectooCux

expibien ceix- cuarantebd 
CARPET UTINO 
W W. LANSDfO 

All 44m  After S FJL
L e . HUDSON 

Dkrt Work — Parl^ 
Peat Holaa Dag 

AM 44141
TABO oun. tawnaw. tai aatalait aaiAHSrtjBrt yata srt«^  AM mm. ir a

Ua. bp

TW SoO. Catdnw SMd. FU ItMd.
FartiSaar. CNIeba. Tractor work.

K. L. CLICK
AM 44HS SB> BaM Eh

Itegrar Night

S * iS !r % .ir s % e t r * " r e

AOOOUNTt A AUDITORS D

IwmrtlmfSeeMnR. 3 *m S .
Sm  eff^MU ar AM.’ B X
EXTERMINATORS n
CAU MAOIHOOH^^ aU**C 
Prt̂ Ŝatmt awvtea. Wart Ml

tar lap

FADVnNG-FAFERlNO Ell
PAINTING

totarkr Bitarior
aiiim ^lSbSL*Ti,«r-U..j

^ Local Referancwî *^ 
JACK WEDERBKOOK

Box 101 AM S4gl0

Urt. AM tCHL

RUO CLBANINO mm
CABPBT AMD Oabilgliry alaaai 
twRIbiIî  FVb̂ ômimiob -w S
WATCH. JBWBLBRT RBF. ESI

wATCSma. ataama aUart. oraaeMRar alatfea. taarli matottt- rtWi ragU^ BrtMt. batrt JaaaWy am

LAWN MOWER REPAIR BAS
S  *!a!£*M £ *rthk*LartrtrtTw

BMFLOYMINT F

BELF WANTED. Malt FI

WANTED-8ERVICE MANAGER 
Ants-Chabnars and New HoQaod 
aarrica aapariawca prafarrad.

TRI-STATE 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

KM Texaa Avaoua 
Shravaport, Louisiana 

Ptema 4-77H SAVE $$$$$

aar aabUtaUaa M Wabb Air P o m  
Maal ba araWafela P rM ar^fM r- 
ar r t larAar B artM ft. nHI aal 

MUrMn tN h tasMar jabTOeeA

Back Guarantaa. Gal. * I I SO
Joint Camaat, n-B>. Bag $ IJg
GUdden Sprad Satin nibbar

Mooay-Back Guarantaa, Oal I tJS
Coppartooa Vaotabood IW.IO

10% Off on aO Gardaa and

Mouaiwtraa—MBBo
Naad al laaM S pri 
Cm m m IoF ** FlMdUe bMtfWa M  MBWMelHHa 
CaU AM ASMS M 4 .BE AN AVWi 

REPRESENTATIVE 
EstabUihad tarritory bow  araO- 

ablt in Howard Coutey and aur- 
roundinc rural areaa. Customara 
waitiiig for aanrtea. Write Box 
B4BS Cara of Herald, Aron Dis
trict Mgr. giving quaHflcatione and 
phone
INSTRUCTION

HSOB acaoot. on o iu o b
aCBOOL AT nOMB 

^im

FINANCIAL
ATTENTION 

Sarviea Paraonn
Govammaot 
Etaployaaa 
Finwea Co.

Bxduahra to aarrica 
Offloan, S top pay graoa EM and 
pamianant dvil aarrica amNoyaaa. 
rba beat aatemobUa< ftnaariag 
araOabla. AUowa (rat roovamant 
of ear witUa atatoa or oraraaai. 
Ratae aa tow w  SHW and terma 
up to W moatha.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Maia AM 44U4

RAT8 TOO 
aaaaT C bl
AMU.
FBRMNAL LOANi

Nrt OBtl TW-
AM ATML

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Mra. J. L
ANTfQUBg* AST OOOM it
BBADTIPUL niB W m iB B  aal 
rlB  4l

Ml B. ITrt.
AM A fSR

POB anmao oen
CBILD CARS

WILL

WILL

CWU>A lt M
CABB M H t

rmrtJt CABB.

LAUNDRY SSSV1CB
m om w o WAMTBD. AM

mOBINO WABTBD. Dial AM
m oin w o WAITTBO. Dial AM A B R

SEWING
-DOC W nM  litM

wnX DO
DO ALTBBATSOm aal aaM. Mn. Cfearafetaa aatMf. niAM ABU.
FARMER'S COLUMN

AM AS4P.
FARM BQUIFIIEirr n
UH POBO TBACTOB 
CfentMalr 
AM A4I41
FARM tBBVICB
AALaa AMD aarrlat rt.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATKRIALg LI

New—Good Lumbar 
Cheap Price

Sara ......  aa ap-taTa rt aaSara ......  rt ap-uira rt aplira ea at-uira rt a*------  'laianMAay art All Orarta at aaUefeM Matart raaian art taUrtn tiUcaatl
BROWN’S CUT RATE

LUMBER YARD 
SOI Waat trd

SAFE DRIVING 
SAVES MONEY

As Watt As 
YOUR UFB

r iidT.takm a freak leak at ] 
teg kakUat Uadar the prrt 
rialaaa af tea Taxaa gate Ditv 
teg laaaraaui Flaa. a claaa 
raeard weald aatitto yaa la a 
glaeaaat af tg par aani. . . ar
IM par aaat far a bad reeerd.

Get The Flaa la DetaB Freai

Sfripling-Moncill
T ™

t n p i i i ia - i  
DraURANOE AGBNCT 

epeadeal lae. Agent 
117 B. Snd

MERCHANDISI
■OUSEHOLQ OOODS u

SRl?!hlSM S -T lic T ^
DO^ PETS. ITIC. u
A xc a n o ie ta B M p jia iiijh r tj^  
a ^  ir t  M d kUik. MM auM

■Mali. I t-' kaa. AM

tatptea »  taaki aM. AM MTIS.

BUILDINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND' SAVE

esH Bs m i
SfKNOUU

sEivia

fUTOFACT
aECTNMC

1x10 Sheathing
(Dry ptoaJ ...........
Sx4 Practotoo 
Cut Studa 
Sx4 k iBl
(Waat Coaat fir) ... 
Corrugated Iron
(Stroogbam) .........
Cedar SUaglaa
(rad labM) ............
U Lb. AapliaR Ftik 
(4» ft) ................
>11 Lb. Economy 
Shinglaa ................

I yoar nt teM

$  5 .9 5  
$  5 .9 5  
$  7 .4 5  
$ 1 0 .2 5  
$  9 .9 5  
$  2 .1 9  
$  5 .2 5

imetm we'ra’............ OTOFACTwith a SAMS PNOU . 
Service D»U Library—tea 
ararld'i SnetL We haw in 
coaiplett euawi with fal ia- 
fonmtioa oa lha cirewtef, 
adjusbaenti, «d  piopm m- 
alKcawnt parts cowmi the 
vary tat yaa ewat

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

t Saetaaihta Caal
Ash la sac the PtMTOHEf 
Feldtr coveriag yoar wry 
a«a sai

LUBBOCK . 
>701 Are. A 
PO S4RH

SNYDER 
Hwy. 

HI S4HS

ELM
RADIO-TV

1606V̂  Gregg AM 3-2123

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$5.00 CASH

Bomia On FIref Loen 
I2S To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
tit

TUESDAY TV LOO

DUD-TV CEANNKL t-MIDLAND
■■iMmAAT S:et-PUyhfeteat;l»-Orvatteaal S SS-Art. TUaaV:l»-Tarty 4:rt Waam Sir.rt DaWk Ba Ml 4:3̂ —CMHit KofS;Sb-Play Taar Brtrt Urt Wirt li BWW l:St-Thm ateaa S:M BrttetM: li—OMOMiroim S;rt Mrta. Waal

TV
REPAIR

We Uae Tnbea RADIO

gWH Ofwgg

Wte Ba Rteber Aa Of Marr 1 U. 
ra Year Sat Repairei NOV) A4—

CITY RADIO-TV
AM 44m

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIO gPRLNO

THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
VM -

— Claaa la 
EMERSON lALES 
Sate Ratea A r  
Of Raear*

CRT ACQUAINTED 8RRV1CR CALLS 9«4I

HOFFMAN -  
A n -r i

A WaM
AND SERVICR

ROSA-TV CHANNEL T -  ODESSA
l;ll arUhter Day lt:l»-WaaUMr S U aural rtnni:U aiwal Item W:St-Mavta(feDt l:M aetl M MsfetS:M nasi M Mtehl 44P—Baaal Ibaaoa WKBMBtBAT 4:ta Bapal Tbaatfii:ta Mata :  J i.4 SS-UU af Mty l:IS-CW4 MbWbmft*0̂a.S*kHHVW ihiitetf S:St- art Rata S M Biaaly OaOata S B Daaa Betar*l:SS Bagi Baaat •:S»-Oa Tba OaI M Bias aetarrt M:S»-I Lava Uay 4:M Mata. Waartwi;M Bata. Waalbw M M Papin e:lt-aa Oar Omm*e;3»-dln latte Uret-Laaa af UU T:lt-M« hrt apMT:M Dirtii OWaMa U:M iaarrt Ur Ta*itt I M MBIrtilnT-1S Dukli OMM U:M Oaietes UW* i;Sa—r*a Oal a Baarat• :St-naMntt n *î nJFiH|PfeWmM tea—atetl Haar
1:11 art afetMta U:ia WarM Yarn W M Mata, apaitaS;4»-tWt Mae Patna l:rt Batter ar Wnaa W;IS-Taaaa Tartyi ' l:SI Barti Party N:S»-WaartarM:M Mata, rtarteM:l»-Ttaa IMw S:M inmrtatri M:SS- Uak M aparta|;ia-rarttel n Taan i:tt anahur Day M:B Mivtilfeni

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCR

S:M a n afeallf 1 
8 .U ftll PmIMi 
S:M g in 't
S:U  Baport 
# : »  Lam nla 
l.m-mrnt TtoM 
t:S a -T b « RVIaaian
• :S t-M  ta a rt
• :S»-W M li8

WEDWEtDAir
1:M Tarty
S:M D nt e  Ba SB
t:S »-P la r Taw Ba

M :W -Prtca la pUfM
nil

M 'tt—Raat M eCn* 
M;St—Mata. Wtartar
n :W -«a tb  Paar

U ;S t-n  CauM ba Taa
U :r '  ‘a-
I rt Qaaaa Mr a Dap
l:S t -U n r t i Taaaa 
r.rn-rmmm Dr MaltM

HataB

IW —Oaeiedy T lm in  
S:U  Mama 
S:U Baatlli
• IS-Caaa*S;4i-nart’a •;aa—Mata.• :U-Bapart
• :Jt—W a c« Tran 
T:J»-PTtM  la RUM 
l:S t—Party Cana 
C ;U -n ia  n  Taar UR e:u-n aatati BtntU;r -  -  -II-

S;W—Brtteirt Dap
KFAR-TV CHANNEL 1> -  SWEETWATER

S 'lt -V tr « t t  n  Ta
S:U  Brta M m«M4:a»-Ltfa or riitt

WBONatDAT
Oa

T:U—Rata 
I It-R Ich are Hattrlat 
I IS—Capt X aacam  
S U -R r t Rata 
S ;lt-O B  Tba Oa 

U :W -I Lava Inay 
M:IS Batnat Baaoi 
l l ;l t -L a n  al Lata
U :U  O tU b i.___
IM S-B am a Pair 
U :U -R a ta  

:tS-W aalhar

S-.W Brnirtr Day 
I.IS aaerat Mann 
S:Sa-Bdat ar ItlfM 
4 :»-u ra  at RUay

MERCN
DOGS. PI
?ox Taai (roan amall 
ttaM. A M  4

ABC aaol
lar aart. Al
O R B

HOUSED

U1
RCA >1’ 
condition 
mataogan 
doora .. 
STEWAB 
TV. Van 
SILVER1 
New pic 
for aonu 
GE >1” 1 
condition 
PHILCO 
Mahogan 
tnra .... 

Stsn
-You 

tn  Runii

sn-SM t

Uaad 

1051 I 
A

Cm
\

Fi
w.

a wI llaaner
candttio
Plntfon 
maleh 
Vary N 
Iton ... 
Oocaria 
S4*e. 1
44>teoa
traaago
Bio:

lU MA

f

N

im  Oi

YouO
Badro« 
only I 
Spring 
> Pc. 
SISS.M

U
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brary— Ibe 
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eotr—  **■' 
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ttw

PMOfQMCT
I  y«m vary

T1m«

•ww
■ U  Tm t  U I» ikva* M fii 
p*. Itmirnm

AM M m

Ow

* am

1-3121
W«M VMi« 
I ICBVICB

■■If CMIn *  ■■ Mmr^ M, W«MMr OW 0«OTt

«  (M  • ■M f«l 
••I H—r

w « t f  TbMir*

%«■■ Trsla 
rlM It MgM irtf OnM 
lit It r o v  u ii  

•m m i  M rlf

K M  It Taon 
1|Mot Oaf 
cm  Mann 
Ita af m«M 
la af RUat 
trtaana 
MMf Tiatka 
rf Riaaari 
nra. Waaihar 
n t  Bdwarta 
a Oar Onaal 
la« bMo apMa 
lUIMMlra 
ra Oal a taarai

n«Mar Oaf 
■rat mmm Ita
la af M ar

tt Raam  
■art. Waathar 
■•t M v a rti 
la Oar Ouait 
lae k ia  tpaca 
illHtM ira 
ra Oal a taarM 
laal Haar 
rat. ttaaikar 

•aaaaa t t  
laatatt m am

MERCI<ANDISI L
dogb. p r ts . jetc . u
E  » P i . ’X u - - s r t r s
ABC aaOM IBRXO - —
Mr Mis, AM 4»Uk “M  . . mm .

Ne&Mtwt
r

■OUSnOLO GOODS U

. - • ' i r f l b L i i L . - L

. V  “ liCa

‘O' - h  .n  -

- • } tj'i VnriMi .

D&W
FURNITURE

USED SPECIALS 
RCA tl"  Coiuoie TV. ExctUcnt 
cooditioo. good picture, botuUlul 
nwtaogany cabinet with cloaing
doort . . . / .........................  M7A0
STEWART-WARNER U‘* CotwoU
TV. Vory nice. Only .......  fTS-U
SILVERTONE 17” Cooaola TV. 
New picture tube. Excellent TV
for aomeooe.................. MS.OO
GE XI”  Table Model TV. Excellent
condition. Only ....................H>-80
PHILCO x r  Table Modal TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makas good pi<>
tnra ...................  INAO

SUnley Hai^ware Co.
**Yoor Wiandly Hardware”

XOX Runnals Dial AM MCI
ABC Automatie Dryar. lA O W
Like new ......................  ^  ▼
19N LEONARD Repoesesaad Ao- 
tomatic Wasber. M C O **
Reg. tm.9S ......  NOW
Ooaaout IMi CATALINA Ra. 
frigerator. X-door. IX cu. ft. 101- 
lb. freeser. *O C O **
Rag. tXM.M ... NOW

With Operating Trade 
Ootaont — im  IX Cn. It. CAT- 
ALINA Refrigerator. Automatic 
defrost. * 0 0 0 * *
Rag. XSlt.M .... NOW X X T  

With Oimatiag Trade

WHITE’S

tomatie transnisaton. radie, heater, 
white waO tires. A onaownar car. i  
This is a car 
you must tea ..

1501 E. 4th Diol AM 4-74211
I^ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertibla. Radio, heater, auto- 
I mafic transmiaaiM. power atesriag- power brakes,

gadgets galore. This is a very low mUsage car with
a BIO DISCOUNT.

' # C Q  'CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio and heater. This 
is a o6e owner car with only 10,000 
actual miles .......................................

$1395FORD Ranchero. Air cooditlooed. A one

$1050 56 CHEVROL£T X-door sedan. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide transmissioo. A low-mileage, ona îwncr car. 
Lots of trouble-free miles left ' 
la fids one ....................................... $895

iC ^L  CHEVROLET Truck. Good meduinically
and good rubber. A real good truck .... w '

|#C X  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Hardtop. Power gUde,
I radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, padded]

dash. Beautiful Turquoise and white C l ^ Q C  
finish. A one owner 1^  mileage car .. ^

^ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
(Ho, heater, Power-Glide transmission, white waD 
tires. This is a one-owner car C l  I O C
with very low mileage ........................

WE HAVE ONLY X BRAND NEW 1990 CHEVROLET8 LEFT.
WILL SELL BELOW DEALERS COST.

"You Con Trad# With Tidwoir

FORD H-too Pickup with 4-speed 
transmissioo. Good me- C O C A  
chaaically. (MfLY .....

MERCHANDISI
HOUSSaOLO GOODS u

108-IM Scurry

MARCH MARK DOWNS 
KENMORE automatic wasber. Ex
cellent operating condifioo. Only 
$49.96. There is a matching Do«r 
you can buy for only $1.00 a weak 
mere.
Extra nice 16 cn. ft. Chest-type 
Food Freesar. SpoUou. For MS 
down, it won’t last long.
Matched MW Washer and Dryer.

'ecoaditiooed.' A real 
buy. Rea^ to go to work for you. 
$19.96 down.

HILBURN APPLIANCE
$M Gregg AM 44361

AM 44m

L IK E  NEW
Used Magnus Electric Organ

1051 MERCURY—BARGAIN
ARMY SURPLUS

Complsta Una Of Pottary
Wt Ncad Good Usod 

Furniture and AppOaaeaa

Furniture Bam
And Pawl Shap

m o W. Ird DM AM M m

Wa Otee SeeMla Stampa 
Slasner and Chair to match. Good
cenAtloa .........................  IU6.M
Ptatform Rockor, Ottoman to
mateh ............................. $19 J6
Vary Nlm Sofa lie l 0 ^  eeadi-
Hoa ..................................  W40
OccestimsI Tabias .......  il.oo
S-Pe. Lhring Room 8 i^
coMkiflQ ....................
4-Pleeo Be^ oem S ^  with mat- 
tram and Mirlass. A real bay m-IS
Big Spring Hardware 

humlture Store
Hi Mala AM M M

C A R P E T
COTTON or vocom  

96 05 Sq. Yd.
IistsBad on 40 46. pad

100%
DUPONT

N YLO N
$ Year Goaraataa

On 40 Os. Pad
97.05 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$$ Months To Pay 

Home Improramoot 
Loans ArailaMa

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

m i Oregi AM 44191

SIMMONS Rida-A-Bad........119.91
X Pc. Sofa Bed Uving Room Sidta.
Brown. Extra Niee............ 199.91
X Pc. Bedroom Suite.........9S9.I6
9 Ft. G.E. Refrigerator .... $79.96 
Chairs of all Types. Starting
a t ............................... $6.00 sa^
MiaotOaneous Llviog Room Tables. 
Starting at ........................... $i.60

Chairs Of All lYpas.
Priced To Sdl

SAH GREEN STAMPS
Good HouseLH|ijf̂

> e l i c ^
AND A FfL lA N C IS

607 AM

AMERICAN
10 OaOoa Olnaa Unad
H O T W A TER  

H EA TER
NatnralerLP 

M year warraaty
Only $69.95

Plsaty of Parkiag r 
Wa Giea SAH OraM

R&H H A R D W A R E

REPOSSESSED 
Com^eU Houseful 

Furniture 
of

Only 91M 95 
Other Big Reductions On 
Repossessed Furniture 

sot W. 3rd

You Can Always Save Monty At... 
WHEAT’S

Bedroom suHa. Reg. $149.96. Now 
only 9M.96. Save $10 sat on Box 
Sprii^ and Mattraas.
X Pc. Uviat Room sutta. Rag. 
$169.16. Now only $119.96.

Savings up to $80 
On IDda -̂Way Bads

HlkEdE
11$ E. tad 
IM W. 3rd

AM 447XX 
AM 4-3806

XI la. AIRLINE TV. New picture 
tuba ..................................  $•• »
XI la. Blonde GE TV. Good condL 
tion ..........................    $79.30
17 In. ADMIRAL TV. New pitcura 
tuba ............... .(.................  9II.$0

e

17 la. WBSTINGHOUSE TV. Good 
^ Oondltloa ...........................  $19.i0

Lots W  Other T V 's
win Loinplataly RacondHlon Your 
TV With New Sat Ouarantoa 917.90

 ̂ ELM RADIO-TV
iamk Q na am s4UI

Dial AM 4-7739

9xlX R ^  Pad
Usod 9-Pc. Beihtwm Suita 

$71.00
THOMPSON rURNTTURI 

1210 Gragg OUl AM 4-5081

L .
Wlsard Vacman 79”
*Vibra-Baatars'’ s h a k e s  mgs, 

looaans dasp down dirt. Noatoop 
toe switch. .With tools.

Tructone 
T  ransistor

Radio
$19.95

AM MMlXOO Main

A LL  W OOL 
C A RPET

96.95 Sq. Yd.
Instaflad

Uoyd F. Curlty 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS
HOTPOINT 14 Ft. X-door Rafriga- 
rator. 10 Lb. fraasar cap a^  
/̂ atw Mv 30
NOTGE Airtoina'tic Waito Vary 
Ijoraperating condltka.
iBtuniatioojj Harvostar i  cn. ft. 
RMrigerator. Nlca KENMORE Automatic Waste. 
ExoaOeat cowBtkm. A real b^
at ............................. ’L! «s Used Gas Raagaa. AO in anal- 
Isnt oparehng condttioa. Buy at a 
real bargain.

. STA N LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.
"Yimr Fitaodly Hardware”

BRAND NEW

CORVAIR

I
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

* 1 8 9 5

1501 E. 4Hi AM 4-7421
MIRCHANDISI
■OUSKBOLO GOODS U

• ru.oa Tablu. t Ch^ .....

XftB PURNTTURE
w ae AW

tar, ns tta. rm

Uaad
........... OM
• • s s e e a t u *  E E B - E B.............. Ti m

DM4

• • « s s a e s « s

• •• • • • • • • ■ • • • a *  •• EE-EB
a * * e s « « * s a e * * * *

CA RTER rURNTTURB
tia W. Xo4 AM M

iMttf. a s M. a. '
■■11U U  Am HMM  U f m .  UMM .mmm M fteit tM w« si** rss Mt *  jg d

..............r  c in  vc........................

A PPLIA N C E CO.
400 E . IH AM 4-707S

CUT 80%
KENMORE AUTOMATIC 

ZIG-ZAG .
SEWING MACHINE 

As Low A$
999.95

Only 95.00 Down 
PortsbiM—Consoles—Desks

S E A R S
31$ South Mala

AM 44m  Nights AM 444$X

. APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l--Mahogany Console ZENITH HI 

Fidelity Record Player ..$09.96
1-Lato Model KENMORE Auto

matic Waste ................. $79.96
K-Maytag Automatic Waste, fuB 

yaar wamnty. 11.96 down. $7.14 
per OMiith.

1-GB Wariier-Dryer CorabinsUoa 
Lata modM ................. $109.00

1—Pair Platfann Sealaa. A good 
bay at .......................... m  oo

Taraw As Lew As $1.00 Down 
Awl $1.00 Pw Month. Um  Your 

Seottia Stamps As Down 
PaymsaL

BIG  SPRIN G 
H ARD W ARE

USMMa AM 4m

MIRCHANDISI

FUBNITUM WANTED L4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Dsad Fumitara, 

Raagas 4  Rafrioarators

W HEArS
W. IH AM 44

FIANOB 14
sruiat rune, wa i

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask Aboat Raatal Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1711 Grea AM 44tat

Piaaoe • Organt
For the FINEST hi Planoi

■<sr
MRS. BHJ. BONNER 

AM 4-SII7

mi &M*• nt«

SPOBTINO GOOOe U
a ssia tr irtst a it. a
Mb traittr. 4 Dtcfe h«et. tt 

bM. WBitr rtttr tMr B 
Walw. CtU AM 4AM  Mr AMallt

U l
Bartof-OB*

a  h.B. tr  SptrMBtta a  hA. Um

s s r RurTLenM *-sricSSBMt. as w. are.
O T ? iS L 's r - w n r^  as4^ai
Loer hrtai ttMr* . . . rtMtraSt« B4aniaB_Latlrt cBrfBt bbA tBABl-

STwrwa Hsr4»Bi«.

AUTOMOBILB M
MOTOBCTCLSa
OBT A ta t  SkapMs OaCait. Tha j s «  
fad to racMa. Um  fa ra ta tt OwS 
ua Malan '
W. Ird.

•V aaf tttalt aaT^rMa

SCOOTKBS A BIKES M4
o a r  A t ia  BarMf-OarMata SaaaMi 
StMtr Ml TUt a te  raw  la iitM tn . 
aaf anaM. OtaB I U mmi Mrttrtf t M 
I t o ^  SaMa. M l W. Ir«.__________
AUTOSERVICB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

100 N.B. Xnd Dial AM 44401
TRAILERS ISO

P n - r ''(vVvT’ 'p

e  MAKLBTTB. _
-Wa rraet Mr A afthae" .

AM VIW1 >•»»<

for BIST in U LT S  
USI NIRALO CLASSm iOf

904 i .  3rd AM 4-5535

.tft

Dependoble Used Cors
# r O  MORRIS Minor ‘1000’ Deluxe. Extra good condition. 

Radio, heater, white tires. Economy
that can’t be beaten ............................

/C O  HILLMAN Deluxe 44oor sedan. Heater, signal lighU,
v D  two tone bhM and hrocy. ............. : $1135

/C O  PLYMOUTH S i ^  *1’ 4dow sedan, Power-FUta, haat- 
D Q  or, two-tona blach and whlta. C l  C ^  C

CleaD throughout ..................................
/C X  DODGE Sierra adeor wagon. Radio, heater, powerflite. 

afar, white time, tinted ^aaa, local owner. C l O Q C
charcoal a"d grey ..................... .

/C X  FORD Fitrlane Victoria hankop. R a^, heater, Ovtr-
v V  drive, white time, two tone orange and $1115

/ ' c X  PLYMOUTH Savoy *F 4door aedan. RatSo. haatar. 
Power-FIlta. tinted glaaa. C Q 2 C
good tires. Sportone fiaish .....................

/C C  FORD Fairim dob coopa. V4 sngioe, Pordomattc. 
radio, boater, motor remotly everhaoM. C O X C
Top condition ...............................  J

/  C C MERCURY Montclair 9 ort coupe. Radio. bMtar. Merc- 
0-Matic. whtta tima. two-tone groan and C 1 A 9 C  
white. teceptionaUy dean throuitiMat ^  I UrwK 

/ C  C DODGE Custom Royal 44oor sadaa. Pewerflita. radio, 
hoatar. whlta tirea. tinted glaaa, yeOow and C A ^ C
white Sportone ............................. .

/C C  DODGE ScyUodir 4-door aadaa. Heater, wMla wall 
v K  tirea, two-tone green. C X X C

deenesf oae fat town ...............................  ^ O O D

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOl •  DOOGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oragg Dial AM 44851

TIME IS
RUNKING OUT!

McRrIda Pantlac la aquippad ta Safaty Inapact yawr 
car rain, snow ar nunahina.

Coma In now and avoid tha last minvta rush.

All tha lataat aquipmant ta chock ya4«r car as tha 
law raquiraa.

McBRIDE PONTIAC
I

Your Authorizod Pontiac Dtolor

AUTOMOtllJS M AUTOMOBILn
TRAILERS
cLBAM. Mooamr
Air .UB IWh.
IMS BASaVA m A O S a  baaaA 4laS 
ttSrttiM . CaB AM 4-MM attar •
r o a  SALB ar rtal. t  4HV traOtr 
tt. t  term oM  aatS AM « « n

WABTAM ira l MOOBaa traOtr 
t S a  Maaa. taa ai IM MB liik .

IMS MASnOA. WMI. t keW aw  
trattS tW. Sta t l O E. Traatr ■gat

CLEAN  
LA TE M ODEL 

USED TR A ILER S
8 Ft. and 10 Ft. Wide 

Completa Lina Of 
TraOtr Parta, Watarttaa 

Beet Tape, Coavarsloa Klta 
* OO Oram Raeka 

HARDWARE

DGrC SALES
Rapatr—Parts—Towing

Stitt W. Bwy. «  AM MSS7

AUTOS FOB SALB M-M
ATTKMTIOH — AU . WATB am ear»-fau  
■aa M » a aav aparta aar ar aaaaanqr car 
—Na DevB Maiawal at la i tr Saaaaa 

OSAA
—  _  ___m. BanMaa
tart. Ml a .
MM roimae

»:M M*.
HM CAPniJM; w  iracuL v«Mr,
r aU|r t^OMMl *1* l iaM f il .  CMI AllIMS Alt.

w  Aooon

UWMBitMy am uaas tan Mai art
ssa rsS w ff m l  s t  s  osst

M
AUTOS FOR SALB

Big'Spring (Taxot) Harold, Tuas., March 8, 1960 II

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A P
A sk Your N c iq hb or

i i M a w w i  n n -  .. .....................................— -  -

EVERY C A R  M U S T  EE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

roa SALB — IMS a ■■>!■■. otMentt,
lis t rtiU  ViM na. OrarOrtva. ruaaa. AM 
AMM tr AM M as.

SALES

*$7 ALLSTATE Scooter ......  $1H
’S7 MERCURY 44oor ..........$1191
’S7 CHAMPION 4door .... $1130
3$ FORD Xdoor ................  $7N
3$ CADILLAC. Air ..........  |im
36 STUDEBAKER V4 44oor 1091
36 8UICK 4door .................................... $ 916
’36 PACKARD 4-door ......  I 916
’96 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $N6
’96 PLYMOUTH Xdoor ......  $06
’96 CHEVROLET l-door ........ $790
’54 CHEVROLET 4door .... $40 
’91 CHEVROLET dob coupe $396

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Jehaeon DUI AM 3441$

'96 PONTIAC 44oor . . . . . . . .  $60
’54 PLYMOUTH 44eor........$06
’S3 STUDEBAKER Pickup ...$MS 
’81 STUDEBAKER hardtop .. $10

BILL TUNE USED CARS
nUtra ra  sa«at Ma't MMtari 

$11 East 4tb AM 4470
A Good Buyl

1956 Cadillac
I Soar atSatL AM OatSUItMa. Pavar 
■rakaa. rawar SUanae. A f i Tt f a l Oar.

«c

$04 ScaRj OlBl AM 4«m

7 jK O  LINCOLN Laadaa sa- 
dm. Air cowfittoned.

/E A  7 W  aadaa. Staa- 
w  w  (tori transmtostoa.

/ r o  CHEVROLET impala.
< 47  Air foTHiHttoned

/C D  T^BD Fairlaaa 
w O  44oor sedan. !

/E X  MXBCURY C i ^  
w Q  44oor sadaa.

^ K A  WICK, hardtop 4- 
door. Air cood.

/E D  MERCURY sedaa.  
Air condittonad.

^ E E  MERCURY Jdontdair 
hardtop coiva.

/E D  LINCOLN Laodau 4- 
<Ioor. Air ooadttioned.

/E E  PLYMOUTH 4 - door 
w « /  oadan.

# E D  TBUNDERBIRD cob- 
w O  vertibto. Air cond.

/E E  OLDSMOBILE 44oor. 
w  J  Air ceaAttonad.

/ E 7  LINCOLN Laadau 4- 
w #  door, air conditioned.

/ B 4  CADILLAC ocdaii.

/ E 7  BUICK atafion wag- '
oa. Air conditioned.

i C f  l^C U R Y  44oor 
w /  Phaeton. Air cowL

/E X  UNCOLM hardtop 
eoupa. Air, aH pewte.

^ 5 4  Uontocay

/ E 7  FORD ‘100’ Pcylin- 
«wF (ler. Standard tnina. /E X  CHEVROLET aadm. 

w *9 Standard ohift
/ E T  LINCOLN Hardtop, 
w #  Laatte, air cond.

/ E l  JEEP Iwhaal drive 
9  > otatioo wi«oa.

• # E 7  PLYMOUTH 44r. 
w /  6 cyL Stand. Trana.

/B 1  CHEVROLET %-taa 
Pickap.

Iriiiiiiiii Joiir.s .\lii|(ir Co.
Y ou r  Linco ln and  M er c u r y  Dealer

408 Runnale Opan 7:80 PJX AM 44254

BIO SPRING'S CLIA N IST U U D  CARS
/ C 7  STUDEBAKER Champtoa $4oer. Radio, haafar, 

9 /  white tirea. Overdrive. Solid throu^eat. C O O K
This ia a real performer ...................

/  le E FORD Customliae 34oor. Radio, haatar. Overdrive. 
v K  Economy and dependability aB ia one C 7 0 C  

Kckage. This one has 1901 Uceaas tags. *P /
/E C  OLDSMOBILE ’OF $4oor. Radto. haatar. itaadard 

shift, white tires. CCOK
Very good mechanically .....................

/ E 9  dodge 44oor. Radio, haatar, white tires. V4 ea- 
gte. Pretty two toae color. This one C ^ O K
will bat and last sad last .. .............

/ E 9  ford Customliae $4oor. Radio, haatar, Ponta 
mafic. Real solid throughout. Make a C 7 K A

. psrfsct seooad car ............................
” quate wm Re RiMiaHirid Lang 

After Ff*ee Has Beau Fsrgsttm* ____
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  RayuMBd IBanihy •  Fm4 Pvlei
\ 006 W. 4tt AM 44471

RIDE WHh PRIDE
And Safaty In A Naur Car Trada4n

/E Q  OLOSMOBILB 'W  Cslabrtty 44oor aadaa. Radto. haa«- 
or, Rydramatic. pranhan tires, cudam toaoit lataitor. 
power stoeriag aad brakaa, factary air C 9 A Q K
coadtUoasd. Beautiful lucito ilaiah ......

/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE ‘IT Catohrity 4-dour aadaa. Radio. haX 
9 /  ar. Hydramatk. ttotad tmdUn air condttionad.

power statriag aad brakaa. castam toangt C I T O K  
uphototary, very data, saa nwusr car ... Wa#

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE ‘W 44oor aadiM. Radie. haatar. Rydm-
v W  matie. good tirea. air .........$1295

/E K  OLOSMOBILC Super ‘M’ BoBday ceupa. New prena- 
ban 9-ymr gaaraatoe time. C 1 1 0 K
Leaded, local owner .............................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yaur Oldomohlla CMC Dealer 

424 I .  3rd AM 47140

Toko A Ridt In Ona Of Tkota 
Buick Trod# Ins

And aaa haw diaaattaftad yau bacema with yaur praat 
ant car. Yea'll lava thaaa prkaa and aaay tarma wa 
have ta affar yau.
/E Q  BUICK Etoctra 44oor sedaa. Dyaallow. radio, haatar. 

v T  power stewring, power brakes aad Fae- 
tory air cooditiooad. A real bargaia ....

/ E O  FORD FairlsM 34oor Hardtop. Radto. haatar. PWdo- 
V  '  matic. factory air ceadittoeed. power steering, power

brahse. 36.000 actual mitoa. A oae eerasr $2295
# E f i  CADILLAC C o^ . Hydramatte. radto. haatar, power 

v O  iteering. power brakaa, factory air !r^^$3795
r e y  CADILLAC 4-door srto . Hydramatte. radio, beat- 
^ /  tr, an power and factory air coadi- C 9 A O K

tiqned. Nice ...........................................J
/ E 7  LINCOLN Premiem Hardtop. AH power aad Factory
V #  Mr condltiooed. A premium ear at a $2195

# E 7  BUICK C e a ^  4-dwr sedan. Power' ■taeriag. poweu 
V #  brakes and factory air coadltioaed. $7,000 C l  D O C

actual miles. Local owner .......... .
/ r e  BUICK Special 4-door sedaa. Power stoeriag. power

brakee and factory air conditioned. $1195
/E C  ford V4 F^lant 3-dm Victoria. Fordoraatic. radia. 

hoator and air conditkiwd. Baaatifnl Mack K D O C
aad white finish. A real bargain .............

/rx>CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor sedaa. Standard trana- 
mission, radio, hestcr, two-tone paint, wMto K A O  C
wail tires. TWs one to really s h ^ ........... J

/  E  9  BUICK Spedal X-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radto. beatar, 
good vat of rabber.
A really nice U6X modM car ...................  9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
• Buick Cadillac — Opal Oaalar

408 S. Scurry AM 44854

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G ET RESULTS

. I 1
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L THEME rmOM A SUM- 
MBS nJiCB. P «cy PMMi

E HANDY MEN, JMuar

E HE'LL HAVE TO GO.

E TEEN ANGEL. Mark Dto-

E WHAT IN THE WOHLDH 
COMB OYER YOU. Jack Seatt

E WILD ONE. Bokby Hy- 
M

1. BEYOND THE SEA. BoE 
by Daria )

E BABY, DIaah WaaUa<taa 
B Braak Baataa

E LET rr BE MB. Brarty 
Bradian  '

Uk RUNNING BEAR. M a-

>Cold Weather 
: Persists In East
E

■ f t l *  Abwwĥ M  Ftbwb

- Cald waathar parabtad acron 
ia the aaatam half of

lha aaOoe today but soma warm- 
ar_air sRpeared oo the war.

moderated la

but

oe the
1 Tomparatiirea

» areas oast of the Rockies 
foaerally uneeasonable cold 
oie nde la awot areas iafo 

the Sootbeast. Slowly riaiai tem- 
perataras were iadicked for most 
« f the caatral part of the coaatry 
Iroa the Galf aorthe aid te the

BTARTING TOMORROW

•“ ■ L A D D  
CITAIN

LAHT t DAYB OPEN lEW 
— • DOUBLB PBATURB ——

S u b w a y  
IN THE S k y

■m
Î nest borgninen w % w

3 B i f n
STORY

STEW ART-M ILES

-f*

4

a.
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Window fashions with eye interest

If you're like most women, you're ever seorching for curtains to dress your

home with originality .*. . here are a few styles fixm our large collection of window

fashions that will do just that. . .  A gloiKe shows you extra care in design . . .  but
%

na extra care is rtecessary to keep them looking nice. You really must see them, though.

a. Crisp white polished coltoii overprinted with tangerine, red, pink, 

blue or cocoa polka dots and banded with motching color.

36" length . .  .  2.98 a pair ValarKe .  .  .  1.98 each
%

b. Coasbed cettee batiste, lace occents the deep 12 inch ruffles.
* . . .

Pink, green, beige or white. Orip>Dry care<free.

36" length .  .  .  3.98 a pair; 45" length . . .  4.98 a pair; .  •  •

*  a

ValarKe 54" x 12" . . .  1.98 ea. 

c  Yfhite cembed cottea batiste with dainty multi*postel 

butterflies. Drip-dry care-free.

36" length . . .  5.9S a pair; Valance 72" x 12" . .  .  2.98 each 

d. Dfip-dry cottoa with embroidered trim . . .  in white with 

white, blue, pink, red or cocoo^trim.

45" Topper. . .  4.98 a pair 36" Sash . . .  2.98 o pair
Volonce, 72" x 12" . . .  2.29 eoch.

12 Big Sprir>g (Texos) Herald, TueE, March 8, 1960

A Big Ole!
For Greco
F v  saea. your crtk Is aliaoat 

M a loss for words.
The occasim for this phseoms- 

aoe was the appssrsact la Cky
AadKariam Mom̂  evaaiog of the 
Jom Orsee BaOst 

n was aa evsalac of soog. daeee
aod color that oodd be aquaHad 
oaly bf ae wrtandad aad iathnofe 
visit te Spate. Oraco. the daaoer- 
haRtmasio. aad hia compaay of II 
drew roand after round of ap- 
plaoae. moat of it apoataaeous. aad 
M ore tha taXivldual anrobtrs

ladaad. thare wm but oat thing 
lacking ia aadteace reaponaa. and 
that was probably dua to the (act 
that Big Spriagars art sot wdl 
veraad hi tha caatoma of Spain— 
thara wm eot tea s ia ^  “Ott!”  
from tha andiance aD evening.

As oaa weald cspact of tha ver- 
satila Gfeoo, hia program was

HELD OYER! 

LABT DAY!

OPEN !!:«•

SN Aai TtS
CMMrrn SSg

^ ^ S R
*  «  2 ------

This 

Little 

Indion .

Go Like 90 
BUT SAVE

a

I N '60

wide-ranging and truly repreaanta- 
tive of Spaolab coHare.’ Tbo danc
ers covered everything from ballet 
to (lameoco.

The manbers ren the gamut 
frum comedy to mriam, stalely 
te wild; there were meay dances 
of beauty; some obviously staged 
with a touch of Broadway tnflu- 
eacc. others apparently as spoo- 
tonsous as the cave-dwelliag Gyp
sies who gave Spain a large doee 
of bor culture.

The theme of love ran through- 
oat, as one would expect of Gyp
sies. or of Spaniards. acconUag te 
tradkiom. The daaoee portrayed 
an phesee of love hum Ujdit fUrta- 
tton te uithnato conqueet. The 
Spanish dsacc, M one is to bdieve 
oae's eyes, is more expreesive of 
the emotions even than the Ha- 
waiiaa.

Tha foot-atompiag actwdly la one 
of the least important parts of the 
dance, m to OMaaing. The stomp- 
hig is a port of tha rhythm, but 
the .motioa of the body as a 
whole conveys the interpreta
tion.

Ihere ere traces of flenMnoo fai 
aO Spaniah dm res, a danee type 
that came from the (Typsioa by 
wm of ' frxlia. endent Greece. 
Araby, all the Near aad Aaciem 
East. The rhythm is made by the 
guitars, the deapiag of the hands, 
the stomping of the foot; the nra- 
sie ta gniters aad by songs which 
recall me muestins who cry from 
m o tq u tt.

Aside from the great Greco him- 
U, there are tim of his prote

ges who should be mentioned. Joet 
MoUiu. of the fraceful ballet, aod 
GtteniUo Herema. the Gypsy boy 
whom art was learaed at home.

AO members of tho troupe are 
cmert. and all are Spaniah ex
cept dancer Lope Del Rh>, who is 
Amarken of Spanish descent. The 
Greco compmy plays in DaOas 
tonight; thm bed to leave imme- 
dlatky aftCT the performance, 
therefore the customary reception 
and party was not held.

It wm the last attraction of the 
season for the Concert Association, 
but Greco promiaed te return 
someday, if we want him. And 
Judging man the audience’s reac
tion, we want him.

It would do no good to try to 
describe the technicalities of the 
program, since one has to be fa- 
milljr with flamenco to understand 
its daacripHon. There’s nothing 
like aeeiag R ' l lm ,  let me sum 
up ibip; critic’s reaction ia one

OLE!!
-BOB SMITH

Fog, Drizzle 
In Wide Areas

Fog and driiile coverad vast 
Mcthns of Soutk Central and 
Waft Thus aaft of the Peeoo
River Tueaday morniaE 

Tamperataras aeriy hi the day 
raagad from M depees at Chil- 
Aem te M at Brownsville.

Ctoadr Miae cow ed the stale 
exomt la the n  Paao arm wbsrt

Desi-Lucy Marriage Stood 
Failure, Ruined By Success

By BOR THOMAS 
ar wmw . TV wtMw

HOLLYWOOD (AP>-Fyw mar
riages were’ more taoMOs. No 
Hollywood aaioa eectned oo per
fect.

MiHioes laughed every Monday 
Bight at tha exploits of the Ricor- 
dos. who teemed ia every way 
like Ludlle Ball and Deal Araas. 
Didn’t Daft play a Cuban bond 
leeder, which be wee? Didn’t La- 
cSe seem utterly eoaviadag m 
a Idad-bcarted but conniving wHe?

As if tho paraOal weren’t dam 
oaough. the cUmax of thotr doable 
lives cease on Dee. t, un . A son 
wse bora to the Amaaae oa the 
same day that the Ricardos wel
comed a SOB oa the "I Lovt Laqr*’ 
show acrota the aatioo.

Ladlle aad Daft teemed sacore 
ia their owp Hollywood Uvet. 
nioagh the M  the greatest suc
cess at a star, ha eeraed his own 
name at head of a ’TV fflm sm- 
pirc. ’They aaemod p / r f e e t l y  
matchad.

But Bothiag ia parfact, eapedal- 
ly marriagt ia H d^ood. tt ia 
ironical that the BaD-ArBas mar
riage managed to survive sH kinds 
of failures but couldn’t stand auc- 
cets.

Wbea they married la 1S40. hit 
prospects wart not bright. Ho was 
■ bongo beater who drew minor 
notice jn a Broedwey maskal. 
‘Too Many Giris.”  Utey met 
while making the fllm version, in 
which tho starred. When she 
went oo aa ail-etar train tour to 
promote war bands, ha wasn’t 
even invited to go akxig

She dlvnrced him ia 1M4. testi
fying thekr arguments made her 
“a nervoos wreck." After ■ few 
months, they nude up. She never 
cdlected tho flnel papers.

But their arguments continued 
after he got out of the Amri. ^  
flbn career prospered whOe his 
was nil. He organized a band to 
keep busy, aod the objected to hie 
constant abaencee.

LudOe’s own career in films be
gan to dadine, hot in U61, their 
uck changed. The child had
long wanted was bom to them— 
little Lode. And the Mdr 
barked on the "I Love Lucy’’

NALLEY

PICKLE
Funwral. 
Horn*

___

•M Gregg 
Dial AM «4ttl

rim egainet the doobts of TV Ug- 
wigt-

Tha imaMihig ■uccem of tha 
show seomad la briag a sareoity 
to thdr marriago. For aevea years 
they acted oat tha wetkly charade 
of tho Ricardos. The pufaUc’s 
ideatifkation of thorn ia tho TV 
roles clouded thdr real natarea.

Lacy Rkerdo is em tk, ex
travagant. always cooking up wild 
schones. Lucille BaB ia staady.

stive, slow Id a ce e p 4
chaags.

Ricky Ricardo It level-beaded, 
a eteadyiag force oe Me kare- 
braiaad wife. Deft AriMs hm 
ebowB a talent for budnem. but 
can ha tanpolaive aad plsmure- 
loviag.

"I Love Lac^’ wll eootiana to 
bo played and replayed m the 
BatkM’e TV acreem. But it wont 
seem tha aama.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN E. HAMILTON. OIL 
MARSHALL CAULCY. OD. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Opttdan 
TOM a  MILLS, Lab. T e tid a s  
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Technldm 
GALE nLQORE. Lito Twhnidaa ■ 
WINNIE HAROEGREB. OfBoa 
LETHA MA8BIE. Aostotaat 
BEULAH CRABTREE, f l f f r " "  

106-108 Weet TMrd DM 3-2S01

M ? COMPROMISE
N o need to sacrifice big car quality (or economyl One compact gives both.
T H E  L A R K  has luxurious interion. tasteful appointments, big-car 
quality construction.
T H E  L A R K , of all compacts, gives you a choice in uU models of either a 
90 hp. six-cylinder engine (at economical as any) or the doubly powerful 
V-8. And Tlie Lark eight is comparable to the six in economy.
T H E  L A R K , of all six paaenger oompacu. is less than 15 feet in length.
(shorter outside than other compecu); it is a true six-paasengers-in-oomfort car.
T H E  L A R K , of all compacts, offers e ll these: automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, IWin TVaction differential, 4-barrri carburetor, 
Hill-Holder, air conditioning, reclining seaa, padded dash and many 
other luxury features.
T H E  L A R K , of all compacts, offers you a full line choice of compact 
models...convertible (the o^y one in the field and the lowest price U.S. 
made), hardtop. 2-door sedan. 4-door sedan. 2-door wagon, 4-doOT wagon.
Why compromise? Visit your Studebaker Dealer and look at. . .

The Compact W ithm t Compromise!
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